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'’<.S'T5'RS (JGGGj r^RLO. rTLLEHS ontc-rteined on April p, 1?I^.

OTr-s^nt wers klVERlASTERS, ULlii^Ri:, iULFERINS, JOHR^IZr.iGS, C! . ISS
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' '
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.
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EET7.RD J.%rrZGEF:i':lD

Ae mail covtr on this suh iert fron. x^pril 1 st to -*pril 15-th

reflcctcc' the follo'Jd.ng; results. M
On -t.pril 12, 19^6 ED"'.,RI)_FITZGEl.'.JiD received a postcard fror.

DCROTI-IY, 262 -est 22nd Street, Ner: York, 19, Ner York.
. ^

The follorlng inforv.ation concerning the subject's acti\’ities
fron .*pril^^^through April l5th vas furnished by Confidential 0 ^
In for ;t '.an

On ‘vpril 2,‘ I9 I46 ED'^APD FITZGER.'JZ) contacted his vfifo and told
her that he rrould have to vrork until at least 9.30 PI-' and '"ould have
to continue working ercry eight that ~eek and that Friday vas the deadline
for the printer, Lj

On d.pril 6 , 19ii6 Jd.F
'

contacted REBECC->%ITZaEn.'Ji)
at which time REBECCY. told her she needed a . -- /'I

few more parents to attend a home niirsing class and wanted to know if
J.'i' can think of anypne to call to have them spot it the next day. She
then asked -if CLIPf^LEM was on the "city desk". J.'J’ told HEBECC.i
that ITiT^hKER had a program on '"RC at 5.30 PF and ho might spot it for
her. « ^

oV<H)riOrh<.pril 12th, 19i'6 RF'-TRt'I''RS^''"i.,M- former Secretary to Former
.imbassadDr OUI'AMSKY contacted R^GCd- FITZGER..ID at which time she
invited the FITZGER-’.LDS to a party for Friday or Saturday ..pril lyph or
20th. EE'.TRICE inquired about I. J>s3E.DLE's name -and if he
s.^r.c .[’ob* RPlbECC... inforr.ee her tn.ot has correct nrre v'",s I, e -ih’

ane that nc ..as still 'i-.rith the Purchasing Coiamdssion in - ev.' York Cit*’.

i.E- S' -b X E sta'.tcc. tbnt h'^r 'cr^S'~'^t — r> ^ 2 Oi
art ant 113 . W '

On -'orii-io, 1936 -A: ElOn ..'oril-fo, 1936-A:ELLrT^R.'ZICH contacted ED FIhZIF^_,LD
and disc'jssed how long it had been since they had s-een e?.c-'. other.
--'ELL. stated that they had bought a homo in Chey}' Chase- as GFCF.GS had not
left for Yugosl.a''/ia yet but a.'ould mrobably leave next mwnth. JELL,
then ir.am.tcd the FITZGEFFJL-DS to dinner that evening. The F^TZGFE.LjS
declined because they did not have a sitter. She t'ncn invited them,

to come over on -oril 19th; ho”'ca'or this '^.s also declined bcca'u.so

FITZGER..LD stated they •.•.•ere in'v^ited to PE'.TRTCE 'r{FI''-'d''s -th'A -'ver-er.--

ho'.ec'wr t'^ey agreed to try and see each other in the n;. -.r f-eture.^^^^

Earing the period of ..pril 1 st through ..pril 15
,

I?i 6

ther-e -.-r.s nc physical surveillance conducted on the subject,

. -I «

I

- h -
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The foUorring infornetion h-s been obtained concerning ''TLI.LJi

YL“D HILL Trhose Trlfe invited the FrrZGER.’*LDS to her hoTne for a partj%

The Stone's -'^rcantile .'^Tcncy reflected that “TIXIa’" IFIFD
and his '.ife E'EI.TEN reside at 2335 California Street, Tf'7, 23’. FILL

ras formerly Vice President of the Corsley CoTT.p-any of Biaffalo, Ncr- York
at a vciy/ good salarj' and is no'.v retired. He is said to be verj^
vrcalthy. In addition to onning the precises at 2335 California he has a
corntry place in Brookville, Kar/land. He came to l-shington, C.C. from
Y.’ffnlo, her York about 1925, He is reported to carry a a-erv substantial
account r.lth the iimerican Security and Trust Comp'>ny in '''shington, 2).C.

- 5 -
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The records also indicated that a long distance' phone call haa been
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Beference Is made to the report of Special Agent LAMBERT O. ZAKDER,

datea April I5 , 19^6, setting out certain information re,carding ARTHUR ALLEN

GOLDSTEIN, an employee of the BRENNER PHOTO CO., and JUDITn^LDSTELN . The

Boston Field Division hy letter dated March 25
,

IS'-rO, f'ornished the foll-^ving

Information regarding JUDITH GOLDSTEIN, nee JUDITSsi^LDBZP.G

.

On August L, 19'"2, JUDITH GOLDBERG was interviewed hy the Boston

Field Division as an applicant for the position of typist with the PBI and

was unfavorably recommended. In Septembei', 19^2, the mothei' of DJDITK
GOLDBERG, JENIin>^LEBEF>G, was interviewed for the positicrycf ti-anslator

cat the Boston Field Division ana recommended unfavorably. V>

The original application for employment, together wGth photograph of

JUDITH GOLDBERG, have been forwarded to the Bui’eau and the original application

of JENNIE GOLDBERG together with photograph and handwriting specimens obtained
auring her St for the position ^f translator hove been for-warded to the

Bureau



"MiBB ETHEL KUSSELL, .Clerk of Derivatives, United States District
Court, Boston, vas fumlslaed vlth Certificate of Citizenship #4675690 issued
to JEMIE GOLDBERG June 12, 1959, vhich had been obtained from the Unlted-^States
District Court recoros . She stated that according to her records, JUDITH
GOLDBERG, her aaughter, had never applied for a Certificate of Derivative
Citizenship. H.,vever, she said that unaer the Act of 1954, vhich vas in
effect at the time JUDITH GOLDBERG arrived, a minor child aerived citizenship
through the naturalization of only one parent, if such child had five years'
residence in the United States b^ore reaching the age of 21 and had
entered the country legally.

"A telet^^po received from the Philadelphia i’ieia Division datoa
March 21, 1946, reflects JUDITH GOLDBERG had Visa y/2046l6d. On the basis
of this. Miss RUSSELL ueclarea that there appeareu to be no uoubt that
JUDITH GOLDBERG vas entitleu to make application for derivative citizenship.
Hovever, in absence of such certificate, she haa no evidence of Amci-ican
citizenship X

"Under date of March 19, 1946, a telctj"pe Vas forvaruca to the
Kev York Flelu Division by the Boston Field Division requesting investigation,
as no marriage r'ceoru for JUDITH GOLDBERG ana ARTHUn ALLEil GGLDoTEi:’ could be
located at the State Bureau of Vital Statistics, State House, Boston. It vas
ascertained at the Voters' Registration Office, Tovn of Brookline, that JEHilE
GOLDBERG had advised the Registrar of Voters in Brookline chat she haa been
residing at Nev York City elnce February, 1944, ana furnished a forvauaing
aadress in care of BEI'IErJSOH, 885 Vest Ena Avenue, Nev York City, ana also
advisea that she vas vorking for the United States Government. The Manhattan
Telephone Directory reflects a Mrs. JENNIE GOLDBERG, 5?4 West Ena Avenue. .

The Nev York Flela Division has bcp^ix^lit^tiid to check the m:-,rrlagc reccras

V

- 12
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for the City of New York in an effort to looai-t the marriage record

of JUDITH GOLDHEKG and AH.THOR ALLEN GCfLDbTSIH,, ana further to^ develop

background Information and. relatives of ALiTHUH ALLEN GOLDSTEIN in the

event such marriage recoj’d is located."
^

JEROME M. GARLAND that the

The inaioes ^f the Washington Fi&lu Division ^o negative i-egaraing

JUI^rAl’ H. and JESSIE RHE 1'5-NOHE?,, but do indicate- that jULIAir ALEXAliDER

FINCHER was an'applicant for the position of messenger with the Federal Bureau

"of Investigation in 1S41. Investigation ,'r. the Washington Field Divisi'..>n w--d

favorable bc^th to the applicant ana to hit parents JULIAN H.

FINCHER

.

and JESSIE MAE

V
/
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During the period from April 1 to April I5, 19^6, the mail cover

on HAROLD GIASSER produc«ed no results

.

On April 12, 19^6, Special Agent JOHN A. SWARTZ ol) served HAROLD

GLASSER'S car parked in front of his residence and observed that his 19^6 D. C.

license tag number is D, C. 122-021. .

Confidential Informants of this office have furnished no further In-

formation .regarding the activities of HAROLD GIASSER.

16 -
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3EU and SCI'IA GOLD

-.ad SONIA

Date

3/29/16

3/30A6

I/9/I16

U/IO/L'

VIC/L6

The results of the mail cover placed on the residence of BELA

GOLD are set forth as folloY'S:

To From 1
BEU GOLD

3007 North Arlington Drive
Arlington, Virginia

BELA GOLD

lirs, BCNLl S. GOLD

-AT “ T T~

Group Housing Cooperative, Inc.

2621 Virginia Avenue, N. V/.

EB:TEP.

Rupley Building
815 Queens Street
Alexandria, Virginia

U. S. Steel Corporation
Assistant to Chairman

71 Broadway
New York 6, New York
(similar letter directed

to BEIA- COLD)

ji.ttorne;' ao Law

^.rlingtcn, Virginia

ILOO North Film ore- Stree •

pcstcar:-

follows

:

(!

"Dear Children; This boat house is just two houses a’.vay fron

the house where I rented a room for the summer beginning

Hay 1st. In the meantime it is still cold in Fallsburg. I

will try to see you and the baby before 3/ou win ^ aw'ay

for the summer. Vith lots of love to the three of you,

Your Dad .

"

L/12/L6 Hr. and Hrs. B- GOLD

/

GOLD

1237 East l"th Street

Brooklpm, ’k"' York

1
T

- 17 -
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The follov,dng translation of a postcard obtained through mil
coverage on March 6, 19h6, has been furnished to this office;

"Mj?- dear Children,

wTe are all well and we hope that all of you are the sane.
»ife received the letter from Soma, all of us, leave the (unin-
telligible) for him.

Dear children, I say that we will only come to rfeshington
whenever our finances vdll allmv for it. I hope that you will
remain there so that when the dwelling (or apt) is vacant v;e
vdll come aftenvards. ‘Jill help with^finances.

Kisses from
father and mother*^

_ 1 ,Q
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MICHAEL GREENBERG

As a result of a mail cover^p^ced on the above subject, the
following information was received:

From To

hluj

73 WLitter Street
Springfield, Massachusetts

HORACE l^NayERS
1719 O’Sullivan Building
Baltimore 2, Maryland

Mr. and Mrs. M. GFEMBERG
4884 MacArthur Boulevard
Washington, D. C.

MICHAEL GREENBERG
Apartment I07

4884 MacArthur Boulevard
Washington, D. C.

I

No further pertinent information was furnished the Washington
Field Division regarding the activities of MICHAEL GREENBERG for the perl
Oi April 1 through April I5 ,

1q46, and no physical surveillc
ducted duririg this period.

^

)d

Lances were con-

- 19 -
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Re: JC5 7I- , R v.lth alias
<Jcsenh'^;reenstein

Th'? fcllov."in^ i:ifo'':_etior. '. as cbtaineh ss a result cf a y..ail cover
r.aint air^d on the residence of JdS'irH dillX-, 6829 Finey Rranch Road, '.'asa-ingto

h. Sc- ‘A .

Fostr.arked

.'ashin^ton, D. Q,

L'arch 30
, 1946

..'ashin.-jton, D. C.

Rarch 30, 1946

‘..''ashinvton, D. C.

Jlarch 30, 1946

Addressor

Suite 932, 1S35 I Street, n.

ashinjcton, D. C,

70s Farra-ut Radical Suilciing,

'./ashington, D. C.

Suite Cl, 115c Connecticut avenue
Rashington, D. C.

,

'

The following material uas ftu'nished cTT^onfider.tial
.•'.ose identity is laao'..Ti to the Bureau, Under postnark of Febr’uar^O^

'103*ri*SiCaC received a letter from Box 32, Duxbury,
'lassachusetts, '.vliich -'as social- in naturs and pri.narily dealt ‘..Ith cooperative
school natters.

infonrcant also ad'.lses that the par’onts cf RCS.. .llZCcC- reside _t 2C1
'.illian Street, London, Onteric, Car: ad a,

L rs

.

GFdC'dC- also received letter 'uia-e.' date of Fabruory 27, 1946
iron r.-F?x CC !LCJLR. E:;ecutive Secretor'.' oh R'le .association for Ci.il'dhood

'.ue £.nt.'arvjri5e " , a '..•eenU''^ ne'..'sua or o^ iiro

otter to JCRRR Fa -Xi under c. r- •, ,ip

Reference is mode to t;n- ro.crt of S

aohington, D. C., uated January 21, 19-16, in
. -t G-ie UiuU'-i. :S Vx-cota-u e 1*0..le ol .ulIj i _

rlir. :ton. Virginia on Decar.ber 26. 191.5.
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ic O'jxn;- o-:t b:lo
fe^riic;^ti:l Inic
194 ;^ ir;clu:;iv';. P-

i,;c -':rioa OJ ril 1
,

194: to' A,.ril'i;, ^

JXOrH O'COO cjnfcrrot .doh his ^.a^e R^Si; Oll-l- on ...ril 1
^

1940 00
-...j-ch -1- oolu ' or t.: t uoon rio ornvol 21, noo oi'l'icc- (Slot:- D'0,.3rt o;.o)'
ii: s~. xh; ..onoii ond tl.o fir;t tloino 4 ; told hi li '.. ao "rvc ..avc no
hovG no mono- for you. You'll ..ov.^to -et u::nuYL lo .vo todv". iGlO^Idvisod

^
^ io—Cl

^

bu^o 0 i'-;; —±ly '1, -Os i':ot ..or Yi'ult inooj.iucl". os ^

nv_otl^ diciiOj Do;:- rt.on. ci 5 t

at lon-th end OYEOl cto.oi ho loo on
n^- ui sens 0 0'-.
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slSSS l4:4sl^00?.4nv.c ;rC-orfi.° d. wntt^
>^..,

inirh^ ti7 cn.. Oiax. -coOx_ ^ ., r-'lxt-: tl-l he iocs net

ix ,:drf oth.r tdx. 5^d=t
;oo. U

L.tcr in the de; FlMi JEifi ==hfcpd ;lth
^

in the Silver r.ring f.nrscr;, ha -"-ntci ic lea.
“=/ »= 4. nP -,nmc-d « nlich vntii elrnit
.edshington, D. C. ior

T:roe:tt, Cnirrio,
their uepart’ere, ..rs, x*— c ^^^^-.. • ---j -— -x-

Car.ade end live '"th l;cr

v

- (A

on A..ril 2, 1946 xe inlcnext ^yexnd

SfrffSrliS: -^^dn::S?r^i;3!-n;-;.;4 4/^^on.
^
0.^1 Ihe^ltne

Or.tirio, emndn it^ iilr.aiir

Etntos frs. oilM is j=ing to Caiads to nx« e ra

7c^sh‘'r°rSrys until VICU cxi x-rx-.ge to f;o uu there -T.t. re^eao

hi-V It'uifis; icerttini froi inxornent X.ot VICXVs .v^bxu oextev.. to

ie R intends to eo tc. 2cToyz in sev-x el 0073 . ij

.Mso, on April 2nd JCSi.h CRdGG cenferr.d ’dth en unidentified voe:en

jf -;hon n^ . V.,. . —C.

l3 x::.u.r:x: ,r.v.3-oired C.CCC st-ted tlv.vt he 'cenc in

toil" her all edent it. Is in^uirea

ede. -hcrcvfon she stated

3 in-jeired s tc i.et.. -r s..j

r cell'd bat did i.et xseve n-r

.! to d:Ae de-'ne nx_ c'x

•lec eevxSxe ne o'evx:.

c :rA'enient to v.ss t

Lve '.nr

nnnb .

r

I.rs. ixz:-z- conisrrej e:ide her other in Lendon, -.na

•

.^

hen' nnnber Feirnent 2346 on A.ril 2
,

x946
.

.
I • ^V,:

„ ,.. ,x,„ -.-77 eri es - .-i .nn.:
• ehe ic seixl in t:._ -•xc..x .— -- --

r sxeLxr .xin. .-i--* ,

much bett:r. )^0\

In 10 re- ant ai^

be identical l-th_.;A .:•

en Anril 2 tl't

Q •;^r, ;f hri'
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T_n'-t '' s i'b it thi Stits 'Dc”:o.rtricnt a’ld '.dicther hi \.nxl cd"c tc the

b. S3.ins you-. bdvi30d

thit ehi -rill ill touch • ;ith JhSZrh ildiaG as she -..'ants tc isl: hip accut^i.xS

iutiirc i^lans. Ghe stated it c mo as a iroat sur'^iris-a to h^r -..mc;-- six .. -;s iniorir.xa

b'' the Fcrsanr.cl Section th 't lx. GR.GC7Q v;as no longer '.n-tr. the Su3oe De. aa’t: -oi.t,

J 'SG-Ii GllC-G contacted :" rTGd ' .’OGD of the State Do';. ‘rtne :t,^lXb...,reon

’3012 on .'va'il 3, 194^* -'OOD advised th.at he -..'as going to th.e S-'eaio jeoarti.ixnt

do.rin~ the afternoon and.in'guir c^. as to uhitnoT Gi-c^xjG i;aa had •. s -ox d.1 ac^^^^i/

conversation adth thoai. GoCGG reelied in tha negative anl^statxd "d:oy Iieot the

othors iniomed that ho '.las going around”. ..Ocij —skoo if XtixTb —s x-i.t

the ’’piece of paper in”, GUGG also ralatcu ”Ev:rgth_ng is fine -p'.. I con't

think you have anything to a.'orry abort”. They agreed tc got tcgeti;or Very

Axriii, 151946 GPilGG infona c-d the raaid at his home that he vould not

be >ione fer'dinnar that nig'.it or' the follo'..lng inascuch h: •..nov.ld be eating vlth

th^ hlLlZi^ (liOSLiT and JEMlS^LLZi)
. ^ (y|

*On-the sciao d£y V;GLA 'Z-'in infonned JCSZFK GRGGG tliat h.r l-iFn

n vill .epoTt far Europe en April 5 and return on Liay
7. ^ ^

Irs. VIOLA ShA: inforaied JOSEF:: G.1E0-G or. .ipril 6, 1946 th 't s.,: da ;s^

net inte.-.l to l^avc it Carrd: ’antil Irs. GREG'; returne. G.REG1^ advised f.; t ; is

, if e '.ill be horae cn ;^'a_sary. It as axse staa^.a t." ’Ou iiao .xxx o„ abs.’it

3.ington, D. C. a-aring aha latt.r part cire::.

Infoi'T.a.ni sta't.

Lsed a: is in

.... - -j'-'o -

Ci Oil L*

1

ZVaK^KV
llbij'S girlf]

school” (Jaff.

hi.v. all about

5 iL rR-iOC contacted
s.aineax.ij o. e. to Sx

ha _cllo'i::^ dr-. H:

:r.ad that he should gii in t uch ith

axd th'-t in th. : -ven.t :is sistxr-in-la.

re ef :-is chilar.n ORIGG could ia^n a:

Lor d.inneu . .'l.GO r.'.e..tion..'a or. . t i'.x is

bhi3 YXY .r:

•. ejY'C". " '.x.,.;'] (' a c ',n

-r.-i t 2-o-.:r u*.

.

o'::

-OOtlL* i V.I •

Shortly subs^u.-.t to ihe

discussed the possibility of Sxxiag oaca.rin

fei’.r.ar colleague xf ir^'ilh ' s, nir.ely

net t'.-ir.k t .is ’ eul

t.: ;r ,.iL. c:.;: co:v,:

'-o - •• •

a^t. 'n vTi

.1-

,

hero dees
-e ex.; a a,

,

• -e- IJ ov_: . liUi •

ill bo at the 1 -Lo -all

-lii L.iir rec.nt.-.ctaa. R.GGG
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On Ayril 7 :rs. VIOLA S;;:‘ ‘ jd ,

Insb-nl Ailn Sl.i' loft Tashin^ton, D. C. .t 2:0C a.n. on in?':

1-it by rlonc-. ^ ^
:a:

V -

on -vrii 7 .4. ..-L-GO a'-nin c;:uc
irr.nnc.s to pick up ^irlfri'.ril -..Lo r.Gidou rj.c.;: our -

'h.r ov r to GH.GG’s home at 9:00 p.m. I?.o unidcnuili
r.s boinp' j: f-.urtoon yooi' ;re£idont

n :r

SU- t..l til it

C,

j

'irlfri -nO. is i_scroOi:c

• jL^
Irifonr-mt stated on April 9 that VIOL-i 5:.A' v.lll ro-n-dn 'dt'.'. h.r

lister ..dJih in London, Ontario, Canada, a,.pr j;d]..ctel:' idur -.nilrs. ^ //

Also, cii ^uril 9 JOSdHI 'CPJoGG conferrod ndth C 'nne e:daibited
consider abla concern cue to the fact that his division at the St'to Dcuart.r.cnt
has not bean dl-.c c ited funcs for the cordne yaai’, IRdC-G sur^postod that inasmuch
as SFa.TH is still on the OIC pn,Tcll nid this division is facing kicked' around as
a part of "the uh.olc BL. TOh (,.1LLI '^K^LLTCh) business" he sho'ald try to obtain
a transic-r to the A.d. payroll, (.iseistant Socrotary for idmirdstr ation-IXiiLdI)
PdoSELL), SoALTM advised he is ’iTidcr a.::, purisdiction nn; but "not c;,-pl_toV
^ut of the •.ater yet", Sr/diTI-; further stated th:t ha bclic^vas tlie State
L.-p artiaent '..111 not have an i n t -alii gene e outfit duo
a' lsed that ho has been in Nr.' York City at ITdO anc anoro are som poos up ‘

b'.ora. he edd^d, houevor, that ha docs not boli-va lodldAroi: •,'anu to bo*
employed by UID as tho '..ark is v.rp' dull. OREIG rc^lirl Ms ,,rk at tha Suatc
Deparuient '.'as also d.dl but n.t i.s d-ull a: that ba_n_ .^rfanaod by RGB IT 1.

' MLL_-1 III. CRLIC add_d that at least h^ o; as buinp ,.M- u. ra'd. CiRElG 'tliwn

stated, th .t lie understands Sacrotarp- LYRiyg ps gain • b .ck to u'n. U. 0 Conference
'..t.arc-...,-.. :: d:;; ..id "I should hope not. If he did h..''.dli have SMlTIdlUS'

lA'-T 0: "1 u a j.nea. uh t 'oa’a

cann. '.,1 , c cretao’y BlTlhZS as SILMIhlUS
procoacin ,s. ol.-dZa then turned the conversatian back to th.t of omolo-aaont

chit he did not uhink of m.ovir;

an bo verp- -..all used. Th..:t is.
fact tn

t

u}is SI "Ou atier. i,n 'ohe

-s-

u-JCv* inc uiro d c rnc orni OLIV^

1

; . t

ufit inai;,ruch’ a,

t-.i; .aritiro

oral]

St,

ia oat on the State Departmont pap-roll but is
DepartTiont bp the r.'^ry Jopcrtrscnt, Oi .ilTL

.ind a job for him,

Hw a Oi t... ,^.1.' Xw V-

ji

.maint ain.iG chop' ,.re

subsUxiol_l .iniiu.

river irant -aro',;-ortp' in Vir-orni

:

it anod. aus t.-o sell this 1:111 unis
,.'ad7G com^-laMod _f str.pdng in

iP5 m ,

is the rail zt

:oO,n,. j. o. ruoon
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bllCTil cxclalr.Gd ".-rc they after you?". IHC-I rcpliod "‘Veil, I c’.or.'t

Upon receiving tills ro_-ly in-frirod as to idiy ClllG-3 is vorryinp. I'llll

st.'.tcc, he is rc-t actually -..orried but ho hatos lianpinp rxoun:'. for six to nine

norths and bciny ind^finit^ about cvorythir.p, Sr.iETM indie -.ted ti. .t I'.e

State Departr.cr.t a;ay cut its porsonr-cl Iron 9000 to 7000 people v.lthin tnc

next ;oeor. Ko fselSj ouevor, thr'.t if he does net lose his yb i.lth then tl*is

tlrao ho is set for life. Sf.al'lH siupc-sted that Hill '..rite a. bo.h ^n Latin

.'inorican afi airs ani ai\rised that he intonda;’. to '..rito a boei: on Icon'':.'.'. cs aiid

Politics '1th the- viev; of ir. proa'ing : is reputation in the Stat_ Deportn^nt

inasnuch as ro;.ut ations naan so !.:uch th r,. ^
JOSIIH sum C'^nforred a.aLth MIITIR -/OGDyn April 10, 19 /;6. ICOD

advised hs has not tailed to anyone '..'ho lias ashed about Girm. He also stated
that Lim (a i.'ouan) dE leaving the State Deparm^nt. They agreol to tolcu their

children to the service this •..•eel:* (A .. :

- .

Also, on April 10 ICBl :T T. IJLLld lil contacted JCSlpi-: Hill.
riLilR ad-vised th t his present d'j.ti..'S -o not amount to inuch. IRllG stoted

he sr.T tho othor do;/, an ^Id Unite-i Fross nan ,.ho '..'as f.orn.jrly

city e-ditor on the "L'c’.v lork I'orld Tclegran" until he •.'tuat intellectual on tlien

u.'l left ab ..'Ut eight years ago. ' .ILLI-J S is no., a-orldng for the "post"

( .'ash.ington Post). Hill also advised ’th t .lLHd_S is a frierxl of Cli'P.Gl

•-Gl.STCll -..-ho introduced ;i. to PullG. GRIGI stated that '.lill.-'S -..-aocts -1,0

obtain son- stories :;hich are o. cou'olo ^-f nonths old. i ILHR th.n r^f..rrod to

the Office of

.e ad.vaO'--. u. .a. oX^r., ' r -udy
i-coplo left in this .orgariization and that 1011. d l (possibly .HI 1 Ifh lr91i..Il')

has bean a_ pointed as sor.io t^i-'O of -Tssistant, 1-lLL.iR characuericed Hi a;

"lo'usy heel ' lo .'l..'ays manage

c^naiderai hin ab'^u'o uh. nosi

an article in 'tloe "Iv^ning Star" concor.nir.g tl;_ aboliai-.n :

Int:r--'nerican ..ffaira. He a-viO'-d that th^r., "ra a^, r^.aiK.atyy lour

.oii'.seii in i'oa s

au" in tl.. -'hol-

cansi:..ereo'

a ca

,

Cod in cH.iwa

cor . 'j j oien '.-.ork as ih_ Int;,r-.iiaerican found ati^-n h ac

jsiu

cioai'T

GRlll r^:iGrre>.'. to BfrLHIlT'SdLL’ o.iton he stated ha.s gone to th^, lraas--r;

Departnent and is ..'orking in th- eonert, import bai'.i: 'uoid.or .'..\IH1-. illli;
discussed the Ar'-a-ntina case and ICll humorously riiarhid i->- 1 .d:s as d!a. a ;h

the Su'd- D;- , art., .at clanaed ies .aca

.•osoi'ility oi SlRUilu:.1 . a. on -iscusae:. u.

thiO .u’guntina r..adt-:-rs, ; IHIR stot.'.d t .er^.

IR Hill' and IdR’dH of -•'•J'g.-ntin a fo'r av^r a y-;ai-.

3d..oDD-^H still hai'.dlir.r

1 ars'xoal di I'u bot e.n

\
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On April 11 GREGG conferred nlth an nrddentificd •/onan -non no a^.visea

that !-,e ic roin 'GREGG r.ventioneci th-no 13 -ohin^nn

. 1.11 t • K •

rie 15 sorr^" *.e is

i'iG c— .’l.SBCi L/i*uv i-

\i ciOl'*. o 0 lv0c'^y t*.lc

lajjkvin^ the Department (State Department) altogether,

Subseruent to the foregoing GREGG contacted Ch.^T^E.

Associates Incorporated. Re ?i\Esid I'ld

dare he had vith him on the previous day,

out of to'rvn but v/as not gbing far arvay. GREGG a.;d FL.rlO :::acs a lu--iC..eon engage:..ent

for 1:00 p.n. on IGonday. ELaTO incpoirad as to unether GREGG has heard about

J . GREGG stated FAYE- is in Garfield Hospital There he is torrioly ill

and not allowed to have visii

in England and did not look

• xc X-i i.w’ .

risitors. FEAIO iaenti^ed. that JADi^^-DOif (^-h) san F.dfE

)ok at all -.Tell, ^ '

i
-

An unidentified 'fonan at'l^anptecl to reach JCS;-u-Ii GRuGG on April 11, JL946,
She requested GREGG call REpublic 75C0, Extension 6647. upon ’.:is ret-'jrn. This

exchange' is listed to LOUE?^ R of the OX'ice of Intsr-Aierica;-: .\ffairs,

Room 511, 495 Pennsylvania Avenue, h*E'*

/. / Later in the dai’’ RGSE GIEGG inforited her husband th./u ne s!iO'uld contact
a commurdst in the Labor Division of the Depa.-tment of Con-erce,

and have her help '..'ith the children -until she, GREGG, returas. ^
Cn -April 12 JG 5EPR GREG replies "Tec. i j._ . ..

for him. IIRGRT advised that 'after talking to GREGG

1 . "oS" VTho said to go ahead and get che file. Ghe a

identify' th.s file as they are all in or.s large roTu.

he is interested in are tagged '. 1 th EdG. T's na-.e. EG

the ad;-.iinistrative officer Qt CIC maintains that hie has nevr
01 one lA',

d
d (^.h) to obtain a file

: conferred : 1 th RILEY
blem, Re "ev;r, is to

GIEGG ad.lsod rh ,t Lhe files
.1 then eteded that hlE ..dd,

ard of him.

'EL of the Di 'vision of Car. : rel Ser-nico^- of

the State De, ..
-
1-'ho is a verson ..no o'.:ens rne re

he: pGRE.'R- aescribed the diles as being 3-<5 card t^-";e.

Also, on A .1 12 -Ji'SEiR GRlEGG conf srrop’' "ith ThE_ A CGERdi' of the

Cens'us Eireau, Lndustr;'' Division, te.-s,-hone TRinidad 3000
,

^A'.te.-'.sion 375 or 415

Ke ra guested her to run over on the folio'-,'ing day and ta!:e cer-e o.: his cud-l'di’en

26 c

p ^ C ' 5 C ”) * 27

;

GREGG at the a:the airport. dOHS:.' anvis-ee s..e is going to

i ht and .,111 not be bach uatil , ed'. tsot' :Ci'O'v'elmed. to:

: rr '. an pT LijGG autouEjtoe. to r ^ _,c.: .

e;. u on -vrli ±2 , ha t';an\conf arred. -..Ixh Jh. !Ei 1 LL_

co.ecerninr: cboainin, tli.. 3 ts for liie Shrine cirev.s.

furt’-.er ad-vi:

11 12. h:

v.r
-

(A

\
26
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LsLvSr in ths 1-r-

obtransci lor tli-o circus. Gi

De,.;artnor.t and rc.^nestcC. hi:,

'•h-ll hcv.i to T.'ic-ot his -ifc.

GhlGG^ te.r/porarily of
arrive in ..'c&hinrton, D. C.

Central .'irlines. bhj sts;:

{031.:r 'Il_ contacted GIEGG to t
nil also conferred . ith ; li.lE.;: ,.d

1 to t3l:e nis son to ‘che circus”! ;a

Cu'f ’..ill bj gird to cornpl;^ . ith
-c, he'.; Yorh, infor..,ed her husbnnd
around 6:30 p.n. on the folio'.. i:ig

• d she had b-.en loohinv over the sJ
aiu it loohs very good.

Ci,-.iOt.U un. C.V t; "b S

•3 S*bc.T/C

Ulv .V .7

'OCD conferred '..1th JGo .1

call off the circus angagenor.t duo
clso staued he heai’d an interesting
.-RIGG and .OfD agreed to got togeth
soRc day in dae ini...odiate fL'.t’ura'.

six t^^eok trip on April 14 0:-.d he,
rid of : AC (identity unlGao'..Ti) so ti;

the boss is ar.vay.

d CRfGG on A.-^ril 13 to advis.
to illness on the _art ol .ds
tall: by GRlGG's fcrLi._r bC'SS,

ar around the end of the 'u'eek

..GOD also advised his boss is
C.1D, is tr;_dn_, to arrange so:.i.

a.j .a.' can bo m chargs of 'Lhe

: that he rnust

son. .GOD

SlhlilLLG DRADDEh.
or have luncheon
going on a

"•ay of get tin
office ..'hilo

jHYSICdL aURVEILLAhCS

On j.arch 20, 1946 Gpocial iige.nt:

:rt in.-d th 't JfS‘n” GRf.GC .e..-t ieh e

^hi.’’ (Vlfl.i a:)
at 1:20

;0 r^e__e£ at 4910 3C'^h Stre
. e '..'oir.an is diScirbe-d as fcllou'S:

<^1 '
" T-s «' ^ ^ *

w * w\«/: , iye. v'-ivj,

;cr identified as 1 re; ..iLd;

:t South, Reirlington, Virginia,
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___
-'V:ril 11, 1946 '..'-s b'ui’v jili^’d oi" 5^-^ciiL J_.1G]1D ...

''.''''"'.‘'7’’ liu '..-E uriviri"^^^ e. ^TEy-bro'..’n Ch^vroljt c:,c. :r. ..'licii bor^ 1946
Virgi.-i-. ij-^s yl42—09v« xiIj-S U'... Ie rv.dEst..,rwC. to .< T . T. 4910
oc-oth 30th otro.t, Foirlii-igton, Virgir^iE, It ~ee Heo Eotol Juriii, th_'’courso
cf this surv:iElr.ncE tliEt the 1946 tl strict 01 Col'itfDiE tegs for UllCrl's !.hic-l-A
Ford S.Bdtn are 116-664. ihe survaillancu during tl'C hours of 6:.G a.n. and
^^•^5 i-ilsc to o.ivulgo any inrcr'-.n.vtion 01 vilu..- to instaa.t io.v.. s.tigaticn.
It shc.lc ba^notoa, ;;o.'ov:r, tr.tt 1-hlGC- is extr^noly tail coriScious aid constaitlg
re-sorts to all tigxs ol dodgers to iosu anyon:. -.:ho ragh.t bo attan .tin'' to fcllov:
hln

.

On Jyril 12, 1946 Spacial agents .a'Ldh 3. H-dlX and JlhO: a
conuv.cted a siarvoiluanca of JoS..Fd GlIGG, At 9:20 a.r,, an cutoo^obil. b

fr3Gl-041, v.-hich is resistor ad to J.
Hastarn Aa'ani

currant haryland tags 4-'301-O41, I'hich is rosistorad to J. XiyS^I’hl, 7C59
nastarn A-v'onua, Tahoc-a Park, laryland, ras observed parked in'front of O-TIlGO's .

boniG» At tills tiiiia it xizs notaa that a nan and ’.‘onan '.ire sitting in the front
t 9:30 a.m, u-t-.a-j nas oeservao. to alight froOi tliis automobile ir.i:.cdiately
,ich ti..e uoman -at th. i:h-oel drov-o the car .it 11:4

ooung Virgiid.

s.,ao.

aft_r
drove tliu Cl'.t.\''rolot -automobil

V.lkb .d'^vl

to .i ill d k. Oi Id.., to lhe noi shborheed of th.

D. C. he had lunc.'i ^llone and j.roce. d to.
remained from 12:40 p.m. until 2:43 .n. U:

GR.7GG nes obsi,rvcd he iclr1 tonards ho. .. ^

ta_s 3142-099, I'hich is register, a

Co.-igrcs
• A.Li br cry

leaving the Librorg’" of Congress
id the survi.il. lice '.is dlscer.tinu.d.



- 2 ? -
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lurice kalpe:HIK

The ^ollovring data was received as the result of a mail^cover

placed on H-lLTERIN's residence at 9956 Georgia Avenue, Silver Spring,

Maryland
. -

' Postmark

Gloucester, Hass.

3/19A6

3/19/he

Boston, ife-ss.

3/l9/ii6

Chapel Hill, N. C.

3/23/16

I
• New York, New York

1
3/23/U6

1
Boston, Hass,

I

3/27/a6

From

tiSiPliArl

68 Eastern Point Road

East Gloucester, liass,

6iil8 Georgia Avenue

Silver Spring, Md.

S. Mr>AXI.lAN

688 Boylston Street

Boston, Mass.

Department of Romance Langiiages

University of North Carolina

Box 367
Chapel Hill, N. C.

—Book Find Club

IiOl Broadway
New York, New York

FHILIP>?a.FERIN
1156 Connecticut revenue

Allentown

Reference

connection, me g^timore rield Office afforded the ra

formation by letter of April 11, 19U6.

The Baltimore Field Office ascertained from Vice President^
_

3O.TE 01’ the Prince Georges Bank and Tru^ Con^ny of Hyatt s/ijJe,

Maryland, that this institution his no record of aV^^ m the name of

rAXFEFl: or HALFERIN. However, a;cneck7,-as located^ the recOx ^aK . ii,..

the Prinr.e Georges Bank and Trusi _Cow5any_j7hmh_^^^^
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It TOs noted tj^.e above described checks vere cashed at the Prince

Georges Bank and Trust Company and bore the initial of Treasurer J. F.03BHT

SHEPiTOOD. Upon contact, Jlr. SHEP.’TOOD "VTas xmable to recall the reason that

he o.k. 'd these checks for cashing since he could not recall the payee.

Through inquiries la’unched by Vice President 30'rTIS, it ra& sub-

sequently determined that MILTON J'^'SiiwLPERN and his -rife who

reside at 7309 Glensids Drive, Takoraa Park, Maryland, fortnerly had an FHA.

loan on their home which was collected through the PH.nce Georges Bank and

Trust Company.

lir. BOVi'lE was able to locate an old file which upon examination

failed to disclose any information of significance save the fact that the

account at that time, having a balance crwlng of ?^5,694. 01, was paid in full

by one check on January 30, 1946.

This check was subsequently located in the rccordak film for the

period January 28 to 30, 1946, and upon examination v.-as foiand to bear no

number, dated January 30, 1946, drav.T; upon the account of LilLTOh J. .en.LFBP.1^

at the Citizens Bank of Takoma Park, I'aryland, 65-267, to the order of the

Prince Georges Bank and Trust Company, in the amount of 65,6>4.C1 for

Loan in F'ull. " This check was certified by the payor baric on Januerv 30,

1946.

The foregoing transactions were the only records located on H.-.L-

PBRN in the Prince Georges County Bank and Trust Company, P'attsville,
Maryland

.

B3^ 'ray of background as to H.tXPERN, the couple have resided six

years at the Takoma Park, Maryland, address. He is in the refrigeration
business and the couple formerly lived at 6524 Luzon Street, N. u.

,
'Vash-

ington, D. C. This is a s’ummary of the information in the files of the

Prince Georges Credit Bureau, Kyattsville, Ilaryland.
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Toi ' -

0^ Special Agent FLOYD L. J0>'ES dated January 11
19Uo, at Washington, D. C.

, in instant matter contained information rela-
attempted contact on the part of LiAUHICE KALPERIF with MAY

^^LPiuuL'., care of A, Eis^RTER, 1218 N. E. I8th Street, Oklahoma City, Okla-
homa. A report of Special Agent 7/ILSON McCULLY in instant case dated
April 10, 19ii6, at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, revealed 'LAY RLD-T^rS^^LFEir"
was _born in Wichita, Kansas, on September 6, 1912. She is the’ daughter of
.ADaA X., and EST0f.r»'**aj’''TER of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. IAN HU:''TER'’graduated
f^o^^ the Central High School, Oklahoma City, on IJay 20, 1929, and obtained a
B. A. qee^e at Oklahoma 'University of Norman on June 5, 1935. She ma-rried
THSODORE^LPERJN, brother of LAURICL: fA.LFERIK, on April 6,' 1933, in Taloga

Information on file in the Oklahoma City Field Office indicatesMN rALFEnllC, subsequent to her marriage, was active in Communist Party
front organizations in Boston, Massachusetts. She visited her mother Nrs.
A. of Oklahoma City for approximately one month during December,
19U5, and then returned to New York City. No communistic activity on the’ . ,part of NAN HALPERIN was developed during her furrent visit to 01:lahoma. ^ L/C'

Reference is made to the report of Special Agent LAl^RERT G, Zn-NDER
in instant case dated April 15, 19h6, at TTashington, D. C., wherein data is

^ physical surveillance conducted in the neighborhood of
HaLPERB.'s residence, 9956 Georgia Avenue, Silver Spring, }5aryland, on
t.arcn jl, 19h6. It is noted on the occasion of this surveillance auto-

19ii5 Pennsylvania license tags 82-1.26 tos parked alongside
hn-LPoRIiv' s residence.

_

letter of April Ii, 1956, in instant matter, the Eoiladelmhia
Fielc Office supplied the folio’,'-ing information concerning t'-c- o-'T'-r the
aoove car.

--otor Vehicle Bureau, Harrisburg, P.ennsylvania, '•'-.s advised
this is a Cnrysler coupe, registered in the name of R.' ^C"-FYS, Yashin^to'-

-'ewto'/m, Bucks County, Pennsylvania. The motor numb-r’of the’ car

’

IS C-2^95C31, and the manufacturer's number is 771163°. '^OCS'-S' +i+l =

number is A-5955023.

There rms no information in the files of this office oth'^-r th^'
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At>,ention is invited to prc-vious reports in this cas;X. nx, xn xnxs casc T-}'2rcir-,

have b.en in contact vath the fiiLFERB^S. These individuals h-v-
Cj .5W«W, IBpmaaS, a gcorrapher, and his'-ife

THO=’JTTO.™ - T Hoad, College fark, flaryland.
. ^ . TE IS a member of the Cosmos Club of iVasliington, D. C. and isbelieved to be employed by the Department of Agriculture.

*’

supplied bv'Siiiid^^^"®
- summarization of the informationsupplied by^^daring the period i.pril 1 to 15, 19>;6, inclusive. L ^

c=se invi£d"the^K^’rRP^^
wife of subject ?:iLLER, of thisc-se, invited the K.LRERBS to dinner at 7:30 p.m on Frida^r n-l ain+ cru,,

stated this will be a birthday party for ROBERT MILIEH
”!

c X- o?"
^9ii6, BOB ROGERS (:TRTIN ROBERT ROGERS)'^ pt

Section, Spate Department, which office forma;Ty employed 'r 4 icf rLFP''Tv

asked soleTdd qlsstL; oAcIlS-rofe
r,r-T>T

4'J-ii-iur.b coi.cerning oG.ypCCO -vhich questions pcpf'S .-.n-' v T-PErJh ape were a sort of inverted security program inasmuch as‘ S'-' fr''
of ^senators and congressmen. In cthxr -ords.

certain SOiuyCCO does not have the wrong kino 01
""""" met with the secret.rias

. -•.... S_ni.tcrS4.;iR'-l on the pra.vi-us day.
l/f

RtLFERIn then conferred vith '.VCGDRO'7 BO^ S'’ -itFr--’—r- ~r- ••

stated he is writlnf’ tn "r* t'* 1

-'u „.r.

. .

riting to E..i_ST-^..FL.r. anc conseouentlv suPcr--.=,tFr TTw-.m

tif- K lAlr?T ""
E" advisad'that'Tknmr-Six--:;-.

td 1st out of her iob in th^ n..-raudSeitet-tOLFm:' atterr.pt to arrenge for her to ktainsome otner aepartment. ^

.'Iv'TRICE F' discussed her new position -"ith
^

„ '"A, -'associates stands for "Rub'' ic— --loaas. She advised she likes her nev.^ work very much. N

|,
TER.yi S0Px-.CC0 also conferred -ith B.UP.ICE E.LFSRI" on aor’- 1 L--^ch time .-x.LRE.RI;' ram.arked he and A'OODFOE ^0= c v,-.:- -

*r.r on wi6 previous night. 50F..CC0 remarked "DaVE said be h'-'^ s';; -H

37 UU e
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"the investigations that were going on, and they didn't know "'hat thev '''ere
doing. He said there was nothing to it at all." She also advised 5C0
ROGIHS Ydll get in touch -with her that night from Mew York City and -"anted
to knoY.' if there is ant-thing that HaLFERIN wants to tell him.

AunICE HALPEHIiv also conferred •with on Anril ii

19ii6, concerning -various^ social matters. ^
On April 5, 19ij6, [OQmCT^BOPA H inquired of :.'AURICE HALFERIH as

to what ratings he should give various individuals in connection with their
efficiency reports._The names vf -feCSILITO (phonetic), HARPJE?I>^D. FRITZ

6t<5TEIN, and AX£IAJv^!R~-^£SSER^were mentioned. They also discussed the
action of the House Appropriations Committee in cutting out the entire
Office of Research and Intelligence (State Department) estimate. KALFERIi;'—
suggested PORaH have lunch with-Ui.'ooIE (phonetic), possibly ROLaiTSiLLSSEY v/
of the Division of American Rep^lics Analysis and Liaison, as this section
has some vacancies to fill.

Subsequent to the foregoing, HALFERIN attempted to cor.'tact S-ER-
!-Ar .PEr-T of the Office of Research and Intelligence of the State Depa"rt3
ment. rALFErtlr- also conferred Y-ith CrAtRLES FLATO i-i an endeavo'" to reac’^-
TERRY SOPA.CCO. M

.-i'T^'-'itional information supplied b]- inforra.nt on Anril 5 I9L6
in-dicates ‘.AIRICE Hr.LFERIN attempted to r-each GEORGE Fm jRIL of the D-epart-
ment of Commerce, extension 7i2.

'

S -1.V HE. i of the Division 01 International and F'jriC'?’ i r-nad.

Intelligence, Department of Stale, contacted HA.'dRiCE ALFErl" or. ;
19i-o, at which tire he stated thinc^s arc pretty t-ense as tho” are havi'-r^"
internal scrap, nc state"', hwever, things seem, m.ore hopeful inasmuch as the
have enlisted some pretty po-erful internal allies. They disc-.i.sse-' th-e
House Appropriations Comnaittee ' s cutting off the estimiate of th-r Di'^wsion ci
Research and Intelligence concerning 'uhich KENT state"" it v-oul"" be- a lot
betier if '’-.--e r-in the- internal scrap and get only half the anmrooriaticn.

"

He adoed in the event the internal scrap is lost, the aperopriatior. -'ould
not^ be too lorceful anyhow. KELT further advise" he- has gotten the bi:;^gest
kicK oul 01 the recent .-.mierican policy -ith respect to e rteir. Lati.n .-w.eri—
can countri'.,s than he ever received as a result of the activities of this
countrj' in the past. KE"I informied ra^LFERIH he- has been unable to do any-
thing c'-boit getting a .iob for 'j^^D tELij but he '".'ill ref er this 'nttr-'"
to z hri '.g to S.-iAYER'S ate oration.

^
---i.j.-;ICE H-.LFERi;’ also corSzrrzr. with GEORGT''m^L or. Auri' 5 . I".!..',

'f'-"- r.-i. _r'^ 1 ;c IT to the pcssieixit-' o. "_acing personn-rl vit.'. I — d ~r
F-3 ratings in BELL' s division. B.LL ad ---ised nerd‘s •-+'

,L on A nr:
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econoiv.ic backfrounds rather than political), background;

On the same date TERRY SOPuACCO and LiAURICE HALPERiy conferra- -ith
reference to 303 ROGERS. HaLFERi:' stated he 7:111 take the 5 a.::, train for
I'.::.: York on Tuesdaj' and v:ill get in touch T:ith ROGERS icrr.edia.telv unon his
arrival. He requested SOr.-XCO to inouire of ROGERS as to- v:here he .•l^LFERir
should "try to contact 109 ." U

Informant related ROBERT T. YTLLER III y:as at the home of Y.URICE
HnLi-iiiRiy on April 5, 19li6. ^

^70C'DR0X-B0?..iiLcontact^ v.yjHICE Ht^LFERIY on April 6
,

1916,- and
called his attention to the neTrspaper articles with reference to the House
Appropriations Committee action on tlie budget of the Office of. Research and
Intelligv^nce , HALPERIii explained he talked to SHER?A'» ?CE;'T on the previous
day about BOB diLDv'ELL in an endeavor to obtain a position for this in'’ivi-
dual. rvccording to KEJvT, the Office of Research and Intelligence has a
high and mighty ally witM-n the State Department, and according to their
plan they could survive on the basis of a 50 per cent cut in th-e appropria-
tion. He added however the appropriation comnitTee has settled this matt-er.

30Pu-.H advised the J, I. C., "hich he and H.-.LPERIY had croaiouslv
v:orked on, mas only partially accepted by the committee. ii-LPERi'-' then ad-
vised. he had talked to GL07ME BEIL of the Department of Commerce to vhom.
he -xpiained that he n_.LrE:;I.. is on o-ot^ndec sick Icav-e anr' :.zz int_n-:
to go back m-ith the State Departm.cnt. ..^irERr'
cotaininm -a p.csition for junior
very much.

’sonnvi.1 but
jrougnt,

-'as ur.-‘

5GP.-.H maintained that -L.LPLRi;' is still chief of tn.- .."T s o';:. :r
of the State- Department inasmuch as his resignation is actual! • '^at:." aLe
31st of Lay. He added, "I ami still prapnLng something happens to S-ecurity "

(possibly referring to the Security Section of the State bepart-..int).

hOF.-H referredto SHER.:.:: 2,;:t as b-eing a "scatterbrairh' -h.r-euron
EiLFERI! mentioned -.LFRe'-'Ss^LRL.CK, maintaining the only re'.sor. h: ha:
on to his position is the result of the gener_l chaos in the State D--;'
m-„nt. R.LFERIL suggested that 30?,. L g;t in touch '"iph -OL.’T P'JSSEY t;
try to line himself up vitli another position.

• r 3

• rt-.

On .^pril 6 ,
I 9I16 , ;-l.URICE R.JjfiLr'.IL conferred ”'ith -JCSEFr; GF.EOC-,

subject of this case. H-e invited GRE-OO tc c<;om.' over to hishis home. ^
shortly subsequent to the above, JOSEPH C-ri.LL- contacts'* r..l.a

jd.FE. ,ii-. tc eovise he could not leaau- iiis home inasmiuch as he has to si
with the children. R-LFERI!-’ agreed to go to lTIECG's ho.

39 \
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1

r-pr-v, , 7 , loj,/:reached at LjTin '^-iL i
to AJe.v Yovto ^^le^'one ^-er mother, wp,-, ,

social conversatin *-‘^'j’rlCE Ka.LPE°TV = j \
-tte.pt to

3^1 Oft™;®

Ke- Stated ?u"-^
constant April 8, 192,^

,— ‘

will ^een in Pittph^ ” him

Colutbla.
Tanpeeaee, tttSt ti1^^Sltho„":t1:;^" o-'t"^

to have conferrld^n' '^OODHcri sORtF and -.,mx

*

f5^-R'f>&aucco) is in
matters'; J^qc^u" H^iHEHLv are r--

sy-- r-
Who fory^’^ted rhother ttfo-r .“0=t-tao.t to one 0^,1' '° into

footett';; y-y:Fota;;;tyL-;-ioh;
inoxvidaax. Ko-eyil^-oF “h‘oo -1 tho aeeihanf

' '

THO'
t reValTE. be able to find ou'f

-tPEir doos'toryhth
tut ,bo„t hi- r;h ...dd.

tna Officp related
in rtth -W^r^haUTitp-,,-.
'"' i- Piokiha peohe" +k^‘

oa tordi=l"e,+ 'dt’”'^‘'^^
O’^ Ptatc, -‘-o i'

opinion according.
rather slovlv spo it" '’"^^"oncouraPinp''

Uins the =h!al“f ;;
i= in Jonii;; d®oh « net 11"^!

fh-'-n advised E0= nonv=t t—P ^ position "ith‘’h”
’^-'' ---Xlr-o -bo'V,t~

unc.angv,ith
ther. i„ tidy “-id ==5- d=Ple hi^r.;®'.!!''-r.< .xty. ^ ^ .p xn tne Li:

a temno-p!^i^;.;;^thcr rUatc-^
a .

• >-siticn at harvard J^v'Out he chos
of •'iscc'si;

to t:

at an
-0 an aassociat
•nnuai salary

'' COanle nr-.™-!.
-orK.ilv o„ i i oundfA'i;

reed to " h l?i£, thj,- ,,nprc-od to rP-i 9 . l?i£, foJ- e-CLE-ttenpj-o,

\ together the roxllddyt^-E

^

_t^
(pnonctic) h^c; k-rsity to fill 1,,

bean off.

fossorshin in q ^

i, 500 .- " ff « the :F-
X7 (/f

^"" ti^''hu©np ,

(phonetic) ac

y oi

Lc

Smit'
tiso'-’ '

'ictcl.

'-;- -tic

;rsi tv

-ey



Thoir disrus^e-^^th^
ROGERS conferred 7/ith ’L^TT:;jrv -: .up-,T--

tafe„ b. ‘pre^nG^ti^'
position ’.Tith the United Fruit Coiroanv a h

of his obtaining a
ofPeraa , professorship at the UaiVer^ity"of L£forSa'."'£;"^''^

reaoh a Dr?"£R^F5^£E£o£?/'’£h“’ atterot-e to
too, D. C.

(faaale) at root 656-Vf, Statler Kotei; fesSng

the husband of TERRO So£a'o£whS AEOLPHO (believed to be
stated he uiU be gone £Fapj£?-,£st ‘p™- AEOLFHO

re.arhed he fe£i££d SSS ££ev£r£rUniversity of North Carolina TnCn 1
yxaces, one oi wiucn ivas the

in Latin American studies.
^ '^ised ADOLPnO is an instructor

on April 10, iQlA fo_ in-^v, mC- ' '1 ‘ agreed to meet at 12:’' S n
ROoE^^ rto declined due to a previous£Lsa£m££' to 30='

'

received a lette^fTSsric^v'iS’o'^*^'^ infoitced 'TOODcOf aoRAH h»
BRLEY advised he ''"--ysity of California.
St his university in the predictable 'uwf Pfsil'-ble
s secret but there -.ill be £ oierP

.cot-ever, rcsi.S- stated it is
as ESiIl'OSA, the head nc +>no

-
"" Stanford Iniversity soon ina— -'r’-

marked his departure "t^II retiring. r:C~A'H"re-
R'CP.LSI stated he PlnLPE^^v t
Uri’/ersifv. r

^-^nhb..Iiv should get in touch v-ith '^onp^o-- -- 5 +
-'^

ur.i /crsit’y . Consequently v: T FRVT’- s- 1 -: n
-cmeuOu,^. - . oter.fcri

of the school. A/ J-/V
believes he Till -rite tc the eresid.r.t

can start t££’''^££.£;''r £££ ^ footing at SUnford, then -:a
the state -mive^ity rould be yiur lieat ”°“so£’u£U‘' '"°h’'Pr'”

.“‘ppp things;
(posEiblj- KEKIl,£itEpFE of the S*at- n h t

explained that .=GFE
"any people on W in the

"aintains thire are too
this connection hALFE.Rpns nape gas'tiitionee f ,

ESFartnent. In

^££s££^ St„Sf?o »EPsec££ £r£id£;-h;-h::i
DEUISCE had bcln "ca'rried on Srrol'S a°fl"

ocu.plained becaus.- ij-r
’

p-ther rAakd=i?^“rS£^F ^ = ^
Uiliy leit.ting the State Department

A ' s pe 0 1 m:)-

^ vlw 300
^
1161111- t-0 f nr*o rrri-i rr ~r\r>.

cmTPR-T'T rnebnn r,
--‘-'

1—fj .-W. » • ^ u*ir- I tir'c^ err^ t >-i rr • n/~'.T^r^ />••

-aU.-.ICE il.LFEF.1.':. B0F,.H aia'tchlil'hC.r:^?'
M na C3

, sick, in b

Lb lAh 1

c onf i

‘£d an-' cem;

Ll
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indi^atL’''l0001of^O^^
x^.i--.i. 4.'Or^h also advised a fH mH o-r v^- u -u

' s -.irw is niC-^na.Tied

vcrsity for three years i. . r
Stanford Uni-

Krir.irJiv T^iii be able to obtain so^a i'^"
^^§ton on Tuesday at v;hich time

of obtaining employment at that
°^®^^'-°^^°i^cerning the possibility

namely; Dr. GLRi?fLT:rSbLSO^°
is visiting ^Vashdnpton D Rn

-
'h

l^^^e-vise a friend of Lm
v^ritten a letter to K^^R^i^UIbCr ^uc'-^'tinrth^

by advising he has '

^hile he is still in gcod^m-ing f resignation
e uo sx^.,^xns 'itn th^- State Department. (V'^Li

X,
"'-^bFERIh also conferred v.-ith rv. ving the possibility of obtainirp a —rn'--c'c" u'*

^ ->-Pnil ^1, 194a, re^ard-
RDiK suggested HADPSPIv TTrite to

'dniV^sity.
dep^rtnent, Stanford Da^^itv S Joonoric
Of bis.

.,
RD^N stated he' also has ann'+hi^

mdi^.dual is a very good friend
10Kr^!^bjtil2d«.CK (phonetic^ hn+ v, ^

frxend at Stanford, namel-'d;
RDU; mentioned he and KOFKIVS ' hav-'^hr-

reliable/no hURKL.s hav. been acquainted for over t^fonty years.
A short time later vprpv-Tu j x

'

‘‘"'''•w
nr, +u„ x„.

* attempted to reach BOoS^ii^l-lRDSC;' -"h^
^ j-duti* n.'vLri-T t

' at
d^rice as y-Y oi. ..

MFEP.If at -hich tir.e EaFStT.- toITM; f;
orencx xo otanford University.

oOR ROGERS fIso confFrrcc
-.-.•i

-.1-U ^ sug s ti 0a s r1 tr,

E03 -Tpv infcrm.ation cevelor-dEUr -.xC,x..DSo,., emplo3.-od in the s—
axcccr • ~

naval base this f^]ixxXj., rurther conversation

on
office a.

a

,

' X -i-ii c Ox ‘ 1C3 I "5V
"ag to informant, ptoh, Rngn’' -~-• 1

1

7,"'' -r-*
j c

«« this fan. ’F;;;;ir„:,.-;:hyP"-'-®'’'“:' fc trans-rr:--

11 llj 191c, indie:
RY..V, contacted rl-L.VR-'

L or."

cart
'niversity, and RICMaRGSO" ^cre~-^^

-n ifeidentified .mar. name

entered into
’vd-sit R-LFERI"

•-mxufenLiiiGc TQR

hi- r" ^9i6, ,-ith rsflra.^oi
EOPG.EoT

"to tflt.' w.x^ ^
upon learning .hltLFERIN ha

questioned '..lyp

”screcning board”

V T

th
never heard of this board

came from Norman, Oklahom
; cer

State Department.
R0,^ST related he has a fri end '

-ra

:

FEmIf. had left and vfho has be "-r ir- m-.,
ihis naval officer y-as in the Rx'^ifi/'.-or fo~- o J;f

"

co.aaaac_r.
seoKing a job in the State D'— r*--

* o-^__or five years and is nr.-
vidual has received the’ appr^^rrof// FORRmSI, tais iaai-
an assignme-nt to a position on tK-- //s / Civil

_

Service Cc/aaiseien .

the scraoninc board at t>^c-* St="t''/
liquidation Comrissior. -:-r-

^ little >'..-is.kish" ir, thlam:' “
,

...

.1-

er

,
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charge of
stated a nan naned tt

b.v that oltllt b„ct «vl-
Lnis affair and said

^ inquired if there is =
' turns

f-JvlhERI.” agreed fha+ •
^^Egested to his fn-p-a +u ^"ind c”-^ -Sp

r-Htical *?' this e;4av;i”h“f '‘t
^ Coatrliff

3haje those .eptfl -- tele-
iS VSX'V clpar» WGnf n-n -.

^U— 00 OriG **’’^
7 r ff+^

^•nited specific2tSnr«%h^®^u^+® choosing people ^on P-ttern^1 Republic he is : agreed if ^rt'T narro’.v and
^^rtaeEFis concerned

insofar as obtaining^J^ioh^- -- is d. -e Iieu^^r\-tn!i.dt
?^e^^ed

named BAN^m^JiN
'

s

has. .

him, that mijh?t^ ^5 POREEST kno^XanyoJeant secretarv nf o+ 4.
^^^tion, HALPFptv

'

j
can put the heat

Of the i.hol7^e^°h!h’»’*H>^-S3a^^^^ “jyed there is an asJilt-
to Ht^LFERIN PUSS7TT

^ ^ cartner of Sp
^ ^^“inistrative officer

a food nethod Of ap^lSq-=lpf oatoer.

"" ' ---ss ore to bear. m
’

press^ti- then inforr-ed ^-n- 'gc- ,pre„_ntl_o registered at t'o -
^ 0...ji,Si aoout one yf<-^

’’'orkinF -ti --+‘1° Friend -qSS st-t- -^r'.-' j-

had b-tco-'*- "1
^ R-cnartmert 'I • really ^ • .-.

,

n-R3 ''-••

avocado farls\r-;:l oon^rnxng rts^ffy”!
-=='

,

he thought he nipht p the vis- h
" ~ a-'

Bopartaent. ‘oavci to this f^ M ^ ^nz as a member of the Stat

y T-ocTfc^
- 0R.u:,ST further relpt-d '

Visor Of a suhl-flV^- -3vHSST Pvis“ fl-:"?''’- arc le=-,r
bv ^OHG^r^£opl",]-ynt vchich is bclnfcerlisl^f

g””-' -ooerf
• 1/ ^ ^fincy heade

(

- - c

.

V C •
•

Ir t c- cO

i^ilpth 'Sf? oonf^i,, _
oaSu^^rn^-nm- of V b'

~^^oier. Union noor ^^0^0 -. -Uq r.-.<H-s ..

nandan vtlch ho «SSSS ^oj-^TSTwr
part-ent. This “"“t a week befor, oVln^i.-orriec about a ,-

^'h -iixican l^f7Pl''“st’l
concerned a ^oft the St = t, D.-s, Stuto Depart^r>-,t)

luxi (possibly-•1^ -nd nc does not -ant it'to X“‘'
/ 7 lu

SE|1T
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around. i.LPE^.I^• related he recalls tearing up this menorandun v'hcn --s
Department. MILFEPJF inquired hoa- IRVl'-G

research for
^ (rmN i^and icants to tell hijn about it. ^ ^

GOLD'"r
subsequent to the above, H.LFSRI;- conferred with IRVI'-G

the i~l’s-cMor^f S’’
Lincoln 36lC. '30LDI._-.I.- indicated

distant +

S..atc ^^p^r u.;.ent wixl^ dissolved in the not tooistant x^.ur.., w.^ereupon o..LFL.iIi.- said HOI^WNL HUSSLY. Divisi-'n of ‘---ri-
and Liaison, -oald havfa^ for GOLD.laj“inos:;uch

"

HUSSEV^s' ioh d~" +
it might bs ho would tuKe overHLoSEY s 30b due to has ve-tcran’s preference, and conseauentlv he irf nded

TinSYf f ‘fc? iook "Ldor hxmsolf and quit when he found something he liked.

the
recent conversation with (SQRCT: BELL of .

f Commerce, wherein BELL stated he was desirou^^ 5f’“b^in-

go^ lTsl on^^^
economist. K^LFERIN said BEIL rkies a

the_ event the proper time arises, 'he, • T -XI r.
cvenu ont proper tunc hi

or inSvL°.So ol

prob-:bly ,0 teck\o colhPrY --“xx .-

chh-ff- YR““- inas-.uch as she h.a> ,-oi' k-
4..-,—+ ^vx_e ,

J o t L. ... LOBr.Oi 30.n...o is roing to at-
rr--''- ,

r-ise so that s.he will have the higher r-U-a -'t f-.-

rtf of the . - s.ction. They diseased

B;okiyy Siiefnr
^

'

i{

o r.
I 9L6 , .i'OOBLC ; BO.L.H informed LLFERi:' tharyome .ur fiying of late at the .u-.I s-xction. He stated, "Our '

ri----Lonaon is out to be as nasty as he can.” ^
has bean

11 v'as

I.L"-ERIY3. ;;

I.nformant ad'/ised u03 RCG
r:;- :y ..ni; Id, 1?U.^

Or the same date TLRru^:'
u0.u..R, temporarily visitinc

informant on ..pril 1? 1?:- f'- t
-•X, 'r. anr" .'irs. F*LL'S^^:L ; •', or."
‘ner on the follov;ing h'on'^av. Oj

- no .OODRO .' BO.Ruih, ‘vcrc the
'

'' is PQC.cimtr

th'. nome of "fJRIC^

.. .. ij
LX or ^conferred
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Tsdiv- Jo>>^Ur.G7RDIYEH concerning his sick leave. He -stated he

7ha.: Seiis accUT,mated.

leave fror. OSS before thejar
conc^rnine the aeet-

v.'xli ta.<e care of it. .-i-o—

^

, , • v- nr)’-'^oH t>~e

in- n^enc^n she advised SHERIilN ICEkT made a speech

Office of Research and Intelligence isn't as ?.^ea as %e i -.
fj/

Later in the day 503 ROGERS conferred_^th an ^i^nti.^^ wonan

- 4-oj OTith Civil Service Conrp.ission concerning the carrying
connected

.e-vice to another. ROffiRS ^vas ar.visec •

sick leave from one brancn oi t
- _ ,, .n+irp -at-^er is i- io

there is no defmite deci»on available as the en.ire -a.-er

comptroller general, \A^ ^ ^

On April 12, 19L6, :ts. KAlTi^ ‘Ww8,
TTTTiliJ^ over to dinner. l!rs. RiLPSilf advised -trha^.e 3Ro0r.S, ,

'an^^Se tiTO TERRYS (TERRY SORi^CCO and TE^y 303^) ^m^be t..ere. ^ CU

L^il' RYAN conferred ’.'^ith >h'S. HALPERIN on

her he -vill be out at about 2 ?.m. the folloi-ing day in.or. p.^.._c..sc^

,/-C0rP.C. 5CR,-vH ivas at the h-ome of .rL-m.oiJ) .1.^. 0011.- 01 .-v— . r,.

April 13 ,
I 7I-6

. ^ / lA^
' ~ /

.-.ITJCE EtLFERi:: inform-e: 303 RCGERo ^Pril

kr.Z S--

heard frorr. 3oston University an' or# ca*''rot US’S hi.r. IF Et. — . p--

Cn April IL, 15ui, :i'S. kP-FERi;- infomed OERIY 303^3 they --lop

rrop over tnat evening.

.. 1 •-riT-ir V-
T
-pV-T'' prt if^il 15» l;’i't« -t

303 ROGERS conierredji .a
-.--ys^^P^YntVT

' has ’-on a 1?L6 Gu-l:n-
ch he stated his bos^.

^

bid F-lio-ship ROGERS also advised the society mav even iir..nc a

+ -r-'-'-s-or o^ political science at the .rit.rsio,^ _
i’rhh tyy h.lh;;h;n-,vill -;-#iU an analysis of fne political v.Tt-.ir

ohiy--'hcili 3 'K3il;u'hrk tho standpoint of tha pbaJ
ao^t ayran

hSolf op for s2,700 a year Thlcfc is «» «=»«» •—
' ^

ROGERS referred to th: radio co--,antations of DRlt^.oO.
^

1
.^

^

tha orevi-ous night v'ith rcfcronce 10 a POod ^intenig-ncc s..rv jC . -

/ ,t 4.U 0. P(^nTT'S th^r. rwi^rrcc: r...Lr^r:x. uo •...

J • — , X-^ ^

FalK Fo-uneation for religious, charita^e, an. eO-c-i 1
^

_ _ ^

started in 1?29 •ith S1Q,000,000. .-iLri-yl#. sta...
^

he- can i-arin-o hot: th-e a-arcs v-ould be mao..

stating tnat F.J.K -as a self-made man -hereupon reouns- o.

RO'^ 'E^LIER • " c
"

' •
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ROCERS thsn told rULPEHI'’ hz HO'IEF.S has had ten days’ leave, since
his appointment. Consequently all his leave is about used up. He stated,
ho’vover, he can obtain advances of fifteen days and no one has actuallv
challenged his absence anyhov:.

On .--pril 15
,

19ij6, MeURICE made an appointment to see
President BYRD of Ikryland University at 11 a.m. on Thursday. H.-vLrERJrJ

identified himself as being with the State Department and gave- his heme ad-
dress saying he vfo'old no,t be at his office this week. lO

jIORTIItETt obtained i-.lF'.ICE HlLFERIN's address in order that
he might send him an announcement of the meeting of the Joint Commission
on World Area Research to be held on April 27, 19li6.

Later in the day of April 15, 19ii6, PALFEHIH
BORjTK whether he has heard anything about the possibility of RlLFERI'''s
obtaining a professorship at the University of Virginia. ?.0Rn.H replied in
the negative and stated he is going up to Princeton University in several
weeks and talk to JQS-.STp^YER about the possibility of obtaining a position
there. ^

BOB ROGERS conferred with LA.URICE PALFERIN on April 15, 1956, Co
advise him his (ROGERS') leave situation has nor: been straighuaned out.
ROGERS stated, he is leaving for GHvv York City.

inquired of ;00D-e i
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ALCER HISS

The follo/fxng inronnat.ion vtss obtained fror. a mail cover olaced
on the residence of ALCER KISS.

Date To From

Mrs. CHARLES ALGER^SS
$30h Spring lake '.Vay

Baltimore 12, !iaryland

3/31/16 Mr. ALCER HISS
3210 F Street, H. VT.

The follovring information \Tas furnished by confidential in-Tormant^
during the period April 1 to 15, 19i;6.

-On april 1, I9I16 , NE^D^«S^^lER5Cn.LE (phonetic) invited the HISSES
to dinner on April 2, 19h6. Mrsj K^S advised she had been forced to refuse
invitations as she could not secure a person to sit vlth the children.

Subsequently on April 2, I9I16 ,
Mrs. KISS recontacted NELL SUIIER-

SdJE to advise she had secured a sitter for the children but as her son
had been exposed to German measles, she was limited in her ability to gst
about. Hcrvever, they planned on dinn.er at the SUCHERSC.-LE house the follcv-
ing Saturday night. This engagement subsequently '.'.’as cancelled by JCH”"^ERSOJE on ^pril h, 19L6, -ho advised "a man from Ailminmaon"^ v-as 'com-
ing do-.Ti to entertain them*.

_

^ -T-pril 1
, 1966, a -"Oman l-mcr.-n to informiant only ;

(pnonetic) contacted Mrs. HISS at v'hich timie ?i!rs. HISS a^’vie-
son TCi'T had tea the previous wec-k "at the TESSOHS'." ar.^ tr;
posed to the m.easles.

r-- .*

:x-

On April h, 19h6, M-.RY SDil. r..EFJN contacted .'!rs. HISS to invite
her to_ dinner the follo-ing Sunday at 6r30 p.m. Mrs. HISS indicated the
possibility her son's exposure to Gsriman measles mimht interfere -'ith their
acceptance. «.t this time M.RY indicated she ?as going to California on
April 22, 191.6, as STEVE (not other-.-iss identified) --'as pettinp our of the
array on tnat date and going back into the office with his fathe’~ a-"' “or0

Suoseqjcntlp :*rs. HiSS recontacted ICrs. F**RRIM v’hosc address —as
ascertained to be }hSh Macom.b Street to accept the invitation for th' fci-
loving Sunday.

On *.pril 5, I 9 I16
,
an unidentified v'om.an contacted Mrs. HISS re-

questing t*,at she join the mass parade to Congress on the follo'"in~

l7
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to 3.C'\^oc3.t© c on tin on oi Oi”rt. ..ns* r.j_SS iniicstcc^ ^*^35 u.n 3'oi^ to
av;ay from the house as she had no one to stay ^ith her son.

On April 6, 1916, SEL.T:0?*tSLLOG contacted ?.5rs«^SS supyesting
that lirs. iZSS do a piano duet vdth a IZs. PAllDCLH-; STArLf^^lGA '"^sc-r.etir:©
in the future at the rZLLOCS’ home, 1?13 22nd Street, h. W.

On the sane date Jlrs. HISS contacted a person kncr''n to informant
o'^lj ;.rs. . 'On oHEfiD to advise that the HISSES 'vould be at the sunoer party
at the ifCREHEAES ’ home on the follo-pilng Sunday evening.

On April 12, 19li6, Mrs, HISS contacted Mrs, ECTTIS concerning ar-
rangements for having Mrs. BOZIE sit frith her son TO:Z Sunday and Monday and
Wednesday, Jins, KISS indicated she had to be at the Pan American Union on
Monday before 12 o'clock.
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IRVING KAPLAN

The following results were obtained from a mail cover placed ^ (£^3
on the residence of IRVING KAPLAN since the period of the last report. J

Date l2 From

3/29/56 IRVING KAPLAN or DOROllii'^PLAN hhmsey Trust Building
3355 Martha Custis Drive 7<'ashington, D. C.

Alexandria, Virginia

5/12/56 IRVING KAPLAN Cd^“'S^^IB 'As s 0 c iati on

1

s.. New York, Nev; York
^^ONF.

The follo’.'.'ing information was obtained the neriod
April 1 to 15, 19L6.^)

On April 3, 19L6, IRVING K.1PL'J' contacted a person kncT. to in-
formant only as LICK, and in conversation with DICK'S father, indicated he
had just returned from New York. KAPLiK made an appointment '.‘.'ith this un-
identified m*an for luncheon in the ne^,Ye-: days,

On ;.pril L, 19L6, r:iR55R^’*S'CR3 contacted DCHOTrY >L-FL.:\to in-
quire if ne might sleep at the iUPL.NS' house that night as FRN'CED-Y'bCrY
had "sirep throat." !trs. IL.PL.N stated he could stav at their house

z
t

-2/

Uf
On i*.pril 5, 19hS, Ivirs. K.FLN-' contacted her sister 5E..DDIE and said

IRVING' KAPLAN was planning to go to Nevr York the following Tuesday (April 11)
where he co'jld be reached "at GI3BY' s" (phonetic ) . Yrs. lO.PL^’': indicated she
might drive to I.r" York on Tuesday morning.

<aji
Cn April 6, 1956, IRVING K-.PL'^N contacted Nrs. S.-.?..r—siLYL": AN,

w'ife of GEORGE ‘SILVEFi dA-I, another subject in instant case, to advise the
ICAPL'--NS would be at the SILVERdAiNS' house that evening.

Lf

On ..pril 7, 1956, BL.DDIE^.A^SA.SSEL contacted IRVING K..FLA’ in-
viting the K-FLn.N5 to her house for dinner that evening. The invitation

' O > T C -T. r\ f' <r / 1^7 'A! ^ / 7 /v-* N- '-/j. i>u. 'o OAAic; Liii t • # Jt

On the same date, !.'rs. K.1.PL.N indicated her husban-' .-as planninr
York the followinm Tn.csda'' or ..'ednesdag' via the at'^r’'

train.

• 1 i V\.i

XAl
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On April 8, 191x6, BIADBE \>.r TASSEL advised Mrs. iiAFLAl' her
husband had pone back to v.'ork on this rate in the Railroad Retirenenl
Building.

)n th^saneOn th^sane date DOROTHY IjAPIAM contacted A.'!ELIA (-robablv A^TLLl
FERAZICH) at which tine a:eLIA advised they had bought a house, the'" exact
location of -hich was not indicated. :!rs. KAFL.H consented -chat the x^UChLS
had bought a house for $16,000 through Connor and Ryan and would be able to
move in by the end-^of the month. ?irs. I5LRAZICH advised that GEORGE (pERA-
ICH) /lUs still going to Yugoslavia but no one knew just when that vxould be
he further advised she and GnORGl. had gone to dinner at the Yugoslav Em-
bassy on the previous Thursday evening (April lx) which dinner was also at-
tended by and SYL vIwwwfcINTRh.U3

,
the KEx'IDRICXSOKS, and Governor LEHMAN.

DOROTHY suggested that they get together after iJr. L^PLi^J’s return
from Ne-A- York. W fj

.1 ^
the same date firs. H.PLi:' contacted MTLDPPD (probably IJLDRED^

CTlCSKIIx') and ^^-.NCE_S_F’JCKS respectively and discussed personal natters ^'dth
them.

^ l{

On the same date Lir. K.-lFL.N contacted a woman (believed to be
BEL-.DDIE V.fN T.-.SSEL) and inquired as to the nam.e of "that stea.mshin line -:ou
are sending us to." He '"as informed *it ••.'as the 'D/ashinFton-r'a-naton Roads
Line,^ the nnlv n-p that runs from here to Norfolk." A-.Fl'.M indicated '^he'"
and rirs. K^PL^N were going a week from Friday (date -.-ould nrobabl’- be

19 ). iV-.F!'-!. asked 'Ffnat's the nam.e of that nocf we are to •='t h.'We
of?" He '"as irlcrmed it '-as a frie-'d o*'' vptlt. v -n tv <y^

On «.pril 9, 1916, Mrs. l^Fl.M advised Mu’. i'O-.PiTj' Tacir.'^ an
afternoon train for Ne’c YorK. She indicated PL-.FLi: -.-ould orcb bl- see
GIE3Y or Git vOf (phonetic), and she die not knonx when he ”'ould return.

On ..pril 10, 19L'.6, ?iTS. K-lFL.M made reservations for the :3C
p.m. bo-- >. _-;pvang Ircm 7th Street, S. for Norfolk, Tvp date
was not mace known. She reserved t'A-o staterooms for three people, as -.-.•ell

for their car.
. ^

.

same date i’S^ormant advised K.FL'.N contacted !rs. IL.PLM'
indicate ”g tr-.+ :wywj3 tsu GIBBY (phonetic) ttos "off for the
entire month oi liay. " It -A-as indicated that Nu’. and Mrs. K.'.PL'M' were
planxiing to spend _a week^vaLth GIBBY •’.nr' that v-ould com.o to Ifeshine-
t/Oa la AcLVm

On this date Vxs. xM.FL.M in conversation '.”ith a -o-an ^nom-n to
informant on.ly as PEGGY (possibly BGT?!Mw^REMBERG) advised she -nd h-r
husoanc •oaic proo-abiy gc to Harper's Ferry for ^_v^cation soon. Shells;

50
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indicated she expected It.PL'.M to return to TIashington on April 11, 19l6.
Subsequently it was ascertained itlFulN had contacted Its. K'.FL'A’ from Nev:

York on this date indicating he would be home in the morning. He indicated
IRVING might join them on their vacation. p ^

On ..pril 11, I9U6 ,
Mrs. KAFLiN contacted an unidentified "voman

at ’/hich time she indicated KiaRLi-N had returned from New York. She further
advised she and Mr. KaFL'.J/ vould try to get a'.vay for about one week's vaca-
tion at a place near Norfolk.

On ^pril 15 , 19h6, it was ascertained KAFL.N was in contaca vuth
American Airlines requesting information concerning flight hl2 from Little
Rock, Arkansas, due in Washington at L;10 p.m. Subsequently, it was ’ascer-
tained BE-a NORi'tJJ arrived in .lashington at Union Station and Mr. ?A.FL'>."
went to the station to pick her up. Horrever, they failed to meet at the
station and BE/^ NORltlN subsequently arranged to take a taxi,

51
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>j^RY JANE ^NEY
=KILIP 0LI!7SCEENE;Y

d'U

its. PKILIF 0. KEENEY

Mrs. MARY JaKE KEENEY

Mrs. PKILHi>^EMEY

Its. PHILIP 0. KEENEY

Mrs. PHILIP 0. h:EEIEY

Its. PHILIP KES1®Y

the result of the mail cover placeo' on L'u. and
B Street, N. E., '7ashington, D. C., from^Decern-
i9ii6. ^ a

From Postmark

Major B. o>kLPKER, 0-519,276
c/o M. STOVE
78 Bishop's Gate Road
Newton, Iikssachusetts

Captain M. TS-^ISNAN
HO. ANTD
AFO 851, c/o Postmaster
Miami, Florida

Information Bulletin
Embassy of USSR
Eashinoton 8, D. C.

•Voodstock, Illinois

PHILIP 0. IE LIEY
H. ',7,, C-HO, StLAF-CIE

i^-PO 500, To“T;.'’c, Jaoan

Mrs. L. EARlrrnELS
1321 E. ICth Avenue
Denver, Colorado

Dohich, T C Branch
OMGUS

12/2h/hS

1/30/1x6

no date

Its. PHILIP 0. KEEIEY PMTTttp ^ iEEIEY 3/31/i 6

H. V7., G7:A, SG:.F-CIE
aFO 500, Tokj'c, Japan

Its. PHILIP KEEIEY Box 11' otation D no date
Lev: York 3, I.'e-.Y Ycrk

Its. PHILIP 0. KEENEY 318 South1 Madison Street i/i/ie

no d ate

l/9/li6

L/8/lx6
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lirs. PHILIP KEE-^SY

Ifr. PHILIP 0. KEEIJIY

V V V . V

From

cri5ci;A.LDS0N

A^Tierican E-bassy
APO 887

Paul Revere Life Insurance Co.
18 Chestnut Street
Vorcester 2, Liassachusetus

Mr. and lirs. PHILi^E:Y;Z Captain M. Iv. AEISiAN
V HO. AVTnHO, AHTD

APO 351 , c/o Postmaster
Miami, Florida

lirs, FHLIP KEE?JEY

Mrs., MARY JAME KEEI-EY

Mrs. PHILIP KEEL’EY

lb's. PHILIP 0. KEE:SY

vts, PHILIP c. kee:f;y

Mrs. THE0D0RE>«RT0r:
136 uayne Avenue
Easton, Pennsylvania

lil36 5lst Street
•oodside. Long Island
New York City

Suite 712

55 Pest li2nd Street
New York I 8

,
New York

Boni and Gaer, Inc.
15 East iiOth Street
New York 16, Nev: York

F.HILIF C. ’CEE
:

'EY
H. VA, GHO, SC;-.P-CIE
APO 500

,
Tokyo, Japan

Postmark

Vll/u6

i./l2/L6

ij/l2 /Ii6

l/13/lt

1-/13/ ’1:6

L/U/L.6

no ^'ate

1 T

<r:
^'i^idential informant ^|^Pk-as furnished the follovirw irr'‘or~ia-lon pertaining to 7ARY JA'TE KEEIS^&ing the period of instant reoort.

. ,

^ -'•m.Ri JANE NEENE,Y contacted HELE!’^ SILl^PNA.SIE? ^
and said she JAii: planned on having a "gathering of the cla""
asked If HiL^:; would be free on the follovanm Saturday nipht '-A=y\^-’^

^ '-LLM.r- and she would ‘con-

c 4.

at a later date to determine if the-'* could mee’' c*"Sat'araap'.ujo ^ ^

.-py T 'TP
confidential informant advised that

J..:JE again contacted HELEN S^LVEHlGiSI^R and thev d.-.cidr-a *0 '-av=mB
I
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the get-together on Sunday, April 7, 19i;6. iAHY JA}!E said there might be

foHT other individuals invited to the party, t”'o of v:hoTu kne'.;.

X.
,

jBBB^has advised on April li, 191.6, IaN contacted
ERI'IaSQSEkBERG and they discussed the party that R0SEM3SPG Pave on
Saturday, April 13, 19li6. ERI7A said among other things tr.at 'IJIY J.Ai
(KEEi!Sy), a ’.Yhdte-haired v.-oman, v:as present at the party, but she kept to

herself inasmuch as she did not knocr many of the people present. EllLY
stated that vas a shame because il^RY Jt-iliS ivEEl^lY could have been ver:^ in-
teresting ant she could have made -some com^’ients on her exceriences in
lurope.

Physical Sui’veillance

On April 7, 1916, Special .Igcnts L.:3EHT G. E'GTDER and COYRTLJD
J. JONES conducted a surveillance at 215 B Street, N. E.

,
in v:hiich apart-

ment building EIRY JAJS KESIEy lives, ^.t 6:L5 p.m., an unidentified -U. S.
i..rmy major v^as observed airing a black French poodle dog, and he engaged
Agent JOiffiS in conversation regarding the poodle. The jiajor remarked the
dog did not belong to him but v.’as the property of the people in the apart-
ment above him, i^fter a brief vralk, the }-a,jor Tras observed to enter the
apartm.ent building located at 215 B Street, N. 3. It is believed this
French poodle dog is the property of M.RI J.INE KSE'lEY.

•T -'‘t 7?ii0 p.m., N.'.T}iiN (EEGCRY SILVEPIASTER, his ’mife, and .'.TLLLIM
LUnTIG ULL'ANlYwere observed driving up in front of 215 B Street, N. E.

,

and entering the building. ULLlANf' x'as operating the vehicle. Inasmuch as
the Congressional apartments located at 215 5 Street contain numerous anart-
ments, the agents v:ere unable to ascertain the identity of any other visi-
tors, if any, to lA.RY J.YE KE1.;EY's apartment.

On April 13, 1916,. Special .

J. JG'AS conducted a surveillance or
Brooks Lane, Brookm.ont, V/ashingtcn, D. C. The s

at 9 p.m., .and - --RY JaTE ?SL?.LY's car, a Ec Soto, bcarin? E.
125-679, observed parked in front of the r.OSEYBYT.G home.

ur.

of ALLAY Fj FCSs

veillance insaif^ae:

lic_nss

iit 12;50 a.m., April ll, 1916, the S'urveilling agents observed
lARY J..:3 KEElEY's car nith five occupants drive a-.-ay from they?.0SF"?Lr;G
residence and proceed to llacArthur Eculevard and V Strc't, N. /V. ..t this

ajor, and a civilian man and tv'o un-time ::.RV Ayr& KEEYEY, a U. S. Arm-
identified '-vomen, one of them carr;ring a baby believed to y~ an infant,
entered the apartment building at Iccl Yac..rthur Boulevard'. At 2:15 a.m.,
Ivl.RY j... jii KE_iriLl

,
an unidentified man, the U, S. ^j“my Yajor, and a '.'or.a.n

carr-ying the infant in her arm.s departed from 1831 h'ac..rth’ar Boulevard in
liJli J.J.’E iffiirSY's car and drove directly to Connecticut Avenue and R

/
/

/
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istreetj 1. »<,, where the unidentified civilian inan ?7ot out and was obss'^ved
by^Arent JO'IiS crossing R Street and entering 2C10 R Street, 1. W. Agent
I-IciG’lA continued the surveillance of IA.RY JAME iEENEY's automobile ar^
observed it proceeding to 561 Orange Street, S. E.

,
where the 7Ajor, a

woman, and a child entered the upper aoartment. Agen t IcKEl'A observed the
name on^6he letter box as Major BENEDIoS^iPHER. |^t is possible Major
BhnSDICT ALPHEH is identical with the Major B. S. ALPHER of- Mewton, 'Asso^
chusetts, who corresponded with MnRY JANE KEENEY on December 2L, 1916.)^^^
lARY KEETIEY was observed to return to her home at 215 B Street,*^N. eT!
at 3:05 a,m., April Ih, 19i;6.

L
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E«ll»
Agem; xayior condfictod r. surveillance of the PlffiSS'i/.Ns

rJofvTood Drive, At 2:30 P:i Special Agent Taylor observed tr;o cars to bo
parked directly in front of this address, one a yellow four passenger coupe
bearing Werr York license #7M 94—82 and a black Ford sedan bearing iiaryland

license #571—412, The yellow coupe is the car of liMHi’A'I ATTT, At 3:15 PI'' a

man, a woman and two children, a boy and a girl of five or six years left,
the pPESSIA'iN home and entered the j’ellor; coupe. They were accompanied to
the curb by a couple, presumab]-.- LEE PEESSIAI' and his v.-ife. Special Agent
Taylor followed this coupe to 5000 Allandale Road, off .Uver P.cad, wher^ the

couple were observed to park their car and enter a large rarebling house at
this address. According to directories at this address lives KORDECAiSillJIIEL.

The man believed to be i'.IT '.'ITT is described as fellow's:

Height
‘.."eight

Build
Hair

about 45
5' 9" or 5' 10"

170 or 175 pounds
v:ell built
originally black but nov.'

considerably grey
rather long

Nose large

The T/oman believed to be Ilrs, is described as follc..’s:

Age
Height
.'eight

Build

about 40
5' 4"

about 155 pounds
heav-y' M
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During the period April 1 through April 15, 19^6, the mail

on SOLCMCK AAH® LISCHINSKI produced the following results:

From

Washington Branch Office

New York Life Insurance Company

Shoreham Building

Washington, D. C.

Treasury Department

ISiited Nations Belief euid

Eehahilitation Administration

Biggs National Bank
Washington, D, C.

DANIDB-iOENE (AIR MAIL)

257 Jefferson Street

San Francisco 11, California

SAIilvfr^AEENS • (AIR MAIL)

591^ Saturn Avenue

Los Angeles, California

Captain mT'b^^^LBE
R . & N . Branch

270 Broadway

New York City

To

SOLCMCN A. LISCHLNSKY

2002 Fort Davis Street, S. E

Washington, D. C

.

Mr. SOimON A, LISCHDiSKY

2002 Fort Davis Street, S. E

Washington, D. C.

Mr. S. A^LTSCEINSKY
2002 Fort Davis Street, S. E

Washington 20, D. C.

V
Mr. SOL LISCEINSKY

2002 Fort Davis Street, S. E

Washington 20, D. C.

Mr. SOLCMCN A, LISCEINSKY

2002 Fort Davis Street, S. E

Washington, D. C

.

?. 0. Bex 1910 S. A. LISCEINSKY and

Washington 5, D. C . Mrs. MEI^h*r-LISCEINSKY

2002 Fort Davis Street, S. E

Washington, D. C

.
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On April 4, 19^6, a physical surreillance indicated that SOLOMON A.

LISCEINSKY had returned to his residence from Seattle, Washington, and that

the I9L6 license number of LISCHINSKY'S automobile is D. C . 55-726.

On the evening of April 15, 19^6, as a result of information being

received from a confidential source that a party was being given that gening
in honor of SOL LISCEINSKY at 38I8 W Street, S. E., by Mr. and Mrs . JOE^>>SpRDON,

a physical surveillance was conducted by Special ^^ent FREDERICK H. PREEN’ at

the residence located at 58I8 W Street, S. E. This residence was ascertained
to be a two-family duplex apartment divided into Apartments A and B. Apart-
ment B is occupied by the GORDONS.

At about 7:15 P.M., it was observed that SOL and MEL'T'A LISCEINSKY
were dining with another Tran and woman in this apartment. Shortly after this,

all blinda in the apartment were- adjusted so that nothing therein could be

seen from the outside. Shortly thereafter a man and woman arrived in a dark
Dodge Sedan bearing Yirglnla license II9 -2LO. The man was more than six feet

tall, weighed about 225 pounds and was very large about the middle. It is

believed that this couple were the MAGDOFFS, inasmuch as the woman called the

mart. "EARRY", and it was noted her voice was very similar to that of BEATTIE
— —HAGDOFF's, such voice being _fami liar to the surveilllng Agent. The MAGDOFFS

arrived about 8:55 P.M.
(IV^

The last guests arrived at 10:50 P.M. In a Ford Y -8 Coupe with

191-5 California license plates 82a661. These guests were a man ar:d woman,

whose description could not be obtained because -of darlcnees. Other guests

noted arriving were four men and a woman in a black sedan bearing I9I6

Illinois tags 925-531- The driver was a man about 5' 5” ir. height, wore no

hat, had dark kinky hair and wore glasses. About this some time, another
couple arrived but because of darkness where they parked and efforts to

identify the other group at the same time, it is believed they arrived in a

dark sedan with D. C. tags I26 -966 . This man and woman were both under 5'6''

in height, of slight build; the man was hatless and wore a gray tweed suit.V/

During the evening another group of three men and one woman came

to the party on font, apparently having come by bus as they approached from

that direction and there was no indication of parking. Two of the men wore
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khaki uniforms^ apparently Army officers, Bed Cross or similar uniforms. The

ciTilian -was about 5' 10" in height, slender and wore a light brown trench

coat and a light brown porkple hat. No further arrivals having been noted,

the surveillance was discontinued at 11:50 P.M.

According to a confidential source, it was learned that BEATTIE

MAGDOFF had contacted MELVA LISCEHiSKY and advised that she, MELVA, plans

to take the children to Clear lake, Canada, in the Canadian National Park

daring the months of July and August. A ^
Informants of the Washington Field Office have failed to furnish

any further information regarding the activities of SOLOMON LISCEINSKY be-

tween April 1 and April I5 , 19^6.
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i\E: E'lK}.! hAldEL M^DOFF CL'

The fulloving are the aualtional results of a mail cover plaoea
on the residence of HARi.Y b/dvtJEL KAGLOFF at 5226 Favensvoith Place/
Alexandria, Virginia:

Dste To

I

March 21, 1946 HARl^Y' MAGDOFF

March 21, 1946 HAhFY MAGDOFF

*

March 21, 1946 -^FATRIJE^tACIKDFF

March 22, 1946 HARRY MAGDCFF

March 22, 1946 HARRY Mi^.GDOFF

March 29, 1946 Mr. ana Mrs. x'-lAGLOFF

I

March 30, 1946 Mr, H. MA.GDOFF

\

PILOT LIFE IHSUI.AI'.'JE JOMPAiff,
Greenshoro, Forth Jarclina.

^aptain SAMUEI^MAGLOFF,
30th Medical Lepot Company,
apo 173
c/o Postmaster, New York City

Convention and Visitors Bureau
1030 Baltimore Avenue,

'

Kansas City, Missouri

The>DELROD&,
360 Beach 13th Lt.
Far Rockaway, U. Y.

TEE NORTH AI-ER.IC.'GI ACCIDEiiT INSURANCE
COMPANY, 10 East Fayette Street,
Baltimore, Maryland.

57^0 Mac Prthur Boulevara,
Washington, L. c.

1131 Spring Road,
V* aBh i ngton, r. J,

In regard t.. the af crementionea mail it is to be noteu that zhe
telephone airectory reflects that the Jewish Social Service Agency is
locatea at II3I Spring Road, .W., ana further that R.ALPH resides
at 5746 Mac Arth'or Boulevard, Washington, L. C. ^ \

The following information was obtained from Confidential Informant
^^^^concerning the activities of HARR.Y MAGDOFF from March loth through
"March 31at inclusive: W

^ P
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BEATTIE MACICFE contacted T ,TT ,T 0M to say that she hao. overslept

and would not he down town for at least an hour. She later contactea JCE
lIELSOr'I to say that she would he over in a few minutes. tV .it-

'’lAAlAA" MnGLCFF, New York Jity, contacted BEATTIE lAGLOFF who said that
HARi<Y ana FREDDIE would he up on Wednesday. EAiI:Y haa to asliver an address
in New York City on V/ednesday nigiit . BEATTIE aavised "MAVA” that HARRY
changed Jobs and is now in the Secretary's office. BEATTIE was tola that
SA'llIE^ HARRY'S brother, a United States Army captain, hopes to be discharged
in gb^t three months.

The IIUNSEY TRUST. COMPACT asked HAIRY MAGDOFF if he had issuea a check
for $5-00 to a book company on which the signature was printed and if so
did he want the company to cash it. HAIRY said that he aia.

IEONA^^^^^SERENBERG advised HARRY ^AGD0FF that PEGGY was feeing pretty
good. LEONARD declinea^HAF'RY 'S invitation for lunch tomorrow for he was
going to VAN'S (ALFRED J^vSJAIMl^SELL ?). LEONARD and HARRY MAGDOFF
'aiscusaed the speech of WIIIETON^JRCHILL on March 15th. H"RRY was of the
opinion that CHURCHILL was trying to formulate policy; that he was trying
to develop a sentiment in this country; that his first speech backfired
considerably, but CHURCHILL still has his Influence. LEONARD was of the
opinion that CHURCHILL never gave up running the country and was appealing
to the Rusoian people over the head of their own government. LEONARD
believed that Governor DEWEY of New York thought CHURCHILL was OK and HARRY
agreea. LEONARD wonaered what this would do to DEWEY'S chances for
nomination and commentea that this was a long way of/, that lots of things
coula happen, ana remarked "We have got o'or .^wn troubles toe

.lob

.

On the same date JC>iNv.(DEivIND )
congratulated HARRY MAGDOFF on his new

BEATTIE FiAGDCFF contacted A^TKJI^s^raIN) and saia that AN]
birch to a lit'^le girl at the Homeopathic Hospital.

. ^
gave

March I7 ,
I9U 6

^LINS, wh-se husbana iq HZXRY ) ana adviseaSONIA GOLD contactea SU
the GOLDS woula pick up SUE &na HEIRY at 11:00 A. M. SUE arid HEIRY are
staying at the CAAGETTS, 2122 Decatur Place, NW'., .Apartment L3 . SUE refers

~ ^
‘ ilephone directory sh..ws M.AEINGto ElnsAEAGETTS as TIk ana PAT. (The tele]

AIAGETT at the above address.)*

BEATTIE MAGLCFF contactea RU^H- -HEKTER who askoa if BEATTIE would be
able to come to the baptism this afternoon at St. Mary's Catholic Church in
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w 4a; A 1

Alexandria. BUlTTISi is not feeling well and will not attend. I.UTH asked

if BEAJTIS was' going to attend the neeting of the Beverl:' Hills Group of

the League tomorrow. BEATTIE is not fv.r she is going to a^wntown

Alexandria Group meeting. BEATTIE mentioned that JATHEr.diTN^To'Ln hrother-

in-law, LONAT^'^sq^KE, who Just came hack from Lonaon, was going to address

the Beverly Hills Group tomorrow. w

ET riTZGERAIE asked BEAjITIEI^LOFF, is he picking on that

poor old 0?A economist, HAr-Oli^. VEIN?" BEATTIE remarked, "Yes, it maae a

perfect Jackass of the secretar^^ecause he qu-.ted what he said on this

ana that date." HAKY MAGBOFF advised ED that "REID was in an awful funk

about it. It is inalqative of their way of doing things .

" ED aavisea

HAEHY, "There Is an editorial in the post toaay about It" ana said

that Friday MAC told him this all vindicated him. ZD was of the opinion

that the secretary had baa advisors ana HARPY said "Yes, MAC was very

receptive. At the meeting someone called him a 'red'. His face got

red and he said he was made a knight of the Oraer of ban Sebastian, or

something like that, to. show he not a 'red'." ^

BEATTIE

HARRY Informed ED that ANNIE'TSqjilN had a girl.

BEATTIE MAGDOFF contacted SYITIA^^SiSKirT) )
and said they had a

wonderful time with daiVd and her last ^ght. SYLVIA said that she w.^rked

out the format today fon the handbills and SYLVIA suggested congressman f, >j

,
who lives in Fairfax C-.-unty, as a" third speaker HEALEY'S wife

organized the League of Women Voters there and he has the right ideas,

suggested that SYLVIA ascertain how he stanus on the atomic question,

adding "If he is in favor of Army control, we acn't want him.' BEATTIE

said if HEALEY favors the McMLEON Bill that is all she desireu. SYLVIA

wanted to know if the scientists would favor cf woi'l^ govei nment

.

BEATTIE hoped so. BEATTIE aaaed that MI-iTiwt^ILDILII t^l^ her she hau

gone to Washington recently and heard a talk by SJOIq^^ARl-'G cm World

Government. BEATTIE Wonaerea whether every effort should be devoted toward

world government as with the world on the verge of war id would be futil-.-

ana there ai'e many other things ohat should be dcne if there is t_ be a woi .

BEATTIE MAGLOFF contacted T^^S/.UilERS )
who t.lu her that he

was going to law school Monday, Wednesday anu Friday nights. LIBBY also

is going to law school and Is cii'culatlng petitions f-r Mrs. JOHNSON.

BEATTIE informs LIBBY of the League meeting on atomic energy scheduled for

March 25th ana further informs LIBBY that HAIRY is going to speak in

New York this week ana at Philadelphia next week. BEA.TTIE aadea that

ETI^d^iiLOOM ' s (ph) husband, J/^K, has been transferred to Chicago as

r.eglonal Director for FOJ JA^K is an officer of Lawyers Guild in

Washington, D.
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iiEATTIE MAGDOFF contacted ANEZE 2TEIN at the n..2ieopathic Hospital
AI'HilF saia they wcula hare to move "by Geptemher, but she aid not knew
whether AI-.THUR would, go Hew York as it depends on who the new officers
will be at the April convention. ANNIE asked BEATTIE for bWEDpiE (ph)
&>CbSMAN'S adoress. BEATTIE did not know but her father MA2C,ffi0&o.'LAI'I

Ihses in the Bronx ana hie number la in the phone book.

•lai-’ ;h 18, 1946
-1
^ H

a

BEATTIE MAGDOFF contacted CANOLIN^S^LANCK, who apparently handles
publicity for the various groups of the League of Women Voters, and aavisea
OAFOLINE of the atomic energy meeting Monday, March 25th at 8:00 P. M.,
St. Mary's Episcepa^Jhur ch 26th and Glebe P.oaa, Alexandria, Virginia. The
speakers are Dr. J. pT'SiUBH, described as the Oakridge .atomic bcientist,
ana treasurer of the Federation of American Scientists, whose topic is

"Two Genii"; BRl'!!!S<2Q0LE, a lawyer specializing in foreign law in the
Department of justlep, whose topic is "Efiective Union Else." The thira
speaker was to have been 0.^ngres3man GlS9».ifi0LIFIELD who accepted b.uf later
declined his invitation to talk on "Domestic Legislation on the 'Control of
Atomic Energy." BEATTIE believed C£TB:^.IiIE_bT0^wi deliver this talk.

WINIFI'iED'TSANDLER (wife of BSTT-SANDLSP , 5537 MacArthur Boulevard,
NW, OPdway 4826, Office 726 Jackson Place, NW., District 4012) invited
BEATTIE and HAPPY MiAGDOFF for dinner on Friday night. BEATTIE declined
because HARRY would be in New York City Wednesday through baturday. They
made a tentative date for a week from Friday.

March I9, 1946

BEATTIE advised RUTH that she would be at PUTE'b house tonisht
it 8:p0 P. M. ana that they "would go s^me place difierent U-

BEATTIE contacted Mrsy'^S^VER to find out how the meeting wont
last night. Mrs. WEA’/EP. said that I^$'>s^0NE (EDMUND) gave such an
interesting picture of how the United Nations worked, saying .about hew
the Committee worked on the outside. His talk was presented well dhat
the audience felt as if they haa actually attended :.he United Nations
Conference. Mrs. WEAVEP, also advised that Mr. bTo'NE tela about the- ideas
of pressure groups ana how the newspapers carried these stories in their
papers. Approximately l4^people attended the meeting, but not many came
from BEATTIE 'S group

.

Mrs. WEA’/ER aavised "They had their ^wT=u,^cting in FajrTlngton.
AURORA alLLS came and RA5''SiiLPE (ph) for us." Mrs''''PS^^LIN and Mrs. JANET
J6URICK u.ld not _attena. A good sprinkling of pcopl-.^ from Beverly Hills wei
there who were not members ef the League. PEAITIvn^LPCD was there with
petition to get signed f^r the labor case in Alexandria, ana
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'/het Freeacm Ring" copies vere dlstrl'buted. BEATTIE suggested that in the

/future when meetings are held a representative of the newspaper should be

(invited and she shoula call OAROLirffi RIA.NJK and have her call the meeting

i'n to the Gazette.

BEATTIE MAGDOFF contacted PEARL AXELROD who said that the meeting

last night was rather dull, that in her opinion the audience was "anti-Russian.

PEARL was not too impressed about the meeting. ^
TfETEi^^MQITD contacted BEATTIE to see if^IEN'S group should

have a meeting next Monday. BEATTIEsuggested that the group aiscuss

atomic energy. HELEN advised that Mr^Vs^roENbON is definitely leaving the

League. BEATTIE advised ANTK^EED that ^e was leaving town for the
•• i_ Mi

convention. the last of April.

3d BEA

a.

ED FITZGERALD contacted BEATTIE who anvised that HARRY And all were

going to New York Olty Wednesday. ED^ and HARRY discussed the Daily News

Tuuay and HARRY said that he was up there all afta'isj^n and practically go
.

the letter off, even though General BiiOWl'IING and VALT^SsiJHriE disagreed. .

HARRY believed the Secretary would sign the letter for PHIc
.

to the Secretary and there were a few changes to be made, ^ '

'f I: ' r . f

HARRY asked ED if he saw 'the item about Senatod-EERGUSON. ED ^d
not but he- had seen the one about MURRAY. HARRY believed that it ^7 ^
too bad, but there may still be an investigation. ED believed that the

letter should be very strengthening; that there is a very grave danger o

putting the thing on HAROLD and HAIT^Y agreed on this. ED ao^^ TOM

RHOADEb called him and there is some kind of business aoout ED'-<sg,NKS (p ),

about TOM taking over a lot of series to be part of the Bureau. ED doeon^t

see how this can be done at the Bureau and will see TOM in the morning.

BEATTIE MAGDOFF contacted Mrs. MAGDOFF, Mew Yoru ji by_ Olenvi lie
^

2-9422, and advised that HARI.Y and FREDDIE were taking the 11:G0_A. M. train

for New York tomorrow. HARRY has to give a talk tomorrow night in Mew York

City, and he plans to leave New York Saturday morning and while in New York

they will stay with Mrs. MAGDOFF. ^ U
HARRY MAGDOFF contacted HAROLD WEIN, Falls Church 2.-;43-W, and

asked VEIN if he was ready to go to Jail. WIN advised that he ^as and asked

harry what he thought of the latest turn of events. HARRY thought it was

terrific but didn’t know what the Senator said. WEIN advised that MURRAY

is a pretty good guy. PEPPER and CONIELL (ph) are als. on it so it is a

pretty good case. They certainly will save WAILACE'S neck. They discussed

why it was sent to this Committee and WEIN was of the opinion that they lelt

it had to do with labor, but added that they would- have a better chance

with Cv^mmerce Committee with JOblAl^^AILY (ph) and that crowd. WEIN remar e
a
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that the Secretary vas/gocf in putting it out anc wanted to know who adviBed.
him, EAERY infurmea that the husiness advisor/ conmittec was responsible ana
agreed-,that it was stupid, VEIN remarked that LuUIE tola him that he was
outragea because iz repudiatea all the statistics, VEIN stated that anybody
who read it would have seen that some newspaper v^ula ^.hcL, the post
did and that you would think by now that he would know he couldn't make
frienas with G,M. and U. S. Steel, U,

KAGDOFF advised that EOFFlmJi of StuaeDaker Jompany ana all other
guys who were supposedly friendly to him asked for it, V.EIN stated that he
has gotten himself in such a muaale; if he haa said all these guys were a
bunch of scandals he would have done buth himself ana the country a service,
especially since public opinion is down on G. M. PiAGLOFF advised that he
didn't have to publish it ana asked if PEIL reaa the letter to VEIN tonight,
VEIN advised that he had leaa the first letter, that VEIN called up VEST
about some fig-ores in the original release. He was sirrc G. M, would come
out with a smear.

r

HAEEy asked if ho ever found that memorandum about the OPA release
to industry ana labor at the same time, VEIN said no, duo xie nad asked
PILEI to look in his file. MAGLOFF is writing a draft answering the smeal.
VEIN advised that the original a: aft was done in 1944. There was ^material
price index and a production index. VEIN said that he would call SA^NiAGOBS

,

the labor man, tonight because he was sure that he gave it to JACOBS.

LAFEY ^^IGAil (ph) contacted HARP.Y MAGDCFF ana inquired of his
duties in the Secretary's office with EAJJSER. LArw-Y' has a ver^,- bright
girl whe Worked in OEP ana FEP with IPEIE^LL (ph) on ohe aluminum cartel
stuay. She worked as an economio assistant to the Belgium Minister but he
went back to Belgium. The gii'l's name is GEORGIA ^IlTbx^GoiEr- (ph) who is
now out of a Job ana L/JEY wondcreu if HAPFY knew of anything in the
Commerce Tepar-tment that she might do. EAF1;Y suggested the poScibility of
an appoinlm^.t in the National Income Unit an;, fui’thci- suggested that shc-
call lilLTOn^IIBEP.T ^ E.'lrFY mencio.neu that FT. riT.FGFr/-JI was taking over the
sui-vey. LAPtaY mentioned that EAPOIX^VEIN got some noto-riaty. KAPEY i-emri'ked
that he may get seme more along the same issue anc. that seci'etciy may
answer the editorial. HiEPY told LAREY that he gave NCPIC>SEI^^^ with
Ma-ional Housing his name. ^

5^
H;ERY MAGLOFF contacted ED FITZGERALD and aavisc-a that AMOS was

.

having a staff meeting of about two hours in the morning ana thought that
ED might like t_ attend in EE.EY's plaoe. ED will try to attend but he
will have TOM on his hanus ar.u he also has to get oun r. secret' I'y'e report,

71
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Mai-ch 20, 194c

aGTlsei BSATTIE MAGECEF that she hes the reoert
- cm the Intel na^isjnal and it really covers the vater front. BEATT'^Evill come -ver ana look at it ,

‘ '

Hospital,
BEATTIE MAGDOFE contacted Mrs. AHIIIE HTEIN at the Homeopathic

WHY I

LL

^ \ ,

MAGDOFF advised BEATTIE that there vas such a ai^ferencebetween PKIlN^UbEF.) and MIE2<'-EEHAlO • PHIL vas glad to see HAPI-.Y take
a coup e Oi days off. HAiSY told MIKE that he vas going up to New York
o speak before a grou^ of business men, but JUKE didn't especially like it.

Tilden btreet, .W, telephone EI>iereon 9476 )
-TOi'ffi S sister- in-lav, askea BEf.TTIE lAGTCFF vhere the

obtained. BEATTIE thought the film came from the
o a an Im Board, but voula make inquiry ana advise Mrs. STOIIE'. ^ l/C»

ty. e.T
MAGDOFF contacted JAEOLIIIE PIAiYo^ and vas advised that

,

® eace come fi-om the Canadian Film Boara end that a Mrsl^AVAGElou a e oontaoted there. BEATTIE fui-nished this information to Mr^. STONE.

HAREY MAGDOFF contacted MIIDRED KPAMER vho advisea that JHAP.LTEva no ome and he vas preparing a speech vhich Senator PEPPER vould deliver

th" asLd o.uldn't^e-ov^lhe last tL
veX ftt r-pfrf ^^^^^'filipiEBERG an%JuGH>S^Y ana his vife

sin-e Jrva. y

Relieved that they might get together the next veek ena

^
Business. SAlnRY remarkea that CPLWLIE was once interested in

(van za ion ana he vanted to ^e'; &-AMEr>'S views on ’t ar.a asked that
KF'.A'-ER

in the morning.
f he get

oil -U4 T_
W V J. W O Wll U O. . .U. L/Xl^lail him if he gets home before 11:00, otherwise tv. call him eaiTv

HARPY remarked that -he hasn't seen JF-RL"''^ 'vt'" = h=l'’ =

h'S a^rieed th^t^l^st's^naa;her .amlly vent over to see ALFRED J. VAI-t LWSEL. QO
contacted BEATTIE MAGDOFF for suggestions on hov to

that
GROUP and tv. ob^in nov groups. BEATflE suggestec

for su'-.gestl ns
® JOrJES, i'h’sNMS^ASSEL ana CATHERINE STONE.or su._3gcstlv.ns ana laeas ana for names cf ncv^^le.

C,Llii

72
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llv.arch 21, ^
, BSATTIE MAGDOrr con^actea bYLVIA ZlbKIND ana inforinea her not

w..rry ah.ut the meetinc ana for SYLVIA to go ahead ana get the flyers out.

BEATTIE advlsea that JAlvOLINE PLANCK may go to Nev York, hut that if oAROLIi n

aoes go, "V/e'll get aoneone else for ohaiman." ^ ^
JAKET 'WEA'^/IE contacted BEATTIE MAGLOFF ^la'that 2^0 representa-

tives of 59 National -wonen's orgap^zations vere r^’e/ented at the meeting.

JAI’ET advised that they saw Senat'JrSsBYF.l! and EOwii^ .^IITH ;
^hat HELEN

G.AKAG]tN LOUGLAb was vei-y good; that t^e Senate Bill will pr..hahly he votea

out on Tuesday. (Atomic, energy hill~.J JA^'IET desires a shwwer of telegrams

he sent><^'-^’LUl’lAi'’ arguing against the’t^^NISi^EiiS. Amendment ,
also telegi-ams

to SenatorJsMAEON requesting hearings he reopened on the VANDENBEc^G

.Amendment before the Bill ia hiought to the floor. ^
:anco

BEATTIE MAGDOFF contacted CAROLINE PLANCK, SYLVIA and Mrs

.

urging them to have members sena lelegi'ams or letters tw the Pres iden

Senators BYRD and MaMAEON supporting the MCriAHON Bill, U.

March 22, 1946 l^/U
^ EVELYT: (merlin?) contacted BEATTIE MAGDOFF and related that MAFX-

ivILPATRICK told her to arrange a program for a fine meeting. ^BEATTIE
^

advised EVELYN that the meeting yesterday decided to have a fl^od of letters

sent to the President ana Senator BYRD against the VAiDEiNBEf.G Amendment oo

MoIvIAHGN’S Bill on atomic energ:,'. ^
EilLT^rrsWAIrT informed BEATTIE MAGDCFF that she has another cieeUng

on April 1th hut could not do very well. E'ELY mentioned that Mrs. (GPE..wHi-: . )

iTEb. has a calling list and is very helpful.

LEONAtil rEEr,ErEE-;G contacted BEATTIE who invi''ed him for din.nei'^

tomorrow He will contact her tomorrow at.orOO o'clock. BEaITIh wants h^m

to go t.. AXELRODS tomv./rrow night.

CAROLINE^TANKIN advised BEATTIE'^tATDOFF that the repercuss io.ns

-f the recent puhliciaea meeting went ovei- OK and that no one was o. fenaea

.

BEATTIE MAGDOFF c:..ntacted KLkP.Y ^AGD0FF in New Yoik City. Ke^ is

sightseeing with FxEDDIE. He will return to Vashingt-on on Sunday the 2oth

either ^n L,he 10:30 A. M. or the 11:30 A. M. train.

LARRY KEIGAIi (ph) attempted to contact H/EP.Y i-AGDCFF who was out

X town. ^
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TONY (ph) DKvT:RD, a child^ askea BEATTiS MAGLOPT to join then on
a picnic lunch \+hlle looking for a summer cottage near Annapolis. ^ (J_

BEATTIE MAGDOFF asked RUTH if 7:15 would he too early. RUTH saia .

that it vould not he. BEATTIE wants to visit someone at the h-spital. Uu

BETTY (COULTER) advised BEATTIE MAGLGFF that she had taken a poll
of n’omhers on the question of Russian meeting and in should occur betveen
April 15th ana the next group meeting. BEATTIE advised that the suggested
speakers are Mr. HARRIi-lA+Y. BETTY didn't thinlc they should get Mr. LAVTES
because "he is a nope aM completely pro -Russian . Another speaker suggested
was WILLIAM BARTMN^E^T, also JEF;0M&^.VI& . BETTY believed they should
avoid inflamatory s\^ects at the present time. BEATTIE is going to-

Charlottesville with CATHERINE on the l8th. li
nX'

LEONARD NIERENBERG advised BEATTIE that PEGGY was much better.
BEATTIE is going to atop at the hospital this evening before going to PEARL
AXELROD.'S house. BEATTIE went on a picnic this morning with BILL ana JOANIE
to a place on the Severn Elver near Annapolis . v

,

March 24
, 1946 (it U

BEATTIE advised BEN (HANDLER) that they would be unable to keep
their dinner date on Friday the 2yth. This suited BEIT fine because he was
going to Philadelphia on Thursday to remain until Saturday, where he will
attend a political science meeting.

-

HARRY MAGDOFF is going up to Philadelphia, bule only I or one day,
Tuesday. HARRY is gv-ing to meet with the personnel people in Philadelphia.
BEA.TTIE and BEN tentatively agreed on dinner at the EA'TDLEP.S on Tnursdoy.
^.pril 4th. w l\

BEATT^ccntdCtea '’I60O" for Mr. GREEN (CAR^>G<.iE::, I6OC loth
Street, I+W., NCrth 06OO). BEATTIE attempted to elicit information from
P. A. F. as to GREEN'S whereabouts. P. A. F. had not seen him. cL

BEATTIE .MAGDOFF contacted LEONARD NIERENBERG in order to get in
touch with CARL GREEN because she y^ited to ask him about the TAYLORS. LEONARD
intended to call GREEN'S friend, DAY5>4I,;^

BEATTIE invited LEONARD for dinner but ’he will advise her later,
she is meeting HAIRY who arrives on the 5:50 P. M. train.

7L
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BEATTIE MAGDOFE asked Mrs. LrBBr^4,^IGO about the possibility of
getting radio time for a speaker to speak onx^rssia on Friday^ April 12th
between 2:00 and 2 : 30 . VGion advised ihat the speaker woula probably" be a
Congressman LIBBY thought it could be arranged, but asked BEATTIE to contact
her vhdii the plans became definite.

MSLWr"t^:SS;i^HIWSKY ) advised BEATTIE that SOL is still away and he
hasn't explained to her why a four weeks trip should tadee eleven weeks.

BEATTIE MAGDGFF contacted BEADI^Air%^SELL end related that
they were going to have a speaker on Eussia. BEATTIE does not think
HAHEIf-iAE is any good, bhe would rather have EE LACY. BEATTIE believes
WALLACE is too big for. a small group. She thinks that BETTY COULTER is all
mixed up. BEATTIE believes that DAVIES is to biased ana that CLAUEE PEPPEli
was Just a bad example of what people would do. BEATTIE didn't want TEFEY
iOhHT^S.and remarked that CEAELE^ KrClMg. was looking for a speaker ^or them.

The dinner would be held at the George feson Hotel at $1.25 per plate, and
HARRY has suggested that they get JIl#n!;^0Sir'/ELT . BFL'EE V/J'! TIESEL is
in favor of having BOCSEVELT. BEATTE MAGEOFF thinks it is too ' expensive
and believes DELACY Is the best one they could get. BEADIE VAN TASSEL
suggests Senator^^aLGGEE . (X

BEATTE M'lGEOFF contacted ^h>‘>iiKLEGEL (ph), George Mason Hotel,
to'find out the number of persons the hotel could accommeuate for a luncheon.
BEATTE remarked that the luncheon would be on April 12th, but SCHLEGEL
suggested that April 15th would be better and that the hotel could accommodate
500 people

.

BExlEIE MIGEOFF contacted Ain> FREED (wife ..f ROY .^EEE, Ant 1 trust
Division, Department of Justice) to see how'"Fhe letter's meetin^went. ANN
replied they had a large turnout, around Up people, but the sneaker was Just
so-so. The speaker spoke on UNO, buc avoluea all controvcrsiiT topics. BE.1EIE
advised she is planning to have a luncheon at the George M: con Hotel and to
have a speaker tu talk on Russia. She also wants to have ahe talk broadcast.
;-J.T: suggested she got in couch with LEBY LINGO, CHesCnut U2;-"’ to arrange for
the broQueast. Both agi-eod Congressman ffJGH DE L.1CY as the speakci would be
excellent.

‘

C)S^tA

BEtTTTE MAGDOFl-' contaotea CEBLIE KRAMER and informed him that she
was planning to have a guest speaker on Russia at a. luncheon at the George
Mason Hotel in Alexandria on April 12th for _the League of W-men Voters of
Arlington and Alexandria. Both agreed that DE LICY was an exoollont speaker.
KRAMER advised DE LTCY has a primccry coming up ana is cut cf town. As
alternative speakers KF.AIER sugge ct e d

-

^.'-BAE of Chicago, HOLLEEE of
California, .ATTER&ON of Callfornlr.. BE.-.TTE desires to obtain a good man
because there is a lot of feeling even within the League anc for this reason #-
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she uhirOcs it is very important. She wants scdeh^dy vh- is really good and
who will come out and call a spade a apade In a diplomatic way ana one who
will not be sitting straddling the fence. KRAJ^'IEE-; will make inquiry and aav^se
BEATTIE. a/ . U.

LSONAtvD NIEP.EliliERG advised BEATTIE MAGDOFF that DA.vji WAHL was in an
acciaent and is in a Naval Hospital.

ED FITZGERALD ana EAEffiY liAGDOFF discussed a press release on rent
control which HArLY had previously prepared while employea .in the Survey. ED
is being rem-ved from his present J^b and may be sent to the office on
econcmic reports or offic^ of ^urrent business analysis. EAiEY'S New York trip
was most exhausting.

fice of cur

Kf>si^-IER0N (ph) local Jewish Council Office, aavised HAKRY that
they were in the process of organizing a Government Division of the Uni-Led
Jewish Appeal Campaign. PHI^’^iSyjTZ (ph) has acc'^g^d the overall chairmanship.
KLOTZ is the Commissioner at Public Housing. PHIlAP''>iiAUSEI^ recommended that
CAI'IERON contact HARRY to participate in the campaign.

HARRY said he -would be glad to help end CAILERON asked him to try
to think of other names from Commerce. A Campaign Dinner is being held on
Thursday evening at 6:30 P. M. in the French Room of Hotel 24CD and they are
working now on getting Presidential endorsement of the Campaign, which will
make things simplier.

(X/

BETTY COULTER advised BEATTIE MAGDOFF that she has been trying to
get HARc»S,.£I^ on Housing and MARY KZLPATRJCK about Publications, BEATTIE
aavised that"P5t\Y has an outaatea one on Labor ana Managem.er.t . BEjITTIE
'-hinks that ElIFF in '& paper on ''Schools" is terrible for it leaves cut the
parent- ' s ^^3^'vey . BEATTIE believes the Alexandria gro-ap is In baa shape,
i^q-s --.jlRVir. -HATIHEWS has done nothing about the meeting on M.rch 2Cth at
BuIRLEiES{nG&KY, TEmple 64l6, No. 6. Washington Circle, Beverly Hills.
BiiATTIE aavises tha-o Mrs. PH^^^ATES and JOAI-f are in charge of :hat gro'ap

.

arch 23, 194:

ETHEL BIOCM Informed BEATTIE MAGDOFF that she had the poll tax list
and was giving out names. BEATTIE asked ETHEL not to gl'/e her too many names
because she has to go to CHARLOTTESVILLE on League business. -BEATTIE is not
going to HELEN'S (DIMOND) meeting tonight.

MARY KILPATKICK advisea -BEATTIE MAGDOFF that a new group is being
formed under temporary chal^anship t.f Mrs. MITCHELL The first meeting
will be held April 8th. MARY"'»«4L0N (ph) gave BEATTIE MAGDOFF the following
message from CHARLES KRAMER,:

(io lA
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T TTV , nT *- 1"Get IGAACS (ph), HOLLUIEIi^^UTLAI'ID o>S;GantEY' oT Virfsinla .

" (Apparently

auggestea speakers for meeting of League Jr w'emun

^
March 26^ I9J6 ]<i^ IL

liARY KILFATRICK advisea BEATTIE MAGDOFF that RUSH, the scientist,

vr.s very goou; that he said, "Ve have two alternatives, survive or cestinaction.

"

He further said that if wo have another war "we will face acstrucrion." MARY
said that the report of the meeting will he in the Scar newspaper.

BEATTIE MAGLOFF tells CAROLIKE PLAHGK that .the- downtown Alexandria

and Fairlington Groups meet on the first.

^ ^

JAHET UE.AVEH contacted BEATTIE MA.GD0FF axua advised that they were

having a meeting tonight. BEATTIE infoimied JAI-JET 'V/EA‘'/ER that she Believed

the next meeting should take up reorganization of government.

ED FITZGEI.AID contacted HAREY MAGDOFF and they agreed to see each other

tomorrow

.

IRVII^l KAPLAN advised HARRY MAGDOFF that they will come over. & il'

'T-
^

-

BEATTIE xMAGDOFF advised CAT^TIIE. that EARPU is going t.^ Rhilaaelphia;

that the topic is "Jonflict between Research and Administration."

\
March 27, 19^6 |5Ut^

BEATTIE MAGDOFF made the following reservations at the National

Airport; Leave Viashington, D. J. 9:^5 A. M. April 29, 19^6;, tor Kansas City,

Missouri, via 'FNA., Flight 201. Arrive there E:55 P- M- Lo'vc Kansas City

May at 3:10 P. M. via T^A, Flight 4d, for Chicago. Ax’rivc there- 5:30 P. M.

Leave Chicago 6:15 P. M., Flight llU, via American Airlines for Detroit,
arriving there 8:52 P. M. Leave Detroit May 7 ''^la PC, Flight 2t^ at d:2L P. M.

for Washington, arriving at W~shington 7:27 P. M. Jos'*' of trip ;pl07.52.

BETTY COULTER advised BEATTIE f-lAGDOFF that there w'S a meeting of

the Aur-ora Hills Group on Fri-aay and that she is w.ri-icd ab,-ut the outcome
'xf ohe meeting. , li

ELAlf!5T^CH:-;AN contacted BE-.TTIE i-AGDOFF '-.s requested by ..AROLYN

POTARKIN. She advised BEATTIE that a meeting will be held on April 1st xct

8:00 P. M. and that the topic will be "British Lo^n." The meeting will be-

held in the United States Chamber of Commer5ss^.nd will be chaired by SWING
and the speakers will be BALL, WODDEOUSE and E^>SiINEIL from the F-am Bureau.

a
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Five thousand flyers are to he alstrituted. ELAINE OOCHF.AN is the nov J
ohalrman of the evening group at Buckingham. Her phone nijimher is GLehc OOI5 .

.March 23, 1946 lA.
\

AHN"F^OFF (ph) r.dvised HEATTIE MAGLOFE that ^lr8lS4^KELL is hack .

In tovn and vants to see BE.VI'r i h: . BEATTIE vill see Mrs, MITCaELL Tuesaay.

bYLVIA ZlbKINI) conta.ctca BEATTIE MAGDOFF to fine out if BEATTIE had
hcara about the recent meeting. BEATTIE haa heara that vith the exception
of Mir'sT'SiQJbON, who was there, and spoke, and was nlll, the meeting was very

good. SYLVIA aavised that bi\F0iiK^p^0NE, who acted ana chaired didn't
go over well as she aiah't speak eiv;^^ about the League's point of view.

BEATTIE requested SYLVIA contact Mr . tSsTT'IATJ and toll him the League would
like to hold a meeting on 0?A mr.tters in about a month. Mrs. MITCHELL
agreed to attend a chainnans meeting Thur^ay night, April k at 8:15 P. M.

at MAGDOFF 'S residenco, BEATTIE wanted Mr^>sMSHOP (ph) and HOSEM^H¥«,£;^HER
,

*

(ph) to come also.

BEATTIE contacted WIN (ph) to say she coulan't come to the meeting.
WIN'S husbana, BETJ, is out of town. (Mrs. AT*^ff»>.-F/LLg)LEP.

. 5537 M'=cArth’.u:

Boulevard, NW.)

CATHERINE STONE advised BEATTIE that the OGDENS were up from
Charlottesville ana that BEATTIE would have a chance t.. see them on the l8th

BEATTIE M'YJDOFF aavlsed"l^k^B;3WAPD of the Legion Auxiliary that
Mrs. TCI?>5QNK (Telephone AL 4912) would be the speaker fur the next meeting.

BEA.TTIE MltGDOFF contacted Mrs. PHILOlENcT'^TES and said that
CAF.CLINE PL'CICK was trying to get ih^ gi'..up publicity. MT'S . G.'.TES aavise-d

that PLANCK should call Mrs BARBiPYT'S^C^JL 'TEmple 3719- meeting will
be at her house, 726 South Glebe, next Monday at 8; 15- ^

BEATTIE MrtGDOFF C-dvised BETTY COULTER that when she goes
»

iotrolt she is going across the river into Canada to visit some friends.

MELVA (LESCHINSKY), Fairfax, Extension 294, advised BE'TTIE ;-UGDOFF

that she was nut coming tomorrow night and that SOL is coming in ana would

leave San Francisco Sund.'.y night or Monday morning by plane. .MELVA is t'^^'^g

the children to ijlearl.ake in Canada to a cabin d’uring July ana August.

March 29, I9U6

f

U

BE;-vTTIE MrvGLOFF Informed CETALIE KRAl'IEi-. that the meeting hna been ^
called off but that the cancellation had not be made fur the hotel reservation

€
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MILDhZD KiuiiklEl'; has spent or three mornings getting signatures to ?. petition

to continue OPA.

The National Airport confirmed BEATTIE'S reserv^^t Ions on her trip

to Kansas City, Chicago, Detroit ana informea KAKRY MAGDOFF that the tickets

must be pickea up by 2:00 P. M. April 28th.

March 30, 19^6

BEATTIE MiAGDOFF invitea MICHAIL kTTT, son of 10: s . HIRAM >CLTT,

547^ Gunstun Road, Alexanarla, Virginia, TE^iple 8272, to FREDDIE ilAGDOFF'S

birthday party baturaay, April 6th.

Mrs"‘'>J^PER, PTA President in Fairlington, TEmple 6675, attempted
to contact BEATTIE MAGDOFF.

\
Mar'ch 31, 19^6 U

Mrs. EMILE contacted BEATTIE MJVGDOFF and advised that she has not
' contacted Senators BYRD ana GLAsS ab.jut the emergency conmittee on atomic

energy. BEATTIE informed Mrs. ENGLE that they are having a meeting this

Ms^nday on the British Loan. <S^l/

Mrs. ENGLE is Mirs. PARi^^^<^HpLE, 1521 North Abingdon, Arlington,

Virginia, JEestnut 3553.
'*

<1^
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-iTI i
»' ncC’Dyt^u Ji''.

th^rn 2 :-k fror. Sunday, .v;ril 14 2,t 6:00 y.!.;. :n

husbrxi:’ SOL hcr.ic;. ^
303 xrom V.c.: York cont?.cbc-0 ILlY.Y . ..OXFF and told x.out LO' 17

^1-Y' (ph) :'no is a statistician mi v.Tj'.ts to li:vc statistics about Ycm^r
:loctions. /YilSI ada/is-od it vas v-lva.bio stuiT and 703 thought they should

hold it until aitor the ruxt election. i-xd.-cY s ai^ it '.;ould ..ot ui.n an election

by itSelf but it ’.roald go a long '.'3’/ to .aras \.i.nning it. The statastics arc

about trends in elections.

April 7 - BtATTI KAeDOFF took her ^.arc^nts to the train.

C ulOIJrd!?;^^ )
advised BE.VTTI that they -.;erc leaving for

rhiladelphia after uork on Friday- to stay at her ...other's place for the holidays.

C._iCiI77 cone toLa. .Th_ji 'Cl iT.dlKIII uill r._tum Sunda-p and TF.iiil rwOU^s"

their place for dinner ‘.;hen he r.. turns. 3-x.xTTI is not goin.; to be * —
! p .resident

n.-xt y^ar because she "..'on't '..'ork und.r 77T7Y CC'dYL'iEF again and 37 iTTI stated

"This rnaetin.g on Russia •..as the final thing". 37 iTTI bolieve.s FTITTY is al'.'ag's

t.allaing about Democracy and 37TYY poll-d thi intira board on th_t thing. ED.u’TI

thinks they -..-ill ha^o a State League r..ax:t g'car :nd migi'.t hav.e a chm-.co to

'..orl: on '.h.-.t.

.7.7 . Ill said th.t C 7.071 7,

alike conc_rriin_; the abo-v',;. 37 .I'dl

-Ur-ii'.' tt-' +pr .sid_na out advis.ed th'o ...eii nes a i.

.5U7 liv- E at Bucld-ngham. C x-iCLI..

on the 17th.

Oman, ..O'.xe. Ox ^ao- .13 0 .

.'.pril b - i-7GGY 1!I7 i77o7 -.0 advis.

Yraasur'/ fell throuhi. B.7...TI ato..'r.:. t„i

f.xxcutivc Offices. O.d.eTdl attempt:- to contact ,r. -X'lDox. (:-h) at District

-LY ''YXh (
'7. J-'7L), Odd 7 Sarx.jt, 3.x.. (Fairf .ac

aj-.. . . 'DOFF to cone

..lace on S.aturdaj' night no cx-l^trroe 3C7*LEHII7hI' s return,

m.'.'ab-r is FRanklin £260, .xxte-nsion -75.

a ear' 7^ at th-ir
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Vot.-rs, th?-t she Qjsi;
sh: receritl" furnish.^d League. i_hii1

1. Oi iv

:nd thr.t she doss act '..'Cnt to be- listed ss such
ork in physics bet .hcs nc v.xt3i'si\'- trcinirip.

th -t s^^J

X.-eiTI di

r /j ruH .-viLjriOD boxxovou. "urixe i.x -'lecce e

u

L^'._u. oi oiTiCn

j:c!;prou:iJ data \;hich

Ls set a "_hhsicist"
do soFi- undorsT s.duatc-

71x11 is r.pt irstorss

•hat iS.vTil .. •vG!50r7 sno> Id 1- t.-ic n_'.. L^apee
t^d in this job b;cev-So sh-: -o/.ts to p. t

. is con:in;: Fall.into the State Lcapuc ’..'hich she thinks .ail start f'anctionir

.7 xTlI bslisvod that if she aero president of ahe local Leaps, she oaid bo
a,Id beck in tlao State Loap-eo. She boliavod XTX ClULlSh co._i _,ot t’a
rasidancy if she -'vant^d it. SEAlxI and FL.dlL apre^d that IFllY lOlI'Tli- is
00 cautious; that aSI'lY alneys vants to knoe v.'hat is poinp cn instshd of
attinp thx co.ar.*ittce function. jXAlTI . thirdas the b^,st person for the

presidency is C.ltOLIhE FL-JdCK. ^
'rs. LL-7N7 (ph) CGCT.-lw-' ad\ased XA171 she '..ent to the a.;,.:tinp

that afternoon r.t
t

|

p-:c-,T?p-t r- 3^,-,or;cor ,d by the Zki'erpency Co.aaitte, for Frice
Control. Irs. COCI! d-fi advisx.d th.at the r..._^tinp broue'ht on t’a.aa she CFA 7:t,nsior
Bill '.111 probably r^ach the Kouso floor on '.Tednesday and they ant to organize
a iarionstr a.tion to synbolize the- pe.oplc's opinion, Ibout 12,CCQ letters have
b, .n 3 nt to the Comittee of '..'hich only 200 op^,osod; but it n-;d

^

,nt
• -rr-r.+.-iTectiv ,

.

•effect on th-a Comr.aittae so thap'- ..•:nt to or.paniza sonaaeinp '.aci

- tr~Lnp to pat up a r.otoi* trx'.a ,ith police ,:cort et 2:j0 on e''i'..,s,d r-'

t e:l.,pat^£ x ro" v^aus states to c 71 on their Cc:a r.aara,n, Thep'

t ^..heition fonr:S.

ana s ,r

'T/-e on

70:1 ;;„I'71700” '..as in charg, of

on Ifo JdxSOl's list b:

i-reonstr '.tlan,

tey -aon • t hav- a

:ing last laigh.t Ui:

,

end tola'. 3E.7xI s'.ae

tion hall at Fairlinptor. on '.'edn

‘hoy .are h aving a t-unch portp’- next .hdnasdey oveninj
oring :aora : onb.:rs. They expect to hx.ve bcxta.xxn eighty end o.x euxidr,,'.

JOhlS '.ill giVw a litele talk about the League at tox, vud Cx ^<h, atinp.

,ic nod co-.-iiaiited -a'-. J1I75 ;ae-tin_,s ar_ LI.; second lae’g.s";

--H -:•
•
'V 3 . •-••I 0x11 h.r 71 hx.' :...e'ao.e lor lar-

.01X11 e shx a -as sorry tc

d Mad.; arrar;g-,..er.ts ' lx
lay ni_hts, J.ah.ri 1771101 u.v;

^
1.0

Ui 4.' 7 . . « . i’ 7 «

- • J--:
. OTT • '^T

. . Ux-i • IJ.

. r.thus;

r. ,r to ir.v7‘ iJ

111, L,apua :ee;nb.xr, ida7s.xd ''C.u’fl . -OOOFF

. of the L'o •••Ux about

.. V _ c «

.inp a>xd that ha uould yet in ,ouc!. uitri Lxl-I 0 -h. a

.tty is. edvis,d ! r. LullLd-7 is an vp.xrt

th .t he Ox -ch,s at John hoxhins JixVxrei^j
r 0^a

iUt .IS

12
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SYIVI.i. (GISKIND) advised ECAxi-I thet, '/x. r.aj said -e-hat cr.

:V:ril 29th -.-as the annual parish meeting an- they i:rliad dhe Tir: vea’; in hay

vould not be too late. J iVlD ZIS.\IND has tv.'o busii.ebe ii'-L'^nee in tj.,Ti. D:iVID

teaching; and is .ving a s^.-cial dinner at a 'aniv.-rsity in Virgin on

"The Ti- ends of Labor Le gi si ation" •

r a; ort on her group but -.aill try to

3Z.ZTI ; ZZCF i I) 3o un able

of .'ora-n Voters at 2207 I 'ass ac'nus at

. - i'sJDCFF' advised ZVl^«Z-(l aRILYL) th at

house

.

BZ-ifTI sugg.es te c. thaA- T".'""
u . J •' V -A

hrs . STZ '.ZT, Cllestnut 903S, for a

;t te;:cl

'.ar'i

.1 the -.C-tin:- toni"’ht to

aoee— ^ Cj

:irj ol the Idstrict Learua

j v.n. on A_. ril 5. Bhni'lT

tonight ..cull be at her

d, Chestnut C015 ,
01’

L.1
^

‘o — O'—CArnellhi: 5Thl3 ’advised BlA'i -’I that Thursday', .Uril i:

convenient date to 'give hints on dovernri-nt ReorgoraLsation to League chaLmen.

CiThLREIZ axivised that material cancarning -he h:n'dr:an-Turner case v.-as givou

out at the chuirch the night her brother-in-la..' Sj-oka, ChirR-xIiZi advis.-d such

practice is questionable as a League activity nd 3E.i.TTI agre-d. l^\X
BSaTTI I-adDDFr had a chaimen's meeting at her h.ouso' the night of

Atril 4. BSuiTI . A •DCF? gave the follo'..ing list of co-tang eatvS to 1 -uiY_hIL?ATlu[CK

- 1. Buckingh^ Ax'temoon Group, 412 and 426, at 1:20 p.m. Chairman

LL0Isix?3CH.L\i;, Fhone GL-be 0015.

2. Arlington Village (nev group), 43-2 and 425, at 1:45 P«m.

Chairman L'rs, I\i:CC.

3. park Fairfax, IXZ and 429, at C:15 p.m. Ciiairman ';~L.GI'I Gil.OND.

4. Lee Gariens, 411 and 425, '^t S:C0 p.m. Ch.airrnan net mentioned.

5. /CL-axandria Dovnto\.n Group, 415 -r;d 429. lio chairmar; mentioned.

6. Auro^^^^i^is, 415 end 429, in th- evening. Chaira-.an hre.

BLATTI then told 1-ARl iaLmlRICK diat Ire. CK and Ire.

SbhVI,. IISIIID -..ould b- the other chairmen. . .dlY mavtiau-'.: t...t >- .ThhRII’L's

recc'.t "..-etir.,^ '.' s rot eo good ami ' dl” and 3Z.-.I TI ^rced tiv-t at teas -le-tinc

C ^h.GRh Z -..-as I ..crely testing ti'i- ^.,roap .. res r;t to se- if certain i--as r--c

I.atianal Conv-ction. iZ.^dil ao';!- i:z\

Iiad tC'l- -V-rvon_ .ricr
_ . ^ U k

, . V / li
-Gin;::.

/ /U

:oa

.

.so be iorr.all:/ acce_. t-d at \

r.ani-d that kirZ. of a :.a-etin^ if only C.-.T.Z-Alhl

,'i-lY told ZZ.'.fri sh

O’. 1:1

ar.

oo :.:uc it.a .a-r

care to be gr-£id_nt of th_ League

lor.a- liah b'.'.t ..hh ::x~ cor.5n.dar it

83
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It vfas asce .’tained that the parents oJ

Vvovld visit them Saturday.
rn om OlGDCFl'

.'4.ril 2 - 511x11 I pave the following bach-srovxnd data concerning
her to .'Its. FISHEh (lOSZ ZiY) for use by the International Loaiuo of '.'omen

Votors. Yr.e background data ’.vas reguested for delegates to the Conference.
Dl.lTTI toll hOSZ AxiY FISHY? that she joined the League in Dece:doer 194f ;

th.at

she and l-er husband HrddcY.cajue to .'ashing,ton before Decer.ber 19^4. xanf. that
vvhen she came to

'

'ashington she tcch a Civil Service ercarainaticn for a

rhysicist physician and that she passed it ana \ris offered an a, pointr.ent
but because of the children, 'vho u-pre small, s’le could i.ot tehe th.a ^:osition.

5EAITI fiurther told Ixs. FISKER that she and her husband case to '"ashington from
Philadelphia v;here thej'’ had 1 ved six years and tliat prior to that time they
had resided in , Washington, D. C. Jifter .'.ICKaEL v;as born in Philadelphia,
BlAill attended the Uriversity of Perins;>Zvania to talce graduate -.;ork in psychology.
.With the exception of hey League vork BlnlYI devotes all of her time being a

vdfe arei a mother.
•igr League ty

i>a
31ATTI I.'-GDOrx- told C.xTHYHII'E STOLE she nad cauled HA.l,;Y to see '.dnether

he CO’ Id arraiige a lunck.eon vith 0 E; LaTYi; O.HE (ph) for Lrs. hlTCiXlL. -^U
3ETrY COULTER informed JEATTI she ti'.ougnt JEIlum*i, . xtSZ ought to be

re.-laced in the League. BEaTTI ill vote for hIi.Tm35^. ORCEY to be on the board
I'oxt ti.uc.

. riR 0D007 contacted 1.

StOO'd lu: i iior school account a
VI ."t elf • Ol J. . . thought she as

last X. . .

'dci:- in Llarch end 00,
Z'

A.gril 3 ” i .1* O • u J.-UxV -h.

-- inu el 1 v.r.c ':“.o on ?.r . i o r !

,r~ ''

3f he covl • get enough fee
schc ol tomorro' . night, !1AR:Y d
ill.

ZTI . H ZCPV t;:ct Oh; ulm;;

''v; h-r

--b-x- -

;hst he couW uc i;

Lon cor.ccrn_ng

euec -is ./other

lrs. 3elE.-_uH, GLcbe 7776, ' attc;.;pt ;u tc

iSr-l, 5000 berth .Wayne, .-irlington, Virginia).
lr_as’ury is putting 113. 0.1 rr

contact 3E

"Tic;

. I ^ - 11...

0.7
**

.h.'x'il 4 - 3L..TTI cortached 1- A.-1.Y ....0001’? at th-.: Cas'x/..'rco .A-_-artr':ent,

Extension 2252. O
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sicn 224 , acC'^rto'.'.
} *

..T_n;v^ r
^ . . ^ A XX-. -*->/* -L ii.iUU.4 i UD

3-,.viiI ;ia.. j^roiiiist:..; fc hav.; ^4....C’'.b ar.4 i_2l3;. ;? FUC4S for '-’in'j-r Ifio ;i„:;4 ti"u
that 1 111,333 .'.3D Ki:”Ti..4T) ca-:o ov:r, DE-Trl tVji.- for ..in.:,r ...ril 19^

‘ '

' cartiruolly r'lviso:I9rif 07 . IRV^NXLDSlDIi: afvisod on it th:. c-o:.;ony h ;i9

I'.in ,n;t to, 9

:r.,9 ho .05

'

n '

L. .^;

c.r':.,. anr v.i.1]

GI rfE-cDDB’

'.;4T

:o tr.o co.-vaiiy

: or.:, thin o.

4-’
U-

' • *.

.. ......
j.,

no o::' chin

(2>
u

^ 1' X' 01not i: -p f.

::ork vdp V.41 _
(probably V.J- T..SLL’LL). LDON.aD MI3RD:3Z.:g afvised BD.rfll : f-DOF

that I.illl' ana Lj.LLJ-j!"^'i>^U;DLICih:.'or 0 dam f
- i- .r--.

ConferorJee". They -^c-presenOed the In_c -ondo;.iiey ‘^o^i

Sciences and Profosoions,

ror. Mo:.- York f.'r the ir rc'Oce

•ondoi.t Citizens Ccru.'.ittco of the ..rts,

n - ^ T\r “

'

ao_ . ns . discus so.'. tI:o Tlu:c

'

cions
X-fTTI advls..;d she had rocoivo. Lrs. liCTSCi.'s

;;o 'TfCh' staa:

•ioril 10- BD.fill

of the ''oiasn Veters Leayuc
letter and had' discussed it -I'sh I'rs. C,''ULi:j;. . lrs. X TfCh’ stated that unl.ss
she nets a fev things straight on. e out no', sh. ;ill r.si n. ..rs. hOTeCh coos
not apree'-.-lth the principals of 'ch: Lcajj.; .lidn't liX th.. n.thod of Solution
Oi Loayae, and fol'c thaa ahj Loapue sho'.ld n.et b„ a pr.:ssva’.. ^T_v.p. lrs. HOTGOh
s'i.' the in'trod.uction of a bill should, bo don., threuph th_- ::eur,:.?...-'t tiv.s and
i'c is not .: .luty of th. L.a',ti_ to ':ri.:

,
_r-S3ur., 7n.

-n OF,, .nd inflation on '.dr.ich al:.y disa-r-.d. hrs. ...

could rodse '..'a ,s '..ithaut raisin ".ri
'

triotions, D"-.TTI . ..dXFF 'is a._r......l a'oo'.it this. ..rs. hd'dSCh said td ".'c sh

unary to r. ch ful
striotions. D'-iT
d ho.arl it s .id th

... h...d Slant, "nd. d

of X..dxl's d -nd,
.ly 99..T:I's Toup.

o.:. s

•-rity

hea -poi':,. '.'. discussion
..'.'Yddh disc r,..d ch't you
j.'. 'u .i.'.e - n_y 'cn j.sr i.ne

0 .1. d 0 .

J . -j ..

i’S . ’A0 '20,'j]

ah si 7 s . Si., s ei 1 th
.n lih : . r.: . ^'d ,50 ; ha '

..ei;;ede^" on

;vin.

accus
l.anin; d..finit,.ly aoo'ard '.h. CIC-1-..C '..nich

.._ni.'.. t.:;,.s .'.n. 1 ia,.d to 0 into or.'.' '.'etai

•' r

: Uo. :>!

' xo Ji

b-.in Cos:

r.:.lical philosophy and' Lrs. 'ydSCh did not .a nr: -th 'h.c V -.nd....:b‘_r

1 ' .no to

'X.oTTI sa:

r.

Xsoia but that ca'r.i .... .aad I'aa not for
-w 4 Ad

- -

raaio .i ... av nee.' ts no ’’

: t'il

n ’
'n

di .

.roup,1
*: 0 ' i J. . 0 _

ilx '/ a u .. rr. ji'it. .r

ol r.d” :-n. th,: L:a;
Fd.ddI told Ins. Odder t:..aa if
hre. ClSOh said. si..

r V - a
;

- . V - .. .

d'Udd' .sci’db.d. I'.iost n'’..sEur. ro",. a :

n .
' 0 .J ^ 1, .J u jua .^n h . _r , s . c a. uo v

.

.. U

0 -, ,rc ;nv...ti.n by th.
39 .ril E.ail th.at is just a

h. rddl. road 'Cho by-la/s 00

.. - o u am

.

.s a.;r—. ...L'ur'. 'c.i.. L,,.;, a,, c^.n- so'.l.l luoi 'n.

: -• -l.jac. CO. id c.-':.:.:: f ..r the
• t bp- ah. in..ividuai ., n.b.re ^d 'd.. L.-..u,.,.

:e .JUS -nl ...d_ d by :.u ,..'ui:' y._t .as.
3 . dO iSX sa:i sh. 'i.'c'ald c .'dll

^5
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n '' nT-T' - _t sor

leovinp for hainu in 1C

uili i;rite :, booh, hrs

y*-i
--

:.f tin L.: .u

X-tl;o.hof •:orhin_, iron '

; orshall o.n : h.li^v,: i:

is resijnin n naJvoui:

She toi: 35 ..r:i that sh

foliou'. 35!.n''-I .enie_

35-.rTI he.: net convinc.

oints . 4’--- ,

r-r xoxthc 7urin '..xirh tin. ’.^r .:usb_n-

i.- :. til 't s:i.. :ibi't -'T.. . ith
in r. i

. I

QU -

„r,::;sur: /rr.

i :o\ri. She s.du eh. -,3c.ix.-' Sr,

,n th. .e.ijric '.n o. .jinj u-unje.

^ £j h - r vi -j '3

2 (hZ.viTl) ••-e 3 Si.ui'i '..h.

tills anS a

1 h_r z£ '

_ ..v.Qc^ life's nz-ie is nUlD-, contacts:. :..31 ...-DO*r to t-.._l

One
r. -n ^ r v. --"s -"t :i u,nir,irr. yot.

lain ho '.'as bade fron Clnna an;, r.-uo .i --“--y- y;:- -
t'-u

- ’

-ou'' see liin

r IL errects to be out in thre_ vec:cs. v-.ti t...
^is

It the yarty at Joe's on Saturday. i
y-y th..t the Chinese

r.-tum on Fridoj^ by hevin;; a Ctanose ..uoior .n^
t.^n or noro

Lantern i.-oullb, e.j.oeplace. ..ei. _^5>oct4> ,yo "
..ooolo. They tentatively s-.t tho .-:te ns .ri.., ot ...o Cla..-.-

i JJL askei IhORY if h- ioiiv of Jx-y cy.rin _3 in^tne
. o

C.r.:crcc or otheanls.. for a frieni of r -li' s m.o
h Ti- • -Uh“tho

-lonh is G7Ttrr-i:hClli:ii.-L- i;ho is :^so 0 xri_n,_^_.f

3 o-..rce Doportnent. x-..UL i.scribel OflD as a iirso r -ye o~,

intelligent, but soil ho has a v.it tnack occoi.y ......c.. i. - .-

r coivei oil of his i-pr-os ooroo.. an: no e.

...V--. t'.,. contocis. C?TC is _.rosc.ioxy e hr . - r-e.

a i rs . i.O

.n • th_

L-f Justice
• X c; ^

S x';.} _ X •

^
' X'. -4-

i'Oi

.

Loiotern.

sev.ral forripn inbi^ic oti ins 's •.:ex- -x-^py

is n-'Ctly aca ienic on-’- i. x.b-i i- •- ,-i

to s . ech Go..er .^atro',. -n^

1. X
! c n

U' leci be c-n

.0 '.'.:3 cublicbccL

.'l L2Z 1is 'ov.r:ui..at

^ ^ 11 . ^ Tx'- '-'.C C

r ^

P 6
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VIOL.. J.Till (p’O of
the nsiiics of -ohc people to ..'ork 1th th on tii^

Fai'j'lir -ton, Vir .j-il if she

b.li.v.L that VIOL. ;:..:nt

'.Or, ,n:g.ct. L.vfl

t-; 0 - 'f. f- n-; r
-irtlGi'. Oi'.., c.,.\eL3,_ VIOL,. S:;., ..T.o eshar.ol

ii^r. ViCL.. toll. 3:;..LI
friOay. ViOL.. :/--ts 3 ,;.on £i:V o -onon f:r th.. ..IvisoWc
iil:.;s an,: VO .6 oo: the on:

mii:;ber is fp-n-lo 6675.

.ey l^aO. ^n: r.ovi:. last

'1. t tao'" .nc Lh.c chil'.ror

lA

to th;

s:,:. vlOL-.'s ^hone

3,: iVvI i. -,;DCLF col^actcl II.LLIL (:i.lOO;:) aol s "1 S'-

-

\ '

J''"^-ct on tha L. i sor^r Cor.i..ittee to I’-vio', filns ^ vote vn
-1“*

.
3336 V Lljy Olivo, u.cz3-i.,ri , vir I’l r. ..-as

ir*- hy taro j’.a co.a..itt3o in Fairlin f-.-
— -- -

"

roo; i .o’K

s can at
.^^airrax oo act on the .lv..£ory Gora.ito.c to c..oosc sac ci :l liLas ao
Tine Cenoar xaeatro on S-’-oiiracy nernin ?, One c;-i_„ fren Lack Fairfa;: is 'goburve Crn-aiGtc... JOO is u^;. go '.ii n„c:: in Ilacional Lnryc-rs Toil;, aorkon L..e r.iei.ibcrsiap ccaaittoe but -..-oul;: be verv* intcrestc-; in cortribrtin-- t- -ar-’tnis ceminttee. He said "The trouble - i-ch .cat of us i^ -ur ci-1 - V3 +1

-^t

" "

y:s^are intorcstoL in things Mich take up our Gine". 5L.LTI a :viscd‘" ;raavernaa^ an opportunity like tliis before". JOE sujpcstL: she kec-;. Lis na.- on* the
'

lisu- alonp aith anpnno else she his an, in that-',ah' one cf -P- ;n c-ol,’. be able
Gc attend the m'..etira- -h-n, i+, -era- ’v w. /i

’ '

.33-.T'ri , .OBOL? as'.ic.’ «J0_ 'ISOH lor the ne interest.,; in
L';';' . an; LILIIL .LLSOL su, _sto_ 'th. na..e of rLl PLr*’upon /J-a..xTI's i.j.y’.cso Jj.. Gcl, h„r t -v

. Q-py - - ioT/

ii^.^.,lc 09E7j a..vised HE..'.'. I he bo -la:' to s.rv.. an
a^ccro"it&cw to rcvic’,. r.ovaes te o_ s o-.ii call Iren _n SaturhT^ air. P - n

,.TLI col
..4.

Oriv-,, .'ieuindiii,

be iiit.ir.sG

bolt (.h),

i Ti t . r V s

a:vis..; -c;....t ;.r. iLl*. 3320 ' Vail
, Pie -Pvie^ry Ca.... ite.. . an a:, a ,ns.

. -. in t 1 ,^ ce.ei',.;

TLial^ 1197.
-n j . .Ii..,i .P'P'.Ci: c in bx r^-'.c, -xP P.ra-.i -h

10 X. a-
;P4 ’L’ c .itace ,

1
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15 -
. U O ‘w i • w - - « 1 j. j

fi? cl’o :1 Vnc- 3, C, '. l-'-ri-al 3ri:’..:a" . : rs,

in chor .'-2 'i tie etoc :'..,c-. ..;.i eni 33..‘iTI ^’ill

;3 1.' centectei 53.3111 . .5-DCF'

nivieei iei* ''-HI these in the Let v.c ene t-e reset

" . LLehe OC-15, is

etch ethc-r

—
• ; . 1*"”^

"f
... 1. i i J. X >_• A

Feirftrc, ai',. her husbrerd JedL eccstt-JTo . 3 —.LL 3--''Djh, Fait:

din T inr-Ltetien .

-"t'^r^hL ' 5L 2 .-vis si tliat

invitaticn far .Vi:ril 24 becrr.\se she .'ill be in r.:iirdcl r‘rin t

hicsd.'^v' r.i/ht, lv:ril 24, -/4c, r.n. . rs,

her husband ...:-v.l
'• try t;. ; it te

' s dinr.er

:;il...l:ica h

su^jested she crr.tact 3E-iTFI sbeut the ntsrial i.rr ti.c r.ext r.:eetin_. ZLi.-ril

sur;,c 3teF that they discuss Interns ti.:n 2l Tr.rde, jebs, and _eace in preference

ovsr Or.v because LVIE's ^roup is ..lade up of t^rafessi cnedL p^a,.lc-. BZ-UxTI told

3VI3 that ths napazHne section of the '"hs-i.f York Tines", of todar- had 2 nice article

concernir.- "The dussian Feint of Vicn" by a Ru'-sian, Bd.iTi’I t-'.ou ’-t ~l'TiZ 'i/oudld

be intx,-rcata! in it bacrusj of the editorirl dVlE .:ad sr. "..t. "d-Tdl. 221 l-

ro^lstared corvulaint .1th X-dih'I '.riich ..us nade by or.a of her proup; the

Leaue .~.t Mrf:lk did rot pet in t-.r'ch '1th this r-.ea.-ber's sister, : rs. R.XFL

^.Ld.llY, Bruns'-lck Street, horiclk, Virpirla.

3 -Tli - -GdOFF contacted r.x .L, Extension 294, Faii-frar Vidlapc, and

lor.tly cra'.t acted FLV.. (LIdhIhShI ) to say -.dirt a -arv.lrus tine buy had

^il
subs..quor.tl7
to d^Y. X Hdl i C n 'b Charlo ttosvillx; on .'o .'.n _ s d ay

.

--C uav. i

rf th_ ;

-P-- O'

:ould r-thor h rv- sc;

oiTicj for tve t^r. .s
• w the chairrr rnshic be;

i . ; i'.ai- erneae oo..

\n 4-

}3:dd to fin: our id d..

t: be at odd' s heuue 'at anp' dii.re. L.ddhY apr.,_d he .’auj...

(Thi: is jusd a dinnrr invitation xxoondad by C.HOuIFE ..vli- .

t: .r.).

F.dlLD. anvised X..TTI that t.-xv ;. 'v._ '-o..n t;

Clrlnjsa dir..n,.r arr rn ' e.a.nt so t’.rrt uhe ..dDdFdH'ccel.. att/;r...

.>v.r x'lprru

to :'.avr ser.ethin_ s;;

us.d to dive in Chin:

aid be all ripht. X-.TTI told -r t;-.at udun tin

;1 cnd.':r.X e or the Cllnese '.in:. ere -heir- .rd -n.s

Id ; av - tc r.'h. arr o ts a - .eh in adv aace

.
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4.(1 -D.i sai.;’. slio '..111 h':-v^ to o-t iOL
^vr ;o tliO iin...r tooioir,

P..lT, It -.-ir- C- -! t:.v3f3, to

• li^U
37..'-4.1 . 1 tol3 ” .'c Juot .'.cci-’.e.’. to ..oi.l in on a. licoti.or.

to Gro'O: Housir.j in ' .‘ashin^ ton. It is a v^jilzr c;n^o-r ooiv- . 7;„re onr.":

to b: lOOC units. mo cost 0.-.T rc.o:’. ' ill Oo Iron ,20C to .'370. L .3 i-I.li:

s.'jHu . :.s -pile onion in.

It-

Iv T 11.11. a; 1

ibc .?:c4o.Iilc loopio m-.. bohinl it".
a

ccirs^.

5 9
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^tiEiREEi}.BERT SIMON MARKS

^s^srence is made to a personal and confidential letter from theDirector to the Washington Field' Office dated April 27, 19h6, in this casein v^hich the ’;»ashington Field Office iras requested to conduct an immediate
intensive, and highly discreet investigation concerning the backsro-ond

^

contacts, and political and ideological orientate' on of HERkpT
04. uAitixo.

*

Kerrfrt
forgetovm branch, U. S. Post Office, advisedHERBERT SIMON lUlKS resided at I5l8 26th Street, N. '.7., with his wife

vApip
one, and a colored maid. The Washington City Directory lisL -

MARKS as residing at the same address. -
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET
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Local ^ard hO, 139 East 57th Street, Ne;- York City, confirmed
registration and classification of 2-B because of employment ”'ith the

liar Production Board. The 'rPB submitted an authorized government request
fora U2 on^ January 8, 19la5, requesting the continuance of the subject in
this classification. The files of the Nev; York City and Ithaca Police De-
partments a’’ere checked v'ith negative results.



JOHN LORD 0* BRIAN stated ''-r. ?AJIKS vras one of his assistants
Tfhilo 7.dth the ’flfPB, but he had knor,-n him for at least ten years and had had
close contacts rdth him for the past four years; that he had the hJ.phest
regard as to character and ability for him; that he has unusual ability as
an attorney; thgjt hi s family life Is ideal; that he is married and has one
child. In conclusion he rated^S^7 IIRXS as tops professionally and recom-
mended him without reservation.

M..TKn.N R, 34.RGOLD, Judge of the Municipal Court of '.Tashington,
D. C., has knovm MvRKS for many years. He described him as being tremen-
dously able, loyal, fine personal life, and recommended him without reser-
vation.
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FRaNCIS SHEA, assistant Attorney General, Department of Justice,
stated he has known ffr. ilAPvKS for many years: that he is a first rate larn/er
’.^th a thorough academic background, -.rith good training and excellent manners
that he knows what he is after and he usually can get it. There is no ques-
tion of his loyalty, and }tr. SKSA has offered !.!r, !ARKS a position vdth the

De^jartment of Justice on several occasions. He recommended him very highlv.

The records of Stone's Mercantile Agency were checked and reflected
the follo-Ting information on HERBERT SIMON :7ARKS.

A newspaper clipping in the Evening Star of ffashangton, D. C.,
reflected on February 2L, 1936, HERBERT S. klARKS successfully passed 'the
D. C. Bar 'examination. The file reflected on November 23, 191:2, D. C.

suit 17,867 was filed in which EL./OOD E» STUMP, 110 33rd Street,
N. B,, and several other plaintiffs brought suit against the Washington Gas
Li^t Company of 1100 H Street, N. 7;., and numerous de'“''ndants, of which
subject was listed a^ one in his official capacity, care of the 7/ar Produc-
tion Board, Chief of Power Bi*anch.

The files of the Credit 3\ireau'were reviewed and tha following
i^ormation v/as obtained regarding NARKS and his wife REBECCA ^SAIRKS
nec*fS;5^T. ^

^
A credit report dated Septemoer .9, 19L3, reflected his residence

as 1518 26th Street, N. H.; wife 26, married in hay, 191:2, .'.ARKS' second
marriage; his first vlfe HELEN E. died in 1911. Mr. and ilrs. ..r^R.CS have
resided at above address since August, 191:2. HARKS' wife formerly' resided
at 2715 0 Street, N. V;,, from Hlay, 19li2, until August, 19L2, and 'ARICS re-
sided at that address from lay I9, I 9U1 , Mrs. MARKS previous!- lived at
3lii9 I6th Street, from June 19, I 9 I1I. lARKS previously reside^ at the Hay
Adams House, 325 lilst Street, New York City. Mrs. lARKS was formerly
employed by 0PM as secretary and received ^>2300 per annum. :a.RKS is" employed
as a special consultant, 77P3, and he was appointed April 16, 191:1, at $8,000
per annum.

The recorls of the crecit Bureau at Lev: lorK City in a reoort
dated June^_25,

_

19ll, reflected HERBERT S. and HELEN E. MEKS were both
living in lilashington, D. C., and th.ey previously maintained an apartment at
325 East list Street, Nev- York City, si.nce Decem.bcr 1, I 9I0 ,

and mrior to
that time they lived at HlG Ee.st 57th Street, New York City, for six
...onths, and pre'vious to that they were residing in Bonneville, Oregon;
prior to that, Knoxville, Tennessee. MAEKS is originally from Danville,
Pennsylvania. The report reflected .ARKS is connected with the U. S.
^Evernment as an attorney in the OPl! in ’Vashington, D. C. Formerly NAEKS
HdC been associated with t.he ^.ssociated Gas and Electrical Corporation,
Tnistees, at 21 .Vest Street, Ne^w York City, as one of their attorneys for a

• had an excellent record and resigned of his o*'ti volition. Prior
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'0 th'.t tir?.3 Te v;as v.'ith the U. S. Goverrjrient as an attorney at the Bonne-

vi''le Dam Project in Oregon for a year and prior to that in the TIT. of the

U. S. Goverrjnent in Knoxville, Tennessee.

The records of the Metropolitan,.^lice Department ’.asre checked

on VuJliS, HELET E. :iT.KS, and REBECa^ HUBERi'SC^RKS with negative results.

The automobile license registration division of the Metropolitan

Police Department v.'as checked and information was obtained that rju.lBEKT S.

of 1518 26th Street, N, ’y.
,

iaas a used Euick coupe, year 19hO, motor

No. 33773065-ii3973020. (Nineteen forty-s; - automobile license tag numbers

’'ere not on file as yet.

)

The indices of the Washington Field Office were searched for a

record on HERBERT SINON ?^TRKS, HELEN E. IIJ-KS, and RS5ECCT HUBERT '.VT'.KS

Tdth negative results.

k mail cover was placed on N.^RKS' resic^nce, 1318 26th Street,

N. ’*7., Washington, D. C.
,

on .i^pril 3, 19^:6.

L description of >UJu’vS is as follovfsi

Name

:

7ZRBERT SIMON M-RKS
Born

:

July 20, 1907, Danville, Fennsy
Height! 5' 6"

'Weight

!

133
Marital status: married, v.'ife REBECCA :TP.KS nee

nJBERT; one child, nee one

Father

:

ROBERT LOEB 'TrES born in Bus si;

naturalized U. S. citizen
January 11, I'^BT

Local Board: No. LO, New York City, order

No. 273, classification 2-B

Residence

:

131s 26th Street, I'.

Washington, D. C.,

.icams 9131
Employment: assistant to Undersecretary of

State Mr. DE-N ..Ci-SSCM

Room 2BI, State Dapart.-ent,

extension 2161.
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Re: ROBERT TALBOTT IULLEH in

Additional results obtained from the mail cover placed on the
address of subject MILLER set cut as follows:

jOTvland

244^6
Mew York 28, New York

}ir. Robert T. Miller III
3223 Northampton St.

705 Farragut Medical Bldg. Mr. R. T. Miller
17th St. and Eye St

t/ashington 6, D. C.

An^epican UrJ.versity

I9OI F St., N. 7.

Washington 6, D. C.

Edgar Morris SaLes Co,

712 13th St.

Washington 5, D. C.

National Press Club
V/ashington, DC 4

Suite 201 Ofty Bldg.

3433 Conn. Ave.

/ashington 8, D. C.

Postal Card
Washington, DC
Brentano'

s

5634 Conn. Ave.

Edgar Morris Sales Co,
712 13th St., W-.'I

'Vashington 5, D. C.

3223 NorthanipEoh St.

Robert T. Miller III
3223 Northampton St_

R. T. Miller
3223 Northampton St.

Mr. Robert T. Miller
3223 Northampton

Mr. Robert T. Miller
3223 Northampton St.

Mrs. R. T. Miller
3223 Northampton St,

R. T. Miller
3223 Northampton St.

Chemical Bank and Trust Co.Mr. Robert T. Miller II‘
Bank V/indow Church St P. 0.3223 Northamptc.i St!
Ne’.i York I5, N. Y,

Same as above only 'white

envelope - long letter
Same as above

Ne'w York, N. Y.

March 29j 1946
12:00

'Washington, D. C.

Jiarch 30, 1946
5-30 PM

Washington, D. C.

Match 29, 1946
No time

Wa5hir,gtcn, D. C.

March 30, 1946
No time

V/ashington, D. C.

March 30, 1946
10-30 PM

r

"Jashington, D. C.
March 30, I946
7-OC Hi

April 6, 1946
1:00 A.M

Jashington, D.

April 1

No time

Ne-w York
April 1, 1946
No time

Ne-.v York
April 2, 1946
No time

77
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•
Same as above only
a short white envelop -

Sarrte as above Neiv York
April 1

, 1946
N 0 ti-me

A. ^^^S^^licer
144-85 Sanford Aye.
Flushing, NY

Mr. Robert T. Miller III
3223 Northampton St.

New fork
April 2

, 1946
8:00 PM

Kent School Alumni Assoc.
Kent, Conn.

Hr. Robert T. Miller III
3223 Northampton St., CT

Kent, Copin

Apr.-l 2
, 1946

3:00 PM

'foodley Drug Store
3527 Conn., Ave., N. W.
/ashington 8

, D. C.

Mr. R. T. Miller
3224 Northampton Street
City

Washington, DC
April 3 ,

6:30 PM, 1946

Brent ano'

s

1322 F Street, N. ’/7 .

Washington, 4 , D. C.

Mrs. Robert T. Miller
3223 Northampton St., IT.V

City

Washington, D.
April 3 , 1946

f

Mrs. Robert iS^^ller, Jr,

Mountain Lake ^
Lake Wales, Florida

.Mr, Robert T. Jiiller 3rd
3223 Northampton Street
Washington I5, D. C.

Lake ’.’ales, Fla
April 2
8 PM, 1946

Chemical Bank and Trust
Co.mpany

Bank V/indow Church St.,
?0

The He.misphere Corp
3060 Porter St.,
Fowd to 3223 Northampton

New York
April 1

, 1946
No time

New York 15 , N. Y.

Chemical Bank and Trust
Co.

Bank '/indow Church St.
P. 0 . Sta

New York I5, N. Y.
(long letter)

Mr. Robert T. IMller, 3d
3223 Northampton St.

New York City
April 5, 1946
i.’c Time

Same as above Same as above New York City
April 0, 1946
No time

Sar.e as above

^ 'J ;

I
in?

Same as above, only
a short letter

I.'ew York City
Ayril 5 , 1916
No tLme
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No Return address Mr. Robert T. Miller III
3060 Porter St

. , WJ

Brooks Bros. Mr. Robert T. Miller III
346 Jladison Ave. Cor 44th St 3223 Northampton St.
Ne/; York 17, NT

Gov't of the Dist. of Columbia Robert T. Miller III
Office of the Assessor
Washington, D. C

211 lendo’;e^Rd.
Balto. 18, Md.

S3rracuse Silk Store
466 South Salina St.
Syracuse 2, NY

33rd Floor
One y/all Street
New York 5, N. Y.

Chemical Bank and Trust Co.
Bank ,/indow Church St. PO
New York 15, N. Y.

3223 Northampton St.

Mr. Robert T. Ililler
3223 Northampton St.
Ch Ch DC

Mr. Robert T. liiller
3223 Northampton St

Mr. Robert T. Miller III
3223 Northampton St.

Mr. Robert T. Miller III
3223 Northampton St.

Potomac Electric Power Co. Robert T. .'Mller
N. E. Coi- 10th St. and E St., 3223 Northamoton St. I\n7
N'7, /ashington 4, D. C.

Chemical Bank and Trust Co.
Bank Window Church St. PO
New York I5, NY

Mr. Robert T. Miller III
3223 Northampton St.

New York> NY
April 4, 1946
7:30 FM

New York, N. Y.

April 6, 1946
10:00 p. m.

'lashing ton, D. C.

April 8, 1946
No time

Baltimore, Md.
April 8, 1946
8 : 00 pm

Syracuse, NY
April 8, 1946
10:30 PM

New York, N. Y.
April 8, 1946
No, time

New York, N, Y.

April 10, 1946
No time

'/bshington, DC
April 11, 1946
No time

New York, N. Y.

April 11, 1946
No time

Tnfnrr^
Jl^ollo’wing information was ob:ained thr^g..

Inf rmant^lP, dui-ing the period from April 1 through Ap^ I5, inclusive;

nfidential

tried to contac^L?'
SIOV'SRilASTER, the wife of subject SILVER.MASTERtried to contact Mrs. out was advised that she was out for the evening.'

advised SS and

and are SlRSl-W-i, L
-.0 SWork) H ,v

reservations »ith Anterioan Airlines folTtri;
• ^ - -

fo!
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A

On April 5, 1946, JULIAi^ER contacted JENNIE HILLER, and during
the conversation, discussed the health of an unknov/n doctor who is ill.
JULIA advised JEIRLIE that she and J\WY 'were coning to JENNIE'S party tonight
at 7:30. g: lA

On the sane date, ,/ILDEi^PAULDING (Chief of Division in the State
contacted BOB ILELLER and advised him of a plan to split the office

a 0 have two deputies, -in which SPAULDE'JG was to be one deputy, and FRANCIS
to be the other. SPAULDDTG said that he would have the treaiy work

He also advised HILLER that there eventually
in the Division of Publications.
.ould 6e a new director over it all, but as yet no one has been namedi WILDERadvased ,:ILLER t.hat he wa's going to check things over arrl that one of the firstthings he was going to do was to get HILLER back again to head the Division

•of Planning ana Education.

On April 10, 1946, b5b >.{ILLER contacted Subject JOE*^-REGG. ' Durine^e_ conversation,^ JOE inquired as to how 2IIILER was getting along in his new
transfer .o the German Embassy detail in the'

“’nf
^ performing his duties, which did not

.

o ^ry much. JOE mentioned to HILLER that he could not sell HILLER'

s

case, and he added that he did not give anyone information now
'4IXLIAiB, an old

>vho w :,3 formerly editor on the Uorld Telegram, aai that he

BLACKSTnMF^^Jpni^
added that DAN is a friend of GEORGECKSTONE. GREvAG advised HILLER that DAN wanted him, GREGG, to ^ive him

st^ies°th!t
^ ‘•months old, but GREGG told DA.N LILLILLE that

wMVh raoney. GREGG and LIILLIR discussed an article
^

iich was published in the Star about the abolishLng of the OL'A. During

gLgG stptefJhar?H
g°tten hLmself appointed as* an assistant.

, including Mr. ROpaiJD, and added that DEAL had le'^'t in Janr-arvto go »ith the Treasury De.tartrent, and that EZHKIE

GScG^SdEd^trL
""4 that BEtdtlE EEIZ has a no^ULt^LSLg

the Exnort Tm
ydecided for about tao aeeks as to.ahc-ther to takethe Export-Import joo or whether to go with BRICKEL.

_ (j(

word with MILLERTesidence, and left

engag;^nt. ®®"tact hLm regarding a tennis

b°r that
contacted JENNIE HUIER arxi advised

LOBERT knows
the aay before and asked her if her husband,

, ® then stated, "We had better not discuss it."

10 ?-
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PHYSICAL SURVEILL.AliCE

On April 5, 1946, a physical surveillance was conducted at the \{residence of Subject MILLER at 3223 Northampton Street bvSne^al Agents
PAYNE and COPNELISON, inasmuch as Confidential Informant^BBjjjrhad advised
that the MILLERS were having a birthday party for subjecOimER. 0^ ij

le mio;ving people were observed to enter the, MILLER residence
between 7^0^ 8:30 p. m.: Mr. and ilATEAN GREGORY SILVER.’ LtSTERi
an unlmown^^, believed to be ' IJLLIAM LUD JIG ULLMAN, subject in''lhe Silvcr-

GREGG, subject in the SILVERiViSTER case; lAURICE and
EDITH h-.]*PiRI\ also sT^bjects in the SILVER:.IASTER case; Mr. and ].[rs. JOHN

, and CVNJLLES riATO. In addition to the above individuals, an unknown

.
^ Suick Sedan bearing 1946 Pennsylvania license

fu-
entered the HELLER residence. It was subsequently learned

this license number is assigned to BERNARD LEROY of 6142 Spruce Street.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. An unknown man and woman also arrived in autobeari^ I946 D. C»->;^cense 106919, which was later identified as beingrepstered to MYRA C7>«LIS, 2306 E Street, N, E., who is the wife of acolored doctor. Another unlcno’.vn woman arrived in auto bearing I946 D. C.

1,^572, which was subsequently identified as being the automobile
of TOLYa J.^TWfilCHT, 32a0 Chestnut Street, N, An automobile bearing I946D. 0. license 88-060 was observed parked across the street from the MILLERresidence,^^^a^ it was subsequently learned that this auto is registered toone FLO^jraSsLY, 2400 13th Street, N, V/. FLORENCE LEVY is a sister ofsubject's wife, JEInINIE JilLLER

3



j;j.-:e.s r. te.-r’an

Reference is made to a personal and confidential letter from the

Director to the Washington Field Office dated April 27, 19U6, in this case

in TA'bich the Washington Field Office Tras requested to conduct an immediate,
intensive, and highly discreet investigation concerning the background,
activities, contacts and .political and ideological orientation of JAI'IES R.

NEmN.

The follo7ri.ng information regarding this subject was obtained by
Special Agent JEROIiE M* GARLAND from the files of the Civil Service Commis-
sion, in response to a telephonic request of I^r. LISK WHITSON of the Bureau
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following infomation was secured from the personnel office
of FEA., formerl7 the Board of Economic Warfare,

106
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The city telephone book lists J--k_iES y:tj residing at 1321
JJ:

his Civil Service application lists the sane address
SCriELLpa^CER, T:koma Park branch, U. S. Post Office Takoina Park

=aryland, advised and v:ife resided at the above address for’
Lvra years. __They had moved on March 1$, 19^6, to 3h09_ 3lLth Plr^

,
N. '.V.

, _

_Ch.--PXSS R. KURiEY, superintendent of the Friendship Heights
1-cion, U. S. Post Office, advised iJES R. IE RUN had resided at 3109

L . Place, N.
, for two -.vseks.

.

records of the lie tropoll tan Police Deoirtment re-
= -.roang Nii U'i.N were checked -.rith negative results.

T -'vc; n
-utomobile license re^istraL.on section, it •"as ascertained
1321 Holly Street, N. (fomer address), nvvTiad a 1^39ord convertible coupe, motor No. 18-5013136, D. C. license 113-336.

'
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Ha+ori I-'
Stone s *v:ercantiie Agency reflected a credit report

which the follovidng inforniation was set forth re-tarding 0-1 jiS R. of 2702 ‘Wisconsin Avenue, N. W,

since
name^RUTH; subject born Aug-ast 3, 1907; employedsince_Jama.y 5, 19i:3, by the riA as chief of Foreign Economic Administra-on in Lonaon, England, at ^,000 a year; wife reported deppndent- formerdj’esses; subject resided at 6019 North 19th Road, Arlington Virgir^’a

St
^°^ember, 19ii3, resided at 2702 Wisconsin Avenue,^ N \{ ft “the

^^./‘I.^Nwas then in London, England. LEfA^'s
listed as American Security and Trust Company 15thStreet and Pennsylvania Avenue, N. T.; satisfactory accouht thefe.

Stnnor. .. 23, I9hh, New York City office of

fess-! on an^'^fn
reflected

.
subject was an attorney by uro-fession and fo^erly had offices at 565 5th Avenue, New York City shl-ine

,
^

oiiice with two otner attorneys. 'He was located here from October
^

1° 5th Avenue, Ne, Yorh City IfAsreported .ffiixaN had been practicing law for the oast twelve vears and

‘Lshin-tS^^D^^r
Board, Social Security Building,

y”
’..-I

holding a rating of senior examiner at ^li50C per annumti6 a.nd his wife formerly resided at Fatsf 7 o+i '
'

yr
~ '

ine at th;^-" addv.^e^ #•

^ ^^-^cieo at jlo i^ast 79tn avenue, le-w York City, liv-ng at thau address for a year and a half at bl700 a vear Fa laff
-tis January rent and broke the lease according to the“ supe-irlP-dg-t of

"

this building. Prior io_the_above date he lived at 2L5 East '72nd Street,Nev; York City, -with his mother and he is'no^ reoo-tednsin flveniio M "r Tu- i- — -r ,Wisconsin _4yenue, N. A. Tb h'e'v

rt c r- ~

2702
-orK iile also reflected subject's safe's

-e. lorK credit file for subject -was I32I Holly Street, N. vr.

infoimation regarding^sibject“fnd hS^JifrEUTPR^'^
ioHo”lng additional

, n,H ! f
5’7as set forth that subject 'was employe'-’ t-

j---:.ua'-.’tmLt
^ ^he Legal Divisiofof the dar

:e BK7 as

r 7 lof?
Oiiice of the Credit Bureau in a report dated Feb-

‘ lyu2j regar . in? subiect ard hi "’’i f-'^ dtttij -Tf-i

-‘-.pirAntendent, furnished the Ne---- Rnn^'r
reflected a rr . hLSaICER,

NE'li^N's breaking a l^ase at 308 East 70th
^^^^eau information regarding

l-urther reriectsd priA L -E rv.ft -i

“‘y- fileprior .0 NEMAN'S ace's marriage to him she lived at 2L5
CTSfcL^'irT
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East 72nd Street, and she resided there for tivo years -ander the name of
RUTH GILLERT. She had been e.aiployed in the past as a teacher at Enerson
O.:hool, 12 East 96th Street, He’.T York City, for several years, and it •'.Tas

reported in this credit report she was still on the staff at this school
but -ras taking a leave of absence. As of October 2, 1910. the He-;: York
Credit Bureau advised local banks had reported a small account of a satis-
factory status.

rt. mail cover -.-.as placed on the subject's residence 3L09 3fth
Place, N. 7/'., by this office on April 3, I9 I46 .

The indices of the Washington Field Office were checked on the
subject's T.'ife RUTH Gr.LLElRT ME'v77A.N and were negative;

The 'Washington Field Office files ware re'viewed for the subject
JrdlES R.. HE.VIjAJ', and reflected the following references.

The report of Special Agent THOr'AS G„ SPENCER, November 16,

I

at Nev: ^rk. New York, in instant case reflected cn page lli of this report
I IvIICI-iA^^ENTJEIAAN -was formerly employed by a J^ilSS NEWAN of 308 East 79th
I Street, frc»ii 19uO to 19iil. (It is no"ted information set forth in the credit

y
investigations regarding NEi'.AN in iA-a' York City reflected he resided at
308 East 79th Street, New York City, for a year and a half.)

Physical Surveillance

Cb. «.pril 8, 19 (46 ,
a physical s'urveillance '.ras berun of J.-l'YS R.

-E.7.S.N in order to ascertain his habits, contacts, etc. On this .-ate tha
surveillance -was begun at lETr'LAd's residence, 3l09 3i-th Place, N. T., at
7:55 a.m., and Tiaintained 'until 11;15 a.m. NE lllN -was not observed. His
."iio and small child, age approxima.tely 3, -were ebser'sed lea'wLng laT’AY's
residence in his car d-uring the ~.orning. (Inf cr".aticr v-as obtained tr/-

pretext telephonic inquiry that NEfUAI! seldom, came to his office before 1
P m., and that he spent the mornings at the Capitol in committee hearings.)

On April 9, 19U6, at 9 a.m., s'jbject's -/.-ife accompanied by 'two
.c’ ;idren left NEGiAN’s residence and entmod his personal car and drove a-way.
: 10:30 a.m., NE.v.xiN left his residence and proceeded to the sidewalk -where
> ^Iked up and do-.'.Ti in front of his home. Shortl;r thereafter subject’s

- drove up in the car. NE fi.N entered and was driven to the intersec—
of Connecticut .-.von'ie and Ord-.-ay Street "'-here he boarded a bus -iWhich
;eded to Vermont 4..; snue and I Street, N. 1 ,, ".-here subject alightod and

k.:d one half block to Lafayette Building at 8 II Verm.ont .-.venue. He
red and took an elevator to the 12th floor. NETYAN was not observed

to l^ave this building from 1:05 p.~., to 5 t-.m. It is noted this is
subject's office.

M
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On x.pril 10, 19li6, at 10:12 a.rn., a black 1939 Packard sedan,
bearing U. S. Government license 533, arith 'lar Production Board printed
on the rear doors, drove up in front of iMEfli.N's residence. (It is noted
this car is apparently assigned to NE.G1.N for his official duties.) ..n
unidentified man 'vas in the rear seat of this car vaho v-ill be hereafter

to as unidentified man No. 1. He left the car and ''.'alkod up the
.steps and met NE'.«lkN leaving his home. They both entered the car and mere
driven to the U. S. Capitol. They - oa out at the northeast nround floor
entrance. (It is noted Senator BUT'' : c. .vHON' s office in the Cmitol is
located on the ground floor on the ncrthmest side of the Caoitol’ directly
across from the entrance which I'ETTxN and 'unidentified man No. 1 entered.)

On. the afternoon of the above date, surveillance ’^as again
instituted at the Lafayette Building, and at 3:10 p.m., NKniJJ and two men,
one being unidentified man No. 1, came out of the buildind and entered
government car 533 and drove to the Capitol. Lll three entered the north-
east ground floor entrance, ^t I;:35 ?.n., NETl-i; left t.he northeast ground
floor exit and entered goverrunent car 533 which was iraiting for him. He
proceeded back to the Lafayette Building and entered at 5 p.m. (Efforts
are being made to identify the above mentioned t-.7o unidentified men.)

Descriptions of the two unidentified men are set forth below

t

‘height: 190

P Prnr
V rsi

--^ge

:

Glasses:
Build

:

appearance

:

Hair

:

Complexion

:

Dress

:

Height:

V ''’eight:

^ge:
g Hair:
\ r\ Dress

:

ho
hern rimmed
r -culsr

•J’c'"ish

black, cut short
dark
wore dark gray suit, no hat or coat

5 ' 8 "

150
55-50
bro-ni, gray on sides, thin in front
'•ore bro".Ti suit, no hat or co'.t,
corried bro'.'.Ti briefcase.

\ rC
-ro-ni, gray on sides, thin in front

' P ^ Dress: -.--ore bro-.n suit, no hat or co'.t,

•p)- cerried bro'.'.Ti briefcase.

^ .IE. Audi’s description v-ill bo set forth hereafter, in this rerort.

On April 11, 1956, 's v.dfe and three year old chi'i d ir.ft
-ne residence at 9:0t a.m. and entared their personal car. It -vardeter-
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nr=d subject’s 7d.fe drove to the Countryside School in Silver Spring
.^..•-land, where it is believed subject's son attends school. At 10:15
.---1

. ,
the government car 533, believed assigned to subject, stepped in

.ro-.c of subject’s house and he came out and entered the car. It was noted
'1 else in the car at this time. The car then proceeded to

'^^pitol inhere NBT/u'iAN alighted at the northeast ground floor entrance.

At 11:20 a.m., NJIliAN was observed on the ground floor of the
U. _S. Capitol walking next to Senator BRIEN ricIiAHOM. On his righthand
sioe was the unidentified man No. 1 ‘mentioned in the , surveillance on
April 10, 19i;6. There vere three other men in this ^oup. vdth
Senator McMHON, unidentified man No. 1, and the other persons walked in
the northeast elevator which is directly above the underground railroad

i to the U. S. Senate Office building, and proceeded dovui the hall to Sena-
tor MciIAH0N| s office and entered. It was noted all of these persons carried
either a briefcase or several files and papers.

At 12 j 09 p.21., on tills date .vEr^lAN and unidentified man No. 1
left the U. S. Capitol, northeast gro'ond floor eait, entered their govern-
ment car, and drove to the laiayette Building and entered at 12:21 p.m. At
2:15 p.m., subject and the unidentified man 1 and 2 mentioned in the sur-
veillance on April 10, I9 I46 , were observed approaching the lafaj^tte Build-
ing from I Street, and they entered. At 2:32 p.m., subject came out of the
Lafayette ^ Building alone, entered the goverment car, and proceeded to the
U. S, Capitol wnere he entered the ss.!v.e entrance as above.

The follo'.ving is the description of ICT'AN:

Name

:

Born

:

Height:
’weight

:

Hair

:

Eyes

:

Complexion;
Face

:

Characteristics

Clothing:

Jlarital status:
Children

:

Mother :.

Father

:

drC-'ES R. •ETRAi':

August 3, 1907, New York Citv
5' 11"

155-195
dark, large bald spot
blue, dissipated looking
fair to ruddy
fu-,1, fleshy
legs thin, stomach larger than
average, slightly knock-»ciesd
v:ears gray suit, dark tie, tan
shoes, dark brovm snap brim hat
worn turned up all around, no coat
married, v;ife RUTH a-vLLERT IE7YAN
one boy age 3 and baby
EUr-ENl;:. BOr-DY NETuIAI'I

Dr. FFJTZ ,'JE> (deceased)
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Employme..t

;

Residence:

Automobile

;

Local Draft Board
Registration:

Office of 'lar Mobilization and
Reconversion, Program Analyst,
Room 1273, 811 Vermont avenue
Lafa"'., tte Building, .Washington,
D. C. , Republic 750C, mxtension i;l86
3ii09 31th nace, N. .7.

’iiTashington, D. C.

Emerson 72 li 9

1939 Ford convertible coupe,
black, D. C. license 113-336
Local Board ill

1133 Lexington Avenue
New York City

lli^



Confidential Infor3ian1^|^||^furnished the information to the
effect that DOROTTf K.'J’L'd' T.’ho is also a subject in t*^is case cqnta.ctcd

.d'ELI'i P“R.'^ICH -at v.-hich time iJ'SLIA. said that they had finally
purchased" a homo but that they had no idea as to the date that they
a’"ould be able to novo in. .1 "ELLl also advised DOROT'-T that GEORGE tto-S

still going to Yugoslavia but no one knef? exactly rrhem. -‘j-so that
they had.^di^.er recently at the Yugoslav Babassy and mentioned that DAW.
and STLTXt^'EINSTR.'.UD , the HErDRICYSONS and Governor LErlGT v/ere all tuerand S7L"l^^ZaEINSTR.GUD, the HErDRICYSONS and Governor LErlGT v/ere all t/ere
'’nd that they had a wonderful time. "

Confidenti?GL Informant advised th't on
^pril 13th, I9U6 GJ'-ELr. P‘:R.GZICH contacted ED'".ARD FITZGEFf.LD, also a
subject in this case, and ."fELLG told FITZGER.1LD that they have recently
purchased a home in Chevy Chase but did not know the date that they
could obtain possession. ;j"ELLG invited the FITZGER.GU'S oven to their
hone on Friday -^^pril 19th and it w~s necessary that FITZGER.GLD declir.e
inasmuch as they had a previous en-apement to go to HE.-TRICS HEIIGlI's that
evening.

From April 1st to ..pril l5th there
'onducted on this subicct.

T:as no ohvsical S’urveillance

'.ith reference to G.LF^^ _J. and '..’’ic have
been prevlouslj’- reported to be in comr-.unicati V. v.lth DOROTHY Y.'J'L'J’ and

c?e husbands are -in fn-! n case, a chec
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:te: VICTOH t^.lLO
H

residence durinr the
i-'-Sil IS ra.ortea to have been received at t.lie i Z.:cLO

;riod from April 1 to a„ril 1 1946 USIVS

.Ine Street, ii-on d.
,

vx^iwA I ._i-cL0, 4517 Ir xx-uia .t. ,

Orange, Calirornia; April C, 194b to V. r. from

-'n-t'
i,^sna./a.:a, LnAiana^ .xpril 5 ,

I946 to V. i. from i. }-<<'UlL':
.^'1,.^,'^:

Cnarxes Avenue,
. S_an^ Fraiicisco, California; April- 9 , 1946 to V. i. from

^ar;d ..lEuS, 4C ,.'a]l Street Nev; I'or::; .nprii 1, I946 to VIC^-l -'iLOiron .'.7Sw;nS""’.''-v 'T t: oa a •r.-’ .^

-

1-...1 . 1.I, lx.23 Long'/ooll, Los Angeles 6, California,

pn^i'^er.tial Informant
Tne follo'.--ing information v/as o'-tained

for the period of April 1 to April ^ 5 , 1946 inclusive.
oC

-

a-lvised that "lUC" (ph) attem:^?Sto contact
;-lCiOA r.^LiD ana ac^mseo him th it VIC vas called fo>’ Saturda-
oet.een 5:00 and 6:C0':.m. at Odell- (ph) (to play aennis) a^i i'c'^J^oin- toco...ac. ni . aoov.o it. The iniormant advised that Pac could r-ach GIEG at
j.:er=on 6773. lat-ai- that date VICI07, car.tactad S7C- add the Sviaed

'

Somg to Odell^ on Saturda;^ -nl also .made a tentative tenrdsc.u.e for Sunaap- ..-.oming ii t^p- covll obtain a ccr.rt. v .

A 'ril 3 - £ ' rn--ar>ta.-' ..b —V co..aact.... i.:e;- aiscv.ssed .h'J0Ht 3
- — - contacted iA a:

p-ossioiiities of ovtai.ninp a job. She jdvi.-ed PUl” to co-^'-t - -

‘''--pi Bpii-ar.d aa h-It^dfidL t:: tola Aila
: ..a _ _ ^.01 _ 0 . 1 ..C* ...an .or ocu Ox to'.,n assi -:ra,.ente , It is to be notedthat HUGH 3.-dm SON may be identical -..-ith the HUGH i.-ho contm'

l.'arch 2C
p-, . --

^
giving hi£

,

ALO invited him

-<LC on

^0 _inn.c-r.
(j^ ---^bh 27 at v.-hich time

The in.-orhart aaviaad that oao : ...Thh-. ashed E_.d.h . - LO ar,d
oo coma over Saturday night for dir...: r but r/ncy made the dir.- - —te for
... xil 1^, x.^.,46 as .xixxf; na_ i col... .i.'Tffi may be re ached at HLpublic 4005.^ j/j

.3pril 5 — Aia ui‘.kno..n .oman coiitact^d EL 'm-" i-pvTn •'-o-' • >-

investigator had intervie-cd'her'iil^eiiid'ti jiJii i'^nd..-X xs..cm nei-_ questions-,oertrining to JULIn's political affiii ations preference

- .

1 r?j c
3

'c.1 ;;
r: 0 r to in w- e rv i o'.

un-.v:erican, etc. The Poman just desire.', to tip of^^ . T .
‘ ' 7

•

01 b.ae inves oi aoi on as she had tolf
The unleno-n moman iniormed ELLl.Pthet sha told
loyal /uaeric .'n and progressively intcili ^ant

d the invest: 6cr ULI.a \i: room
'.ai alrc .dy .lade a date \A
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v.ath tho inv'istijator for that afternoon. The unknov.Ti :onan \;cntorec. '.rhnt ;.'0 :

back of ~2ie invest! explained that the invest!,^ator loII her it v/as

routine; that JULIn '..'as apuljring for a job. At this time the url:;io:.n
'

'ouian an:

lillM aid VICTOR planned to get to_,ethar on the night of Auril
'

U

o\

.v.'ould tri

A.ril S - F,A::IKSs5!JAIC'R advised d.IE'v ilRLO th;

to C-lifcrnia to live because she had no assurance th. it

Q :

‘ ”5 ;

' c dJ
• ' n / ]

~et established out th:r;

afraid to go

Co _et separated
from har family. ELllN told her that VICTOR '..'ould go out in six months or -a

year depending hoi' things .ork:d out. VICTOR had said that if things '..•ere such
that he .could leave he nould like to find somethin-- also in Oreeron or

'

'as:.in_^ton,

ana sne ao-ss not
"-'"TOR i.-ouj

April 10 — ELLEN FERLO attempted to contact Dr. 3II!;“DICT at the clinic
for advd.ee in r_gard to treating VICTOR'S finger v/hich he .uort the night before,
iho roce'ptionist recommendod compresses, la's. F“_RLO (?) in I.’ev; York City told
'VICTOR IIRLO, har son, that she would arrive in .las'nington on Good Frid^' after.noo.

VTCIOR told his father that he v:as very bus;^ on Iiis neu job mia thex. it '.;as the
most interesting job he had ever had.- He told his father th.at ^.•hen C.-.TRIE i.'ent

back he might accompany her to visit than, other-.-ise he- and ELLEII -..-o-ald stop
over during their vacation in L'ag-. TZRLD gave his office tel e^.ho.ne ' number as

ETdacutive 6400, extens:^r^^352. It is to bs not-ed that on Larch
Gonfid-ontial Informant advised -tint one j'lRTIL'R at -the FERIi

contactod his -.'ife ffF^^^’oom 214 of 'i urdeno^r. hospital.

' In the

April 15, 1946 it
a'kna'..Ti Comm-unist

of .Ai*erica CIO.

LADE..T ijrlil)—R il

1-; one .

..orxer s

Cr. u,;ril 14, 194c V..j reydsurm- ni L.'mc .-.OS'

:..id I: Straits^
of ^TTATR STdi:;, was r "s*;
to Larch 26, 1946. (A

Sp ci al X' J,

. Cl

C-'O"

r I

room 2]

cm lie:: L
- '1

there -mas no record at xhe Cixy Baid:, ICth :'aiT Fcnnsg-lvanii .u/

anp' savings or checking acco-ent op-.n-d or clos.,d, of anp^ saf_
re-al -sta-t-e or auto:';ebile in r_-gard to VICTOR rORLO.

Cj

A s:'ot check of tlm lU-i-Anc,. of TOR -T
/ Cl 7

on April 5, 1946 by b...,ci al .'.g.i.:t3 C.'lRTl J J. e .o m;.: -

r-evealad FTRLO's n.'..' automobile bore D. C. tags for 1946, licons:

-n :c-:n:

3

^^3

c-

19-

sit box, loans,
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GREGORY NATHaN SIL\’EPY113TER
espionage - R; R-5-IS

)

RE :
. 3ERMARD SIDIEY REDLiONT

The Tollcwing are the results of a mail cover placed on the
above-named subject dufing the period of this report,

(J^

From : .

-

National Metropolitan
Bank, 6l3 15th Street,
N, Washington, D,C»

Mrs. JOS^PH-Ji^TIN
2108 38th Str^, S. E.,
Washington, D. C.

iTHENBERO,
III23 East 3Uth Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y,

^0-.71€EE,

Ull^Central Park West
New Ywrk City

D. C, League of Women
Voters, 1216 Connecticut
Avenue, Washington, D.C,

Lieutenant ALVIr^SRIEDIii!.’

0-650887,HQS 333 Bomb GP,
APO No. 902 , c/o P.H, San
Francisco, California

I.^rs . F . 1065
Gaylord, Denver, Col,

Group Housing, 2621
Virginia Avenue, N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

Lieutenant eT'^
liiO East 8lst,
New York 28, New York

Apartment M, 1065 Gay-
lord, Denver, Col.

Jir. and Mrs. 3, S,

V REDMONT ~

B. REDMONT •

BERNARD 3. PEDMONT

Tot
/ >

Date

:

/
BERNARD S, REDMDNT 3/28A6

)

3/28A6

Mr. and Mrs. B.
FEDMONI •

3/28A6

Lr. and ;rs. 3.
REDMONT

3/29A6

!.i-s, 3?'Vn2^DM'0NT 3/2 9A6

I.!r, and Lirs. B.
REDMONT

l;/lA8

li/l/U6

liA/U6

V2/U

IAA6
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City College Alumnus
130 9th and Convent
New York 31^ Ne7r York

•
REDIIONT h/h/h6

RE^::0i'T h/3/h6
System, P, 0, Box 3 11,
liiami 3I, Florida

Post-marked
Trinidad, GPO
Port of Spain

The National Metropolitan
Bank of ’.Tashington

BSRNViRD S. REDMON'T h/o/h6

The American 'Veterans'
Committee, 806 17th Street,
N, ’.7

, , '.VashiTigton, D , , C ,

BERIIJID S, xBEDLIONT h/9/h6

Department of State,
'Tashington, D. C,

?
BERIiiRD REDLONT h/ll/h6

11:23 East 3l:th Street,
Brooklyn, New York

Id'S, B. S, REDLONT

V

h/ll/h6

P, 0. Box 1606 Mrs, J0,J^'5*»ffiDM0NT h/l2/k6
TVashington, D, C,

Fort Totten Station
Hospital, Bayside, Long
Island, New York

Mr^^'>>L°E^0NT V12A6

Passport Division,
State Department

'jOE^^ 1/12/1:6

.'.'ashington, D. C.

The follov;ihs^s a S'onr.ary of informati^yj^arding PilDYONT and
his contacts furnished ^?"’«Q^fidential Informant ^ (J

On iipril 1, I9I16 , JO.il! HSDl'ONT contacted the Popper (PK) Trunk
Company where she had previously had a trunk repaired. She stated that they
had given her an estimate of ^^.00 and charged her $7 . 3$ and she v.-anted an
explanation. On .goril 1, 191:6, JO^J’ PEDL-ONT contacted the Grace Line re-
garding her passage to Valparaiso, Chile, She was told that there was nothing
availaole but that they have her listed. She was also told it appeared that
boats v.’ould not be available before July or August and that the line did not
lir.e to carry women and children as they have no doctor aboard. It v;as
suggested to .JOaN that she try to get a plane re^iyivation in the meantime 1

Lid not

,ime,
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U XX lygu, not given but probably identical vnith
ESTHIft'-Q^R) , contacted JOAN REDLDNT saying that she might hot be able to
attend ti>-aseting. On April 2, I9 I46 , JERP.Y ASK.7ITH contacted BERIAJ?D REDMONT
and stated that she vras leaving on the sleeper for New York City and wanted
to tell REDNDNT goodbye,-

On April 3,. 19i;6, H^CGY (possibly identical with I^5T5¥^BBS),
contacted JOAN REDUONT and asked when BERNARD was leaving, PEGGY meYttioned
that she had a nice time the other night. JDJ.N agreed that it ra.e probably
the best get-together they had had. On April 3, I9 I16 , RICRS»<i^^g, from
New York contacted jaiN -REDhOwT and stated that ho is lining up a^b with
Collier’s Ilagazine but hasn’t heard anything definite on it yet. He vranted
BERMiRD REDLDNT to Trrrite him a letter to the effect that ho had received an
excellent efficiency rating inasmuch as he is up for an in-»-grade promotion.
He stated that the office has no record of it. JO.'iN REDLIONT told B.\RR that
she expected to be in New York in a month or tv.-o and 3^'iRR asked her to look
him up stating that he is living at 2? Park Avenue. . (RICrllRD BARR is employed
in the State Department Division of Inter-American .affairs in New York City.)^

On Lipril hj 19h6, JO.iN REDAONT told DA~rG>N^^ M.T.nN that BERIIJID
REDxDNT would .tain an early morning plane the follo’.ring day or possibly a
late plane the following night for Naami, Subsequently JO.A’ REDIDNT con- \
tacted riSLijN SCOTT and asked her if her friend JERRY .iSrlVITH had called her

jand^they discusse^^^^ party held the previo-us night at. HELEN'S house. On J
iipril Uf 19h6f mlLLft" h.>n,i-iENDERG contacted JO.JL REDLDNT and they discussed
the cocktail party at HELEN SCOTT 's house the previous night. It 'was mentioned
that several people got drunk. There w3«^^Qme /^alk about'^the "wild guy” and
it was mentioned that BERLLiRD PEDLDILT and S>t%e.xFSUR had to take him home
and put him in bed. It was also mentioned that JEP.2Y_j^.7lTH got drink and
made a speech about t^ie '‘’Atomic .^orld Ae Are Living In”, It vras also mentioned
that later SA-;: and DIXi^Sf^A^oUR had gone to dinner v.'ith BERLLiRD and JCL'AL

REDmONT and and JOHrSojjVER. JO.iN asked LILLIE about the .'’Conference”
(possibly the .Xyn-The-PSace Conference) ana was told that some of the delegates
would stay at LULLIE's house. On April h, 1916, BERLLiRD REDLDNT told JOiIf
that he had just gotten through at the Press Club,,a^ that he had received a
lot of letters that day. He mentioned some from K5^'9i<SLMJl.NG (PH) and also
from DUI'ICiiN .1IKI.IIN , He said that he vrould send a cable to Rio to CONI'.’IE for J
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reservations at a hotel there and mentioned that he 7t3uid, leave the follo'wing

morning if he could obtain plane reservations. Later DON contacted
JOJiIT HED'.,.ONT vdio told him that she had gotten flcrrers for ShIRLo'?SuUS NBOGEN

.

She asked DON what his plans v.'ere for the v/eekend as far as the Peace Conferenc
v;as concerned. DON said that they start tomorrow night and go right on through
JO.'iN mentioned that. RUTH (possibly RUTH OLVER) was taking in one m^ber. DON
said that he woulc^ talk to '§O.'J'<0R DRESEN who has bean vrorking wiW^^^EBOT (PH)
DON said that he hid met RKET^.^COBEY at the meeting the night before who is
now with OPL having- just gottenbut of the Service. DON mentioned that there
is only one Veterans' organization at present in '.Tashington which is active
and that it was prohibited from participating in politics . However, he vras

going to work on that. JO.UJ mentioned that she had been doing some organizing
herself the nursery lirio and stated that she Tvished she co’old be more
active. CL'iRlSii^^FELB contacted BSRIL'aRD REDHONT on April 19li6, to wish
him- goodbye^, R^SLONT said that he had a reservation for 10 P, H. the
following night but desired to leave earlier, CARL stated that JOPL' (last
name not given) received his notice at the office — seemed someone had
dis&^5^d he was with the Secret Service in 1916. He also mentioned that he
knew ALiX''’!Hft^THER . REDIDNT stated that he may be in the iirgentine for two
years but may come back in seven or eight .'.'onths to talk things over.

ll^
On April 5, 19U6, RICHJiRD contacted JOAN REDLONT and asiraV^

to speak to BERNE. She told him that BERNE did not have time to talk inas—
.much as he had to get to the Airport to take the I0:h5 A.H. Eastern Airlines
plane to Miami. She told DICK she would see him in Nevr York later. Later cn
•*^i'il 19U6, JCHN OLVE^ contacted

,
JOAN who told him that ^RNTE's car is

now parked on Nichols Avenue beyenef Portland Street and that the License
Number is 66177, She mentioned that the Registration Card was in the car,
(OLVER purchased REDHONT's car when he departed) On April 19h6, JOAN’
REDHONT contacted DTLLL'C: L. CLlRK saying that BERIUiPi)* asked her to say
goodbye for him, JQ'j: said that she planned to go to the .'urgentine as soon
as space became available and v/anted to leave anyway within two months. CLEK
told her that she and BERNE have a vronderful opportunity and he is pleased
With the way things are going. J0..N said that the publicity in Time !!agazine
v.'as good and CEEK agreed and said that the matcriai cn the back page of
Republic was good and will be in News^veek next v.'eek. JOAv told him that
BSRMu^ would get in touch with him. (The V.TLLL'i: L. CLuRK above is possibly
identical with .iILLLJi~&f=5taJ*^K who v;as formerly Executive Director of the
Guidance and Reference Division, Office of inter-.'emerican Affairs.) On the
evening of April 5, 19^6, JOE REDADNT contacted her sister from New York
saying that RiDiOiiT had left on the lOtUl; -i-’ plane, and that they had sold
their car to RUTH and JOHN OLVER, She caid that she was goinc to vnrite to
tne State Department and get them to hurry up her passport and that her arrival
in New Yoric v»ill depend on when her visas go through. She added that she will
cone up ther^^t ^RNE ' s office expense and can stay at a hotel if she so
desires ,

’

On April 5, 19h6, BERIAiRD REDIIONT contacted JOE REDI.'ONT saying that^
he v:as staying at the Columbus Hotel in Miami, Florida, and that he had run

’’
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into used to be a State _Depar«nt_»Greeter»^and^

heufiX'
v:hO used ZO DU CL -

.
_ . -U-? O

-aS 2oa-d:t--rcort2

on .pril 7, 19U6, •'“ anfthS^he

trui"iS’^s\rti:r?s£ta^

S SdSh1e£?M ro?ffiMRG Soui toe "coherence
v.L"Sing

successful and that KPFER had na^
.rtofto Md coziSeLs®

organized on a permanent basis and
voqis nON said that Representative

throughout the country on a state and city basis. D
+ 1, 0 + nTrTTTSlSEi c-Tashtotin) ;-ad nade a good

HIRSCHKOFF (PH) an old classmate of hisjras then
. little life into

^lot of •u.V.C. fellows were there and he is going to p ^
„_

it a^d thtt he has a lot of good contacts ia the right pl^es in it. ^HED
0THE1,WG asked JO.^ for ^LEN SCOTT'S telephone nuri)er which is HO 5600,

.sion 709'

On ^prU 8, 19U6, JOaJ^ REDilOOT contacted KEIEN SCOTT sa^g that

she wanted to Lnd a note to tlie wTeletypes- (PH). On ..pril 9, 19U6,

REDIDNT tbld Wli ROTHEI.-PERG that she has a big aeetyig
Pj.tday

rNursery School Meeting. DON said that he had an ^

nisht. «Ta'T.ng up something I've been working on for two m^ths, election

S a new chl2maS, and one%ote is going to be

State Department characters and one who is in
CPH) vho

zressive legislation.* DON mentioned a Lieutenant mVTS^-^.OFF

helped DON out when he first v;as in the «riry on a
Cl'*

had started. He mentioned that SKOFF is from UTROI^,_^rr^ylvania.

Inril 9 19U6, RHETT SCOEEY (PH) asked JOAN REDLONT if 5iRNIE had left y .

S’ne told him yes. He asked how to contact her brother DON ana was given the

tlepSne uutoer. Executive 3752. She stated that he ccuLd be reached at

OPA Extension UU55*

On April 10, 19U6, JOuN REDIONT told DO!: ROTHEiCBERG that she had

received a letter from REDIIONT who was still at the Pax
^

Ap^il 11, 19U6, HEIEN SCOTT contacted JOAN REDiONT sa^ng tha. she ha

S; iob yesterday with thirty-days notice and is looking for

adv^lsed her to contaai^I KR.‘iF3UR who might be ^le to

^hat she could tell DI^iSAfSGR (SJlI's Tufe) and have her tell Sa^ so

he would be expecting it. rSIEN said that that would not be _necess^'^ EK-
Lid that losSg her".:ob was serious since she had no money in the bank. She

mentioned that she wo^ild like to get into another newsroom.
=^^Ld Lat

she v/ould call S.:^: ar.d ask for an engagerent for

she may go to hear the author of «Tne Cfreat Conspiracy ' which was tomorr

Sd asLI to go with her. SCOTT mentioned that of

soeech, she might invite a Frenchman over — apparer.tly so.,.et..i.io

an attempt to get a job.
lA
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ontaci>ed ar. unidentified woman
eady 1'or tonight and wanted to get

said t;hey could use . The address

r JOLiIL PEDLLON’T atter.nted to con-

On April 12, 19h^, Ja'll R3D1XIIJT attenpted to contact JERRY ;^K.7ITH
|

but u’as told that JERRY is still in Nerr York aijd TJould return to '.Tashington I

the folloTTing Konday. On April 12, 19U6, LIIXIJS^/ITZ (PK) contacted JOAN /
RELIIONT regarding Nursery neetings and the organizing of a Nursery School,
LULLIN mentioned that she had been surprised to find .so many mothers ivith

their "feet on the ground" and that all uere anxious to rurk for -the school,
mentioned sohe of the Tromen at the previous night's meeting* 'lri?>.,^^IiLEY,

Lr^^SiSSVA and JEltNlETTE, It vras mentioned that the meeting the follo-wlng
faesday night would be at FEJDIEY's house next door, 3I4I6 10th Street, S,S.,
and it vras mentiou^d that also lives at 3lil6, LILLLl: said that
she vrould contact RUT^^sIS^ON (PH) later, JOAI'I spoke of*^>«^RI^ who is Vice-
President of the Executive Committee for the Nursery. It- wusnifentioned that
LxTS. rush's husband vas on the Atomic Bomb Project in Tennessee and that he
had been a Professor in Yale University for av.-hile. It v.-as mentioned that he
seemed like a V5r^intellige nt man and "they are awfully nice people". On

12, I9I46, of the League of vromen Voters contacted J0AI>
and asked her to attend a meeting of the League — a mass meeting for the
follov;ing Llonday afternoon v.-hich vrauld meet in Statuary Hall in the Capitol
at 2:30 P.Ii,. She stated that Ilrs. LEON HErUERSON is organizing the different
groups of the League arE that they are acting at different parts of tov;n from
v.'here they will proceed to the Capitol and would contact various Congressmen,
BClxRD^^.' said tnat Nrs. LEON HE'EERSON' has quite a nunber of other organizatioriS
coming in on it.

On April I3 , 19h6, jaiT REDiEOT contacted lELDPED's^R^JJf-Sai^
(her sister-in-law) at rR.u.E'S Radio Store (PH) to disc_uss a eicnic vh ich
they plarmied for the follovring day. On April 13, 19li^,'T5»?v4.EPE contacted
Group Health for an appointm.c-nt for her daughter SUS.'J- JO.d: Y.EFE with a
Doctor PEZE (PH). Lbs. iLEPE later contacted Inforr-oation asking for the
telephone nurler of Ibo •RETIEY of 1202 L.ississippi Avenue, st E., which was
given as Lincoln 2015 U--'- J^ty Telephone Directory lists Major EDG-IR D.
i^iJTLiY, .lAF , 1202 ’LLssissippi Avenue, S. E., Telephone Number Lincoln 2015).
On -^pril 13, _19U6, JOEL REDMONT told DV.TGHT IIXLON that 3ERNIE 'rEDNONT had
arrived in Rio and tnat e had received a wire from him last Tuesday, She
mentioned that he Tuuld spend a week there and then go to Buenos Aires, JOEL (
mcntion.ed that she m.ay Icare about the riddle of May and .may go by boat if she
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can get transportation. D'.VIGKT said that he rnaj’- be able to get an offer
to sublet for the surner and Kould like another bachelor to go in on it v.'ith

him and asked JOAK if she knev/ of any. JOAN suggested 1I2\IER VJDOD (PH) and
then said that he might not do after all. DATGHT asked her to call hin at
his office REpubliq' Extension 32 l4i4 .,

[Reference is made to the report of SpS^al Agent Floyd L. Jones
dated January 11, 19U6, at Washington, D. C, in v:hich the results of a nail-
cover indicated that a letter V7as received bearing the return address of
111 Prospect, Kerkiner, NeY»' York, by the REDIiONTS on Decorbcr 22, 19li5’7^The
Albany Field Division advised by letter dated April i, 19U6^ that the dodress
of 111 Prospect Street, Herkimer, New York, probably refers ^ in North
Prospect Street, Kerkiner, vfhich is the residence of IAUjSIIvG iVk^RSE who is
an engineer employed by the llunicipal Electric Light Company. It ;vas also
deterrained that an apartment at this residence is rented. /T

"Inquiry to identify the residents of the aparts^nt HORSE
rents disclosed that at the present tEae I*, and Hrs. F. hX™i1BLY^<^0HBLEY)
presently cecTS^ji^e apartment at 111 Norti Prospeit Street .^IROLIBLY recently
married BEATRICS^^SiJSVlLLE, Deputy County Clerk, Herkimer, New York, and is
regarded by infon^Irfe at Herkimer, Now York, as a responsible, patriotic
Lndividual.

It shoulc, b^noted however, that the residents of this apartment
have not occupied name for any extended period of tine and that during the
past two years-^ti^e have been frequent changes in the occupancy of the apart-
ment. SYLVESTER ETjvljHPHY was a resident at 111 North Prospect Street during
the latter part of 19lTIj and early 19U5 leaving on January 16, 19U5, to return
to 18 Lest B aird, Seneca Falls, New York.

Information was provided by Postmaster FR-J-iK F.1G.’*N, Herkimer, New
York, to the effect that sometime during 1915^ the exact tirnm he did not knew,
a family named T7ARD, given nam.e unknown, had occasion to visit the postoffice
and came in contact v:ith In. FaG-'A' although !>. F.*GnN had not knovn of the
./^JD family prior to that time. .(.iRD v:as believed to be an emploj'oe of one
of tne Remington plants at Ilian, New York, and advised that he was to rent the
apartment at 111 North Prospect Street, Herkimer, New York. There is however,
no indication that he was a resident of the apartment and Postmaster FAG^J^ is
of the opinion that v«'ARD later went to Hexico pres'imably to v.mrk for a Reming-
ton concern, *»

It nas Heen oetermiincd that 3nR.i.iRD S, REDI .ONT and JO.Jv FED'iONT at
3ll8 10th Street, S. E., have a chec!-m_ng account at the [.'ational Hetropolitan
Bank, 613 16^h Street, n. '••, .lasnington, D« C. This account v'as opened
originalxy on Octooer 23, 19hii, folloTfing is a summary of activity in
that account since that datej

Y
-L'-'-J L.
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Date

;

10/25/1;;,

10/28/Ui;

llA/hli
12/6/liU

1/8A5
l/23/h5
2/3/h5
2/l9/l;5

3/7A5
3/l9/l;5

3/22/US
\x/l/\6

V2l/h5
5/8/U5

5/22A5
5/23/1;5
6/8/i;5

6/23/li5

6/30A5
7/9A5
7/25A5
7/31A5
8A/i;5

8/8/l;5

8/21A5
8/3l/l;5

9/11/U5

9/18/U5
10/l/h5
10/15/I;5

10/29/1,5

10/31/U5
11/11;/1;5

ii/2:A5
12/11/U5
12/20/i;5

1/7A6
l/2i;/l;6

2/13/1,6

2/25/1,6

Description;

Currency-

Currency
Currency
Currency
Currency
Currency

’ Currency
Currency
Currency
Currency
Treasury
Treasury
Treasury -

Treasury
Currency
Treasury
Treasury
Currency
Check Ufg.Tr.Co.
$300 .00 ;

Currency $100.00
Check !Ifg. Tr.Co.
NYC $300.00
C’urrency

Currency
additional unt in
uar-3ond : .0 ne;r

C'urrency

C’urrency

Currency
Currency
Currency
Currency
Currency
C 1

jv* V*6ncv
Currency.
Currenc37-

Currency
Unidentified Check
.ir:.y(?) Nat. Bank
Ft. Leaverr,vcrth, Kan-
sas — $5.00
ikllenhurst Mat.

J. — ‘AO.00

Deposits

;

Balance

$200 .00 $200.00
100.00 300.00
100.00 332.10
75.00 31,1.1,0

60.00 293.88
50.00 268.06

100,00 361,.06
125.00 37li.28
60.00 365.08
125.00 li79,33
160.00 570.09
25.00 369,1,9
75.00 377.71,
70.00 377.39
78.25 383.67

'169.01, 552.71 -

169.01,
•

A6.6I,
169.01, 3 81,.01
200.00 1,06.21
169.01, 388.66
159.91 399.26
125.00 521,.26

hoo.oo 770.1,9

300.00 301.19
65.00 31,6.1,7

90.00 1,36,22

.35 353.37
80. 00 U33.37
120,00 I169.36
100,00 1,02.80
100,00 361.02
11,0.00 501.02
100.00 1,00.1,7

120.00 1,51.96
75.00 321.36

100.00 392.79
120.00 318.21,
160.00 395.22
205.61 1,01.33
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Date

17U93 ^
2/23.A6

3/l/hS
3/8/U6
3/1UA6

3/20A6
3/liiA6
3/21/16

h/3/hS
h/S/h6

V10A6

Description: Deposits

:

Balance

Allenhurst Nat, 3ardc

/illenhurst, N. J,

$27.80j Currency
176.55 35101 .35 eill.67
Currency’- 60.00 323.17
Unidentified Check 809. h8 1,137.65
Currency ?^.55
Check, Riggs Nat .Bank
^26.00 32.55 1 , 112.21
Currency 250.00 1, 313.13
Currency 50.00 1,379.13
Unidentified Check
on ’Wash, Bank 17.00 1,301.35
Currency loo.00 1,111.35
Unidentified Check 19.75 1,329.12
Currency 106. 55 1,171.21

PHIS Id'll SURVEILLd'.’CE.... " ... - ^

.

folloTTing Physical S-arveillarice T.-as conducted on BERIDiRD S.
RSDim'T by Special Agents Kennerly R. Corbett and Courtiand J. Jones,

infornati
InforaantjBll^that^ DDT planned
Florida, 10:25 ZT.}!. RSDLDNT arri-v

raation vas received fron Confidential
to take a I0:li5 A.M. plar£ to Miami,

n n
at the National Airport, Washington,^ RSDLDNT, his son DENTIS and an urAdentified otA.

fdD.DIvT cnecked an at the^Eastern ..irlLnes Ticket Office and obtained aseat on Flight 3 leaving hashington at 10 j 1^5 A.M. It was ascertained thattnis plane made stops at Ravdeigh, N.C., at 12:1? P.L'.; Charleston,
' S .C., af

3:29 P.::. a::d arrived in lAar.i, Florida,

P ’^on iAAil 6
aeternined that REDiDI'T 7,-as to leave laari at li:C0

to’pin
Pan-.naeric?n .lirlines. Flight Do. 2C1 enroute

t Rio De Janiero v.-nere he expected to lay over for a v.-cek before cont''nuin''
that REDkODT received 3aggage‘check

...^-bers 3d2C ^;d 36^1 for a large c.aocolate-colorcd canvas suitcase and for
suitcase. The urAdentificdv.-or.anT.-ho accom-

p n^t-,J t.^o ruiD.'..0. xS to tne airport left the .Urport by v.-ay of taxi D. C.

^venur
-'^stii.ation as I6th and Pemsylvania

ii^ wSch if the section of the State Department
. 4.3

TfflDi-Oi'iT formerly V'orked. Tne above i.nformation rerardi.nr RSDIiODT’sdestinations v.-as f-ornished telephonically to the 3'ureau by Stecial AcentLamoert G. ^ander. i». nh’-sical + ,,..,4 ..x 4 i.- ‘
,

to above is as follov;s r

--sc.^pt^x.. Cx t ..e u.n-de..tifiea voman referred

Age:
Weight

:

Height:

35 to I4O years
125 pounds

5 ' 6 »

Black, slightly tinged
v.'i-tdv gray, straight,
ccr.bed straight back
to a ball on back of neck.
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Re; yflLUAjj ’/ALTE.R RE^UNGTON

The foilovdng is information vviiich has developed from the results
of a mail cover placed on the address of Subj-sct FRHII'I'T-TOK

:

From

F . CTsfiemington,

5 SO Uppdr 31vd.,
Ridgewood, N. J,

(Air Llail letter)
University of Colorado
Boulder, Colorado,
if. E. Garnsey

l2
V

Ensign 17. 17. Rerungton
11 Tauxemonfc,

Alexandria, Va,

t

Lt. (jg) Vdlliam Reelingtcnu.

Tauxemont Rod. , RFD
Alexandria, Virginia

narked

Ridgewood, N. J.

April S, 1946
i :30 p. m.

The following information was furnished
'concerning the activities of REIJTGTON from Apri

usive:

^nfidential Informant
through April I5 ,

On April 1, 1946, jS^5^’iiER contacted BILL il ^
as to his kno-wledge of books written by PElSfT^«0TKI17 aj!tS<^RBACH, adding.

cuid inquired

that they were probably on Sociology or Political Science. Subject advised
JANE that he had heard of these two authors and JANE requested that BILL

something to her in the Economic field in which he advised that
'ii»S^S^.h^lCH£LL, wno, for many yeans had been a Dean of American Economists,
and who wS^ active in the Association of University Professors, had retired
two years ago, but was still alert. He added that MITCHELL had taught a
course in the Theory of Economics, and that it is mimeographed, but had
never been published, and he advised JANE that he, RE'IINC-TOM, had one of the
±evi copies, and that he would bring it to her tomorrov;.

On the same date, BILL REMINGTON contacted Ph^>.^QCCJ.SS (CHESTER
BO'ESS’ Office) and discussed the lumber business -.Ith himT^- L.ereupon

5
_ciyised REIIINGTON ^ that he had gone into C/d.i?5ELL's Office, but that

Cm.IPBall was not in ana he added that "I am prepared to tell -,:Ay tomorro’w -
oo have CAMPBED. cancel all appointments inasmuch as he is clearly.' avoiding
us he is playing a lone wolf gane and just doesn't want us in the picture
a- all." REMKGTON advised CGCI.E3, instead, of cancelling all a-.poiuitments,
tnat he force^a mee ting

_

tomorrow and that he should be more tictf-uJ., adding
that ".le are in a position ’vhera*,;^ must move carefully." The CAMPBELL
mentioned above is probably JOHN B. Civilian Production Administration,
formerly with the Mar Production Board.
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On April 12, 1946, subject contacted and asked him
if he knew anyone in the Agriculture Department whom CLYDE '^02IMSON might
see to secure a position. DAYEliPORT replied that he had ali-eady seen CLYDE
and that things did not look too good at the Agriculture Department, inasmuch
a^_they are cutting personnel drastically, and that he had referred CLYDE to
HAPJIT LAl^SRTSON at REA.^'J

On April 13, subject REMINGTON tried to contact New York, telephone
No, Academj' 2—7945, and subsequently, CROTON 34H and '.vanted to speak to
CARL

.

On the same cate, C;JLL contacted BILL iEiUJJGTON, and advised
him that he was presently in Alexandria. ’.Vhereupon, subject advised CARL that
he would pick him up at V/ashington and King Street (REIUNGTON subsequently
cancelled his calls to N|w York and tMs may oe the CARL to whose residence
the nuii±)er had been placed earlier).

'

Oh April 15, 1946 , ELESU^G!^S^aBERG, whose husband, worked with
Subject REMINGTON in London, contacted :ANiOQLLER and invited the MILLERS to
dinner on Friday. She gave her address as TStever Park, 2215 42d Street N. W
Apartment 1010. Qt4) .

'

Reference report of Special Agent L^^^G. ZANDER, dated April
"^5, 1946 at Washington, D. C., advises that Mr^JTiQQS, mother o^'qANNL^lIINGTON
subject REJiBIGTON's wife, had contacted Mrs. J7"-.E:SLin5Aii^S on MarctT^, I946 ! (^U)
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Name: J. 'SSLEY ADA!t[3

Present residence: 3911 Langley Court, N. ','L

Former residoncep 2?20 '/isconsin Ave., N, '7.

Occupation: Liv, Ass't State Dept.
Business ad^dress: State LJepar tment
Name of spouse: Fil/lICESEw ’

LIrs, J, ESLEY, Jr. (FRANSES), c/o A^-nerican Embassy, Quito,
Ecuador - Repd’t 7/20/44 .

"

|

Subject about 25-30; white, married - one child dependent. Reported
_^she has resideti abo^/e address for past fourteen months. Husband is residing
locally at 2023 Belmont Street, N. Vf. in home of his cousin, Mr. FOSTER ADA.'SS,
has been so since June 9,’ 1944, and prior to this for about one year lived in
Ecuador, Prior to this, they both resided 2720 Jisconsin Ave., N. J., about
two years, rentirg apartment from )1ARTDI McINERNEY, rental C>65 mo., promptly.
Also resided 5528 V/isconsin Ave., N. W. about one month; cane here from 1311
Chicago Ave., Evanston, Illinois. She v;as employed by Coordinator of Inter-
American Affairs as an Assistant Information Analyst appointed January 11, 1943
salary refused, ’,/as transferred to Coordination Committee of Ecuador, Quito,
Ecuador in April 8, 1943.

I /-

He is employed by the State Department, Foreign Service, appointed
" iiarch 20, 1941 as Economic Analyst, and receives approxisHtely v3S00 year.

Nearest relative is Mr. JdilT^Ssr'AJS, 820 Hamlin Street, Evanston,
/ Illinois. ^

.

Credit: Department acet. - owes nothing, but paid slov;; anotr.er
acet. 0. K.: Two acets. - No inf.

Additional Information: Foreign information: Evanston, 111. 3/19/41

Mr. ESLEY (FR-Y<EIS) -^Formerly resided I3II Chicago, 111.
Is 25-30 year’s of age. ''Jifo believed tc bV a schoolteacher - not Icnown if sire
is still teaching. No suits or judgements V collecticn against him. Shows
accounts very prompt.
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;
RUTH EmaN K'’A

As a result of a mail cover placed on the above subject, the

following information was received:

Postmark

April 7, 191+6

April 7, I9I+6

April 3, I9I16

April 5^ I9I+6

April 11
, 1946

From

L.;mFLrsN
30 East 39‘l^b Street

New York I6, New York

19 East 98'th Street

New York 29, New York

50 East 39‘th Street

New York, New York

ISC FEE

60 West 68th Street, Apt, 4 -F

New York, New York

86 Academy Street

Wilkes -Barre
,
Penna

.

STERN BEOTHERS
4l West 42nd Street

New York 18
,
New York

To

Miss RJSSJBrF

3665 - 58th Street

Washington, C

Miss RUTH R]

3865 - ^th St't^et, N.W.
Washington, D. C.

Miss RUTH RTFKXTW

5665 38th Street, N. V
Washington,

Miss ROTH R]

3665 • 38th Sti^et, N. W.

Washington I6, 4). C.

Miss RUTH RIFKIN

3665 ~ 58th Street, N.W.
W'ashin.gton I6, D. C .

Mies RUTH RIFKIN

3665 - 38th Street, N. W.

Washington I6, D. C

.

Informants have not furnished the Washington Field Office with any
pertinent information for the period of April 1 thirough April Ip, 1946 ,

and
no physical surveillances were conducted during this period.

\
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Rg ; ALLA.*

The foliai-dnr infonoatiun vras obtained through the cooperation oi y^()

On April 1, 1946 vri.xe of sub ject ^as^xn

conversation vfith ERI'IA RCSShOlRG, irife of subject
it

th'-t she and her husband might be going baCr^ to Ci.

tl Sght ”1 retarl EK_^A told FAYE that aha has^havihg
-{S

her husband and that this time she did not intena .c ^.ake

'leave that up to him. She mentioned that ALLAi: RQoi.ioi^RG wdS „oxn^ to s ^ •

t'!'e National* Syar-ohony Ordhestra that coming Sunday,

On April 3 FAYE GUS3ER again conversed y.-ith ERRA ^CSEISE^
a^epted'^

her and her husband to come over on Friday nighi aoouu o;00 R., They accepuea

this invitation,
^

On April 4 ERI'IA R0SE:TBE?JG E°t in touch TTith

said that she and her husband lOT^had rented a house xA. tne .irst at ^ugnkeeps

”v.7 York. ERICA said she might if she oould ^ ^
ou<dikeepsie or she might take a couple of courses or become ^
uarA com.munity center or settlement house, or in the American League

Voters. They discussed a ’amen's Refoimiatory near Pougnkeepsie on the Hudson

kver There ERICA might do some uork. EPJCA suggested that

ERIIA on Sunday if ALLAi: vould pick her up . on his nay home in

take her back Then he T.xnt to sing for the Rational Symphony in tht. afternoon.

They mentioned that
On this same day -- -

_ y.y ^

the KCPLCT.iTZes had movies last Sunday, but they aid not inaicaoo * J

of the films.

chatted v.ith E'iLx 3HAR

On Anril 8 'iliPSI^^-S.^P-R converseo .iitn
-4iinh

oina to India;ia pn -Friday and v;ould be_ luxable “loH
"

RG3ZRYRP-G and told her that

believed he v/ould

'..ave some more
ither a Friday or

invited her, scheaxilc-d for April 13. -^?3.xA sa_d

be in Re-n Jersey over the -.voek-OiXd. SRIA. said mat sne v'uu.

people over in about tv:o necks from the coxraing nccK—-no on

Saturday night and perhaps :y.P3Rh could come at ti;at time.

on April S Effi* -acse:!Ee:y rnd E:!!! 3::;=-^.;'

YIlY's husband being auay. EHIBl inyitei s:iLY and nerj-.usoand
'h°-h,Se

to her party to h: h--ld or npril 13. imllY sda

a^/ing t\e='C0IER.^i4^EIi:3\on3-t^^^^^ !"-dsht for dinner, out since ..IPPx s i--—

vas to cJme and th?5:lxKS^ (Afel^'R-IES and v.dfo) ^at sno contemplate

havinr the SilTHIES come on S'enday and s’..- and i.IPPY .:oald go to u._u. s pc.* j

S'-turday night, EIILY said she v.-as thirJcing bcgireiing a radio program on

child psychology and yculd g-t Ln to-.e.r -..dth ^iTS^ICIdR (vho^has _bccnjclat.d -

in previous reports in this cas- *6 succeeding in obtaining FIi licenses in

California
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On this day ER'.Il ROSE.’RIRC- also ta.lkod to 5?ZTTIICEXQPLC^/ITZ^ rrifc of
7iLLAl: RCSEi3SRG.'s La.v/ /..ssociatc'. SRhi\ co:' 2;ratualatcd her on-hor Tredding

anniversary and said she v;ould visit her ».n '.Tednesday evening if slic could find
someone to mind the children.

On this sane day ALLAi: ROSEIIBERC- told EPII/. that EU.'E^TTH had called
'.nd '."anted to come and cee the baby on the follo'ving night, ALUhi'did not knou'"

ho"i7 long EDT7IN nould r„mn.in in 'Tashington, D, C» He mentioned that EL''.T!II Sl.'m-I

'."as going to Roland for some exDort ireport concern at an annual salarv of
410,000,

(EU-.'IN according to a report of Robert Reid made at
.Tashington, D, C, on Octo^ 16, 1943 entitled EDRIN 3. SIITK, SECURITY :YTTER - C,
"..'as a member of the Rational Labor Relatioies Board from July 9, 1934 to August 27,
1941, thereafter re-joined the CIO Oil 'lorkers Campaign as International Director,
Ke is affiliated nith several Communist Front organizations including the I-fetionai
Federation for Constitutional Liberties and the North Amcfican Committee to Aid
Spanish Democracy, A letter from tho Director to SAC, Ren York dated September 1,
1943 reflected that EDRUl S. S:e:TH mas head of th'bs^tiona.l Council of the
Umeorican Soviet Friendship and kept in touch u"ith RONi^pDSC'N and other prominent
^.o'.nmunists. He tras born in November 1891, at Brookline, llasbachusetts. According

a Ne";: York teletype to the "ashington Field Division datuJ August 1, 1945
.'"TH had been in Moscovr, Russia and at that time he \raB expected to return in

early iUugust, via'Alaska^ A check of ALLiUN ROSENBERG* s background refloots tha.t
ne and ED’'7IN 3. SYITH have been intimately associated for a namber of years,)

I-^,£^ther conversation -.•."ith his u-ife, ERUUV, on April 9 ALL/AT RCSSIBERG
said that LES?S!^>i3j[IN "as also in to-.m, ROSE^RERG said that he, ROSSIRSRG, had
called NIPPY _SrJJlFrj\ i: in Detroit and learned that NIPPY* s father -aanted to see
certain people •..'hom NIPPY ’..-as expecting for dinner on Saturday night, ALladJ said
nc asked E}!ILY 3}L'.Rj^'A?-, NIPPY'S "dfe, -.•.'ho these people '.:ere , She told him that
tney '..'ei'e ^he' j.RTnU'^ jMLTHIES. ALIe'.N said tha.t perhaps they could com.- to the
-iCSe, aePJG part^/ on Saturday mglit. ER.'N. said shiO had not jvut fro.;. Ii^N and
ELIZA3ETH^,S.‘,SULY, nor PNJLIP. and LILLIAN DUdNAY , nor HIIlAli^da4i:*UI'GS (ph>A

On April 9 ALLUN RCSE'.PERG discussed ED':iN 3. SNITH's visit rdth ZRIA
RG.3E:,jp.G and^dccidc-d t; take him to 3IN.TRICS KOPLQVITZ’s e.nd they uould also
oaxe Lee)IER LaVIIi alsng. They "..'ould go to BE/.TRICE's at tv.'ontv of nine a.nd
stay u.ntil 10:30 py. d.LL'.N RC3E1PEP.G said ho -.;ould meet LESTER LEVIN on the
morrer." at 1:15.

LILLIAN DINUNAY discussed the subject of ER.N. RCSIiPERG's party v.dth
w.-tu'., it u'as a.greed tnat ALL’.N .ICSE’PERG v.rould pick up LIILLU!! and her husband
PHILIP at -feet. .Orel:- ;iL about E:30 R! and take them t« the P.CSEiSSRG home
iRNA said that SYLVL:’. -.."culd rot in touch vdth LILLLUN about this too,

On^dpril 10 :.LUN: RCSE:nE:UG told his adfe that SD'ni! 3:iTH v;ould be
out at 5:00 h.; for dinner and after dinner he and EIT XI arould go to the
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Izv/j'^r's Guild c:ccting. Ihuy decided to brea:: the c.igasoi.ivjnt vrith 3ZI.7KiL'^

end 3I^"'=?^10VITZ ior that evening r.nd mice it Thursday or Friday night. There-

after ;~Xt.an learnca that En:HT ShITH could not accept the diruier invitation for th

evening but v.-ould bo out on the folloa/ing night, April 11,

BETTY told EPdli RCSEiiBERG that she e/ould attend tl-e p; on

Saturday evening, ERliS said that BE-TTY oughu to keep in touch v:ith h^r for she

..'ould give a series of parties in order to meet people,

3YLVLT
,
previously mentioned in report, -..-hose husband's na_uo

is CEIIS, got in touch ’.-ith ERI!A RCoEiYERG to teU/hor she could not come to the

party because El>>^CGICYh* had got into toun the boys v/cro planning a big
binge on Saturday, 3YLVLS

;

said that"'7r^^^I'dSTEIR is back in tov.Ti and i:ould

a. -eend tlie binge and so would the RI-:r.rES (ph), SYLVL’. said tleat ED
SRCOICT.I'I '.vas out of the service and nir.rried and living in a nice place on E;'o

Street, in Gebrgetcren. He would probably go to work for the CPA or for the
labor Department, At the present ti;uo he is working for the Unil^d Federal
workers and very happy in his job. (SYl^VLi's name is thought to oT^i[^LL.' lER or>YLVLi ' s nano is tl

An unidentified woman got in touch with ER^Y. to tail her that neither
.h' nor her husband DUCIER would be able to attend the -Saturday night party.

Cn April 11 ERIii ROSEI'SERG contacted BiiiTRICE KCPLCVITZ to tell her that
she and ALLAN would be able to visit the KCPLOVITZcs tliat evening and would bring
ED'.'E’ 3. SIETH math them.

ERIY. BCoE'.^SRS contacted RiLDRE,,
caaty.

LID' (o^'^CCA) and asked her and her
husband 7RiV^7 to the Saturday night pa

'"V .

Cn April 12 .'JLIu'.M ?.C5E'..aER'J asked his v.i.fe if DAVI*>Nh^uT3CF had come
tr.at day. She answered that he had not but v;ould come over :he master ..‘ook-end.

Cn .’.pril 13 -.LL'.F RCSE'.YEHG told his '.'.ife that cne ef his ferm-r collv^t
friends lives at Cathedral "ansions. South. He v.-ondcred hc-,7 -^o direct him to the
party, ERIE said that it •.'.•as in tlie saeic dir ction as the I ARTiT^KFRASCI-es come
from and she v/as trying to get the BUT 's to pick the IFJYXRes up, ERIE decided
that it v;as best for ALE'.F's college friend to come his ov.ti -,;ay,

Dave ECRSE, . -arly in the merning, goe in touch with ER'E to ask her
hOTY he- should dres’H~l'or that evening's party, Sh_ told him ther_ -.'ould be m.ang'

other Tx-oole nresent.

nilc the party was in progress, D..VE L£ jet in touch '..1th i.LE'.i;

R0SEII3ERG to tell him that he had just arrived in town. ALLEI askc.d him cut to
the party •Yhero ho said there w„r^ sorac people D.EY: would like to meet.

Special Agents Courtla.nd J. Jones and George G. kcKenna, on the night
of April 13 conducted a surveillance outside the residence of ALEE' R. BOSEiEERG

ILO
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^;cr7iand._ At 9:00 p:; cars :voro observed pcrlrcdi.no3G r.'cro a Ford station -.vagon, bearing 1945 For;
,,-jG /2 Tj Desoto rath 1946 D. C, tag #12S-.;.79 (this Desoto is the ca^*oG --rvsubject in this ease); and a STITE3AITR vath Faryl.-^nd ta^s“'"

“

H States Arr^'-'officeentered ROSErTERO-s residence. The driver of the cab, T. --cr's LrC
•'•» ••"•shington, D. C., advised that he oicked this^ficcr up at tne Shorohan Hotel at aporoxima.telv 8;45 pv. stat'd t'-'t •

oxxicer -,.as v.-earing the gold leaf cluster and described hia as Li1o-L!‘^

Hbight
feight
Build
Shoulders
Hair
Complexion
Ifetionalitj

5' 11"

ISO pounds
athletic
broad
black or br ar.-n

s-.-.'-arthy

probably Jewish

L^Ck advised that r.tiGn he picked the Hajor up the
^ Cabin John streetcar to the vicinitv

rae would ^ have been necessary in any case later.”
: c familiar with this section of 'Vashington,

latter observed that he could
of ''CiSEHEEfO's home, but. a
This indicated that the Hajor

9:30 PI,, a Studebaker bearing
.752-524 arrived at ROSEIGSPO's residence
occupants of this car.

.ashington.
It •.;as not

C, C. license tag for 1946
possible to observe the

Hi-' occu--nt-"-t""-V^"--
1.45 D. C. license tag A-102-C15

L.nsloy court in th=
: ,cAh A

an- a thai
r\

^.t 11:30 F’ a c-'b . rr’’-^ i t vrr — --tttc-i • -

'nii:..
‘ rt^siaenc.' ana a rmn cot out

0-.10..S .ly rn. ariver of the cab, :f. CilRLES HEISh'-A:; of
1 « at

'.rho was described as iu
4'S13 Illinois Avenue, F

Height
height
rtge

Hair
.-r.ce

Ih'es

3 p-.-'ech

Appc.arancc

51 711

160 pounds
over 40
dark
clea.n shaven
'..'ore glasso's
..'ithout accent
Hebr.'.ic

. KEiSiH'eAJ told the .'.gent that tils
direction before but -. 7.3 not fa.miliar
..pox Theater v.tiich is lccatu.d at 4S13

'ea.n mentioned that ho had bwu,n out in this
..itu uii.- section. He picked hli up at tiic
..as sa ch usetes Av^nue,r9;.
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\

bearing D. a license tag 102-015 occupied b” t'^r
HOpEIJBSRG drivevray and proceeded uo ucLc.-^n Gardois

c:^33it^ 3940 K°nglorCourt!
the car and entering apartr..:cr

/-t 12:50 A!.i a United States Aricr/ Taior, ’•'RY t/'^
^b.RY J/AE JEZ:EY's“car *'th

KZS^EY, an unidentified
e Dos Ota, JU.RYJCEIEY drove then toYac/n’thur'Touirvard' and^^^^ -

coserved the party entering the house at 4884 M assachusetts ' v^"u-
'

unat tnc Yajor -.:as carrying an infant, ;-yT ‘4:! hv. oos^-rvea
1- 1

oiiuurj.ng -cne nouse at 4884 Mass;
onat tne Yajor ::as carryc,ng an infant in his ai^ns.

jC7t:tvy ^ infant, the unidentified c-n --.nv
"^^d a second u'cinan rot into ''"."vy —t"—’-u-t t * --“---

i-u dovm Kac;.rthur Boulevard to P Street cross'^' Str-erto
•..ent to Connooticut and R Tho f ^

^ Street to Florida Avenue thence
observed enteriiJ"l;toSo S 2oS Rlthet 7‘ ^ore end vr.s

rowing house, Ihc unidentALfInn ntfeoJid
“ ^PPa^ontly a

as follov;s: cxcarly xras describe

Age
Height
“eight
Build
Dress

about 35
5' S«

145 pounds
slender
vrorc a light colored
hat and topcca.t and
dark suit.

yv sPn.eillsnoo or

-fhingto.n, D. C. Here the Hajer c-rr-.^n‘:^%!o'in-"+'.3 aid tho -.;oma.n prosuned to h. h-s r^-.

entering the address at 56 I Or-- St-

-

d
-Cuunna observed ther.i

second floor yhere R--ci-l ~-.74°8 ^ “^* -c.no upstairs to the

45o4g^?^?“ ifflebdnsihrt

ck

.rl-..d

car arriving at 21? Bltr^et ”
" J. jon_s observed 2id^Y J.Y

.ranch poodle rdiich the ^
nu.oido the ROSShEZRG's residence.

-cii-e it u'as pa:

Y-ttv
tho. cooperation t

:>."f.RP A Mj ,-rid vpy pra~'p^ppD"' v, -1
_oarn.^a uhat cr. Aoril 14 '^'ttv

oreccdi„g-nIA?^-seS ttte t^-'portror^
.....ong then vas n o.iv.]

presenc at this party,
.'orking for the BBC brcp^d^sUrr cc---'-n-r

^°^^ury, ..assachus.,tts vdne had been
:-,o-.-sco.3ts. She „es desA^'.d ?f r^r^s^V-ne „t

7°"
e-O-oicoai^ and .,*e ad.-dttedlv »did no"1ak roAfnblS^Y;-'!^

’..'orks in an cffiCe

112
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nOS-BDJa vcr;- frequently. ..Li.-,': does not like*‘-ri ihLiRi'.4.T c:xl"ined thr.t she, told
‘ “

iiuudu,a to 03 psyco3.nalyr;3d e-.nd so did 'CPSE. hov-over
.D4VID is considcrod to be a charniinp oG-son^rS'^-s
person at tlie nerty, ALU kn-- ?'TTnR-nifu-e, X " i

-'tu:3ee.,_,^ftL icnu-i, I-iILDRtD ' s husband in Eurene •vhen

ve te^
bav;dj houses. The next character- •ere -Tipp^n -tt-

Should ho™ coma -booauso ho uus so sour on L;^hin^! ?nyP^'rd
fT >*= ^

to bo". The ppnocrr=i fr^h) ^ x
^ Governnent is not vdiat it usod

they 4d nol So°^ £
She also koot to hoijolf boool'dtkWS th

•' "^tto-haired .venan res there,
a oit.- for'HRY j.'IT P„ln w° e

^ ^ ^
nn-.'ono. EILI said this '..rs

exiieriencos in lu^o4 So about her
did not nloc too "oTktS thf- oSeS.

-ty nioo people ,*o

7lV • Vn'
. P-0SEIJ3ERG also discussed the pa^ty •yLt^’ EP'V -nri co-ir^ +>, + uth\unnuV'!^03T (ph) a nio, fello-.r and the 3:ilSS Sre aSc SS!

likino S-hPl'.:- -.*0 ex-pressed th.e

S‘ iis^Ss 55 E“ “S:
ohD^r.----' r. ^

' ' -*LL.i.. ena the xar.-.ily '•h-d b'--f-n ov+ a-- o--- -t-- - ..

-.k-P.C. -..too xivod ever n^-r t’-o r-"!'-!
---x o n ouo \_sxo_..^ ...lu.a,

: and p;’-r •-:' they stepped in tr visit
Ch,-ry c;u-.sc and jih-iiL - 'Ch liSta.i’ tcld h.r they -;cre .T,;-.-ia;-: tc

1 Ptyoeitoonvdea£fb£^;y“£jy^rih^y,P-^^^^^ tenon tov: in luffn.lo,
re.v-roe.-a to the partv- r-ad snob -f

x^uLi e na a. ;.e. once r.cro

''4na.lysis" all ^olyht'I
”

' (pii) vhe discussed

C - “Rt; ICsf^HSlfr#ySy vho “^=P=yi^phahoek-ea; at the hone of subjectnis .._fo ar-j spcndip,p the vc-ek—_nc in'TTT''
T-V-i T'Tl*~f '^^ y*»^ —t - T-x—. _ •o.«J. • nc::.,.in i'oric City^ f^ot in touch v'ith —

tooring his favlly evor so that thc-.-7ould
"'•

_tC3e. ve.lG aiscuss^d to EPll. ^.n-J she tol'’. hiv- t'^-'t”’-
’ ALL! .

n- o-xpect.d tc leave hashi.ngton on t--

•

cor.mng over as
-.ttend a U-ofere that cvonu£ soTe u-Alehi^^^y^-yVpU^V =^1=^ he had to
te contacting him later. ; lU '' s---p

—o. to net .Li's a.dc.r.ss vath a viov
l^t in touch .Tith -T. PR l^<^turc he 5nvld
the o-eenlns and have IL s^^-n^h.s'. =tny for

113
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The mail cover on the residence of ALLA” RCSE.^JLERL- at 69i5 Brooks Lane
3roolaaontj ilaryland, reflected tnat at sor.etlme betrreen April 1 and Anril 15

^

ROSE^ERG received a letter bearing the r.ourn address Ralford Henry '^ontefioreand Company, 15 Copthall Avenue, E. C. 2.
“

BACKC-ROUl-i: IHFORIl^TTOH

Re: ALLAiJ R, ROSE'oERG and Certain Associates
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.....UbibiSERG v:as definitely sold on the ' :orkcr 3 Council idea,,,-
I T/ould^ definitely say that this r-r.n FOSSIBFdG is a Coroaunist and it is rjy

*

iaipression that he is a party uenber,.,,

"In discussing this natter -.dth sor.£ of ny friends I have heard
rLii.TC'3 naue nentioned. , , , ,lt is also the opinion of the Socialists here in
as.ington tha.t this nan FI^tTO (CKidlLES FLMO, vdth -.vhonc P.CSZIIBERC- according- reports previously subndttod in this case has been in frequent contact)

is close to the Connunist Party, is one of the toys if net a card holding nenber.

i-1 pointed out that subject iLL^:'
nd iLZX;.:’!

-.-ith M ' TTT

iL'.THdh ;iTT, General Couns-1 for the United Federal '---I'-rs of
.nerxca,^nco7 in the fim of LZILF and ' ITT located at 9 East 40th
3 r^ct, ILw fork City, tree.tod .ICSEIT3ERG as his right hand na.n, TTT u'as
acuxve in Cormunist Front^ activities and v:as on the E:cecutivc Cc:-.::ittcL, of the
asnxn^tcn Conxa.tt-c for jei.iocratic ..ction in ' ev; 'fork.
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1
\ CIAYMK-. aOHLUTER

Informants have not furnished the Washington Field Office with
any pertinent infonnationQor the period f April 1 through April 15 ,

19^6
and no physical Burveillances were conducted during this period.

£{
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Regarding SCOTT *s more recent activities, she has been employed in the State
Department Press and Publications Division, ~!ar Building, 18th and
Pennsylvania Avenue, N,?;., Washington, D. C., Room 246, telephone Republic
7500, Extension 71637.

It should be noted in the section of this report dealing uith BERNARD S.
REDWOOT that SCOTT lost her job uith the State Department on 4-10-46, having
been given 30-days notice beginning on that date.
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It should be noted that on 2-10-46,
that in a conversation betv/eon JO.UI
that she had gotten a call from her
had just received a package for her
the "girlfriend in iunerica" phrase.

Confidential Inforr.an
R2Di.DI'?r and HELEN SCOlf, SCO't

reported
told JOAI'J

girlfriend in /imerica here, v/ho bald she
from JOjiN REDLONT . JO^’iN, questioning
asked^H^EN v/ha.t she meant. HELEN

151
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:

GEORC.E \j
tj

During fclie peri'4^ froni ^.pril 1st to April I>th cover

olacec on the subject vzas unproductive. Ul

fror. «.pril 1st through April Ipth 'Senfi^ential Iniorraru

''oee ic'er.tit''’ is Ir.cv.Ti to the D'ui'eau furnished, the follcvrir-.g inforoc.tion

concsrrr.nc the subject.

On AprdJL 1, 19’^6 an unidentified rr.an contacted DIl.v

t’-'e son of C-SORGE^SILl'EE'AI'I at nhich time DICK mentioned that he had been

reading d'/namics and some of John STET'iART HILLS' Essay on ''Li.erty",

he also mentioned that he had read two Russian novels, in tv/o days.

b
/] 0

On ihe same date SYL"^ KELT contacted DICK SIL'P.-J -A'. DICK

mentioned t’cat he had worked on the pro>sL ity fuse at the Bureau of

StarAards. SYLVA-J said hhat he -ras still in the ^any and is stud-ing

electronics having just finished the school at the Naval Research

Laboratory and he also stated he expected to be going out on the Carrier

FPY-JiaE' D. ROCSEIEXT.

On April 3, l?c6 an unidentified m.an contacted GEORGE SILl'ERJ'AJ'!

and told him that he had just returned from New York and had talked with

an un-named individual but believed to be i'ayor 0'D"^YER for '“''vt two

hours during iThich time he gave him a lot of bucmet "blurp''. They made

an appointment for I'anch the follo7.d.ng day.

On April 3, 19u6 GEORGE S’L'^ER.'tw'’ contacted C:iRI'=_;LlGKy^.^

and told him that he could keep "•’KITE there until he could see him
the follor.rn.ng day, Dney then mentioned the full name of "KUTE which was

given as DAVID ''.K'lTE, telephone y ATlantic 3563. They then discussed
having 'work for them on a salary basis as he could find a lot

of ‘'stu.ff” for the.m., ^ i i<)

On ^pril 5, 15l;6^'"KG KAFU contacted GEORGE AY and

asK.ed if he v‘ould have a chotostatic dcc’ument readv for the rr.llo.lrw cay,

G'’G GE tol"' him that K.e '.'ould but it had been hel^ up ''e-’wwe '•f .~cr.e

doc'um:ents that he had 'vanfe: to yA fret-, the State '^partme.n:. 'h-v.FL'^' the.n

rec'-ested fh?t STL'-E: sv.h.'tit a report by 9 •'!' the follo-'l.'.g ..:rning

:art of the CGC Proc'urer.snt Section due as 'f Ja"uar3’’ 1st •-€55

'il 5th, 19L6 EER contacted GEORGE 3IL‘’"RITu’

and discussed .Ith him tlie ohtainin.g of money and surplus gc

to o'.erate their ne-.'; business.

vnic.

16L
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Or 6 , 19h6 nOlOT'O: K.-JFL'.y r;hc

?.'.:cther subioct in this case,
and IP.VirC- v:ould be over for

coriutr-Co^ci C-

:he eTCrJ.rtj7 ,

is the vdfe of THvO‘?^G K-lPLl"'

jlL'JEl'

.

0 .' and told her she

h;
On -ipril 7 , 19L6 an unidentified cdntacted,.^;^'*' J’

and advised her that she had met a brother of and
he iust returned from the .riny and ’ras nc' living at the ^' 2u00 '' and is
emrlovcd bp the Farm Credit ..dministration.

,

S2J!-
On -lOril 8 . 191:6 FFPrC^-^ih^FSRITSTEIi! contacted GEO^.C-F SIL"7E?ihf

at ri'ich time they discussed in detail the business enterprise that they
are trying to get starteci and charing such con’/ersation they discussed
the foreigp exchange and the means of financing such enterprise.

51iyiN_SElJEFFffi :vas also present at this meeting and BERNSTEIF
told SMiZFFER that he had been in contact Tith EEh'EDICT EFGLISH at the
State iteparteent 'vho told him about the headaches there "ere and the things
that vrent on among some of the employees in the State Department,
.iccording to 3F?J''STEF’', E'-GLISH mas sjCTipathetic trgaLn^ to aet an ..dminis—
trator in his Department and the last time that ?Ei:'sfEIF veas do\7n he
TOS tr^rinmj' to get^,^. touch math a fellcr'm in charge of the Foreign Service
-jdministration. JOF^ULD uho v;as also scheduled to be a partner in
SIU/TFP.y-ts firm stated at this meeting that the State ctepartnent
pcopl^ v.'ere in favor of purch-r'Sing it either ur.!^r pri\'ate entermrise
or having the Export-Import 3a<^k handle it.

On .'.pril 10
4-

191 '. 6 GEORGE
told him that he had just gotten bad.: i'ro...

in the army but if he stayed around luntil June/lhil he ^-cvl
take a reduction ir
;iv. '.nee, .^-ermany,

v.ld cemm to sc

contacted GEORGE SiL
Europe; hc—ever he
June,* 11

h

exik. G'JSSR-'j: told SIL'TERIV.:' that ha
and "elgium. S'"L'7ER:".N told GESS!:.:’ that
him he theuaht nrcbably he covld fix him

ana
r.zt’’’ st2.v

ha-.-o to

been in

Confidential Informant
cencerning S'lL'/EFEVxE from *oril .ST-

furnished the follo-lrx
to .--'ril loth. ^ . {tKl

formation

On .epril 3 , 19 ii6 GSOf
ircd.ous to make ''

s:^L7

-pril 15th.

told his '.8.1

teat OR: r

..r boaa r.is eaic, S.'Ed that he
is '>100,000 so that ho cc"uld retire. He .mentioned
red him a job .-'or

•''

20,000 but he did not like the
'.Iso saic t.eat the French could not ~et ^"im anv'‘h‘'

had offc

--V . 0
- nd

i.e .msnt going to push himself. On ..pril 6 , 1916 IR'.'IEG Kf-PU'’ a.nd
DOROT-T K..PL'G' spent the ever-'ng in S*7 LVER. .IE's house derina vdi-'h t

ti:cy played '-ok..r the entire eveni
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_

On April 19L£ a-rOlGS SIL7^?0V.:-: v-s discussin^^ t>eiHLarnn Clonal situntio- 'rith -cv-ral other unkno-.-n individuals .tarinr.
^.:.icn^ti;ac one- of the ankno-n individuals objected to the hassien us-
^.r :S in conquest. vjEORGE replied that lie dislikes the Rriti'=h r-t’^o'-’s

-"I
--^ot =iai.cd -.n. of his

X • T->^ • j_ . 1

v- — n u-iv, o—..lo w,.,. -H* He •'!iXso ci'b'wd f^icup'^s hnw^ne^aritish ^re obstisicting all exports from Germany contrary ''to thec-gr ,e.. en end tn"t tnc British 'Tere using every device to kceo thecoal in xrmany and that they v;ere using the same method in
.-rrecce; holding there -o-my there and carrj^ing out the election

' ranted. SlIVEHIhr continued by saying that --i keep
--ussians. I don't mind it but everp/time re dosnould hov/l against the British as well as the Russians."-

H q
SiLdEHP.hv advised ^JOE_GOULD that

’ rr^nch Sup ly Counsel ranted him to a/rite a book on the FcGnch
7/anted to present the French case before the rar.

SxLv'ifL.^, stated tnat he didn*t v.'ant to do it, /T^fu
^

conducted
r-y=ic.'.l srunveiUnnee uasi ^ ^

. .. ^ ,

ov.ang iri'or.rftion pertainThe follov.lng iri'or.rfaion pertaining to JOSE>^r^''-jr|

rvenfoi<?ta-3 been received
I- 0!!i the Be.itimore -i^ield Division,

• ,
recently heresided -t 623 ..cademy Street, Fe-ark, Delerare and nor resides -t^ont^Tay .tract, F--ark, ilcle^rare. He is employed -^.s a

- - -4

Prof-.sscr^ oi^.:conomics at the Tniversity of Pelcv:ars. cccrcinc toiLLL^ Cl:l iNGHlji, Chi'f of Folicc- at Fe-ark GC'TLD is - r'- of"
-;oo''. reputation. He described ham as:

.CP _
*td - a - o- ^

Height - 5
'
5"

"eight - 130 lbs.
Hair - s-ndg'-

Cominlexion — medivjn
- V.:hi-

- maleOCX
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i

sask
.'xcordij^er to the- Stone’s ''crcentilo vFericy !>. ¥”C-IISH c".rri:,s

a vor'" nice savin -s account in four fibres at tee First National Bank
a-i.ch’.“onc’ and is ’.•.i?;hl7 rc?:artrd, ’"is v.dfe v'as formcrlv JVL!nT J.

of Richmond, Virginia and.fron 1923 to 1926 vas 'jao].o'"d as a
teacher at Friendship House School, 1;26 Virginia venue, SS.

;?.th reference to yiflTE {previously mentioned in this , \

report as having been contacte-d 1d-'- SILVER' lij] a check of the" '"shinaton
Field Office files reflects that he v.‘as reported to this office in Februai^
of 19;-i2 as being Communistic and having atten-'ed several Com.m’unist
re: etines. Forever invosti-ation conducted by the ’ttropolitan Police
De.vntrent failed to bear the accusation out. In this report
it r.T.s indicated th?.t D.IVU) HITE 'as born at Boston, tassachusetts on
Bvptcmd'icr 13, 1903. He v.ms of Jerish birth and nus at that tirao
residing at 713 31st Street, 3E, ashington, 3,0. He ras married and
rorking for the Treasizry Department as an Idministrati’Te Assistant in
the Fonotary Research Department at -a salary of ''•3300 per year.

search of the ashinr ton Fhone Directory indicates that ‘"HITE
is still residing at that address.

\
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^L;TKAV CREGCRY SILVER?'ASTER

As a result of the mail cover placed upon subject, the follow-
ing irJ'orniation was obtained.

From

CIAY L. nQOCKRaN
Economics Departjiient

State University
Baton Ro'ige, Louisiana

To~
:,i)

Dr. r. GREGORY SILl'ERllASTER

5515 dOth'Street

ite

L/ 6/L6
Eaton Rouge,
La . -i-'

The
activities of

following information was obtained from
YATFM GREGORY SILVERJASTER from April

regarding the
15L6 . H

h
h
n 0

\ ,

On April 1, 19li6, wife of subject ROBERT RULER,
contacted HELEN ^ILVERiilSIER and extended an invitation to the ^SILVErU-'ASTERS
to attend a Tjirthday dinner for her husband on Friday, April S, I9U6 . HELEN
accepted on behalf of herself and her husband.

On the same date !ARY JAIE: KEilCEY contacted IHELE'v SILI^RIASTER
and indicated she is making plans for a "gathering of the clan" and extended
an invitation to the SILVER? ASTERS for this gathering on Saturday, April 6,
I9U6 ,

at her apartment. However, the date at this time was indefinite and
subsequent arrangements would be m.ade.

On April 3, 19li6, 11-RY JA!"E XEENEY again contacted' HELE?' 5ILVTR.-
..-.3TER and mads defi.nite arrangements for a dinner party at her hcmie on the
evening of Sunday, April 7, 19h6. The SIL\?ERiA.SIER5 accepted on behalf of
themselves -und LUD’LAL' ANT_,__

On April 7, 19L6, ROBERT TILLER, a subject in this case, contacted
HELFL’ SILII;H?.ASTER and asked her ho’.v he could reach LUD uLL:.A;''T. RELEi’
'indicated LTD was at homie but not presently; available . IILLER requested

SlLTiRIASTER to advise ULL he would call upon him shortly.

On April S, 19L6, -01/11?' 01 :_;ARi ri.STER refused an invit'-
neighbor ILDRED -GIFFORD to accompan; her to the "Loral Rearm _-e
at C-aorge /ashington Univers ' ty. RRLEN i ndicate'cK-she did not *: -

of the moral rearmam.ent movc;'&nt bu^- expl .ined HEhR?Y FORD -’as in
in it and also the President, and fact -as hcw' she had'Dirst met

at Flay"
ink -’ucl;

torested
the Fresi-

-T'- ---P^il L9L6, hnLET SILIIFT ASTER advised Rrs. SKr>.FIRO, a
neighbor of hers, she would drive her car in the OF.a motorcade to the Capi-

\lc5
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tol on the follov.-ing ”onday; that she ”:o_.id join or

starting from Che\^ Chase Circle at 1 t.:a.

the sir ours

On April 12, I9 L6
,
HELll SILllPJt-.STER contacted Irs. CLI7FGRD

j^-cnVOY. ;,2rs. lacAVOY tdvised her husband is starting on E-.C -ork for the

I
^

'3Jtd he has expensive district organisation v'ork to do. Sene inc^uiry
-'.'as_niads as to the br.ckrro’und of olAYlSJ^^l-EISLD. .'hrs. Yac-^VOY indicated
ROPaRT spoke highly of hLm in connection alth some actiidties of the
iolan Connaittee. rEi'^rxiLLD apparently recently became engaged to Us, I'ac—
^-VOY*s cousin presently unidentified, and sne '-''ondered if her cousin ou!?ht
to have gotten herself engaged to someone vrho rvas just remotely liberal^
there 7r?.s some question as to rrhether FEITIELD '.vas remotely liberal or mas
good old solid State Department.

iirs. MacAVOY indicated they all have a fev; friends there who are
surprisingly so, just quiet and not very outspoken about it, indicating
it is more effective that way than if they are noisy and got kicked out.

Physical Surveillance

riS a result of a pnysical s^urveillance conducted on subject on
it was observed -at 7:15 p.m., SIU’EE'J^STER, his v'ifc, and

tT-UU'JJJ were observed leaving their residence in the SIL7YE AS"^^ "'nd
driving to 215 3 Street, Y. S.

,
v-'here at 7:35 p.m., they enter-ed''the' a'"art-

'".r, set out in
ment of ;Ui.P.Y Jua'-m KSHiI-iY. Tne results of this surveillance
n 3 tail in this report 'under the caption of 'ARY J.-AI

Confidential " ,-^tH
_ _ n hiarch 26, I 9 L6 , (TEC-ORY^SILVER-

. . Oci /^d an announc-n.er.t from o7._t, .-o.D rY-ASYEI" to the effect that
ne ams recently financial^adviser to Crcn ’el EIoA'HC.'iR:?. for Civil .-.ffeirs
-nd :'ilitap-_ Government, ..urepoan and Aediaorranean Theaters, and director
of tne Division of Investig' tions of Cartels and External .-^ssots, Office of
I-iiitary Government, Gcrm.any, and fcrr.erly assistant general counsel of the
u. ... Tr^as'ury Department; that he announces his resum.ption of the general
rr-vtice_of law speci’T izing in matters before th.3 T. S. Government'and in
e.-'^iernational property and financial nroblems vlth offices at 1-9 Broad’roay
Ae'v York 6, Yew Yofk, telephone 'Thitchall 1.-133S, an^ that - /ashington

^ ’

office woul^i b§/-'maintained in the To:-:r Buil'ing, rational 2622 1

\n0

ilso a-h-is.-a -.5 rch 15, 1
'

:t;l Taft,
7th Avenu/ at' 50th Street, r-:- York, renc'-sd the cre-'it’ identification card

lO
ef SILVER- ASTER.

other information regirting the activities of r.Tr..r GREGORY
^-0- '--Siiiji. huS come to the attenti-on of the •<-?.sh inston Riel’’ Cf ^ice '^'ur—

ing this oeriod.
^

, -jr.

'
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X COXP

e: .7iz:: :7:~7Y ^/&r
1 1/

idvised that on April 1, 1S46 ''D0TC:-:% i,hat is ; rs. EUOE.E
..JiS^TT of l6ll hount Za^le place, park rairiaic, Virginia, conversed

..irh subject LELEi. TE....nl, v:no told rier she v;as going to hc-vr York City o^'er
tne v.'sek—end. lliereait.r on April 3 17IE7Y i-iade reservations on the 1:00 Ei
Pennsylvania Railroad train for Nev York City for Friday April 5, ::ov.-ev3r,
she changed her plans and told her -other in Nev; York City" onat she T.^ould
'leave on rhe^ 4:10 Pk train instead. She asked her mother to meet her at
E:30 at one big entrance to the Penues 3''lvania Station on the 31st Street
side in ITervr York City. She told her mother that she vrauld stay in dev.- York
until , onaay evening,

Special Agents James E, 'oYahon and George G. h'cKenna observed liEIElT
iJiJiET boarding the 4:10 Ed train, the Yontrealer, V/tiose destination ’.vas Nerr
York. TEhkiEY -.'as^seen to occupy car K-llO, v.-hich is the club car, At this
tine she Trore a little black hat, horn rimmod gia.3 sec ef 11,^1'.. -eler, a grey
tailored suit, and black shoes. She carried a black cloth coat over her left
arm. Sho had v;ith her a black valise rectangular in shape, about 24 by 12 by
8 inches vrhich opened %vith a zipper.

^*^''^sed that for the tr/c days prior to her departure KELEU
TE.IEY complained of being ill. She told an unidentified -.voman on April 3tnat sne had to go home from -..'ork v,-ith a s'.Tollon gland. JAl in a
conversation '.rith Captain CAP.L !1A;3FIELD said that Colonel I-'JipX^SiLEJ had
jusi got in. DllIZP. told lAhEFIEII) that HEIEh TE77Y had become ill^and he
haa to ma..e supper for her. iAhSFIELE mentioned that "they" had uncovered
sone-uning in Colombia and that ho had to go to th.e Colo/ebian E:iha 3 S',‘ to’

V

p

.

Jem said that FPAhJ (ph) h.ad told ''.im ai
.'j p.h t.'l-i c O'OT ’ _ _

roviev.' Icas^' matters.
c::ican'dcal. In connection mith this CARL stated that he :.ad a check for it

he^uas going to gci the engineer started on it. C^RL
. A. .r _11JJ VCICCG uno opinion .nat it v.'ould take about t-..-ice as much money, bu1
A'- tu.ougnu tnc-y nad it, ’

- Cn April 14, according to info r.cation received fre
tallmd vith a mar_ nam^d PAIER. 3EAVRICS at tiic time --c in riEIZY

“V^'
:7LE;- -..•ere just finishing breakfast. YhoynY^.um^^to^o^cut and get some sun avouad ;i2 :30 e: and asked PATE?, to join

ui'iC luVI nation Uxth pleasure and observed th.at PSTi'CV
r'A ^ iLii: C 3.CCuCuC30

iighu ..ant to cor.m too, PA'IE? said he -.TOii'd ho at the librerv '''"d ’f P^"'urv' "reoa to cci.e. ’-e —ou''d •-'i 4. • j..

'

1 ,

“ u-......, c.-.;.,
.
^^^^^W.aaicatea u.cat P.P.m scG.med tpoo an olemr -mn and 'cr a vr -.--e -rr- '+ t IT

V":
- -^''--‘y*cc.,.t. -e.uai..uely .aiecr aEAm’.iCE spoke to

oL. eOo an toucr. vith fin;? TEh'SY, '.'.'ho told }'i. of the arrancao-
for -that afternoon. DYITPc told YZI7? that ho

.r^
2

thought it -vould be a good time
- or i.iLY.I tc meet i7LE a>-id tr rr.,.,.-

^ i
7 -- *has iviLa.I 13 a rrunen girl,

.. fe.. aunutes after tnis conversation, DU;Z7R succ^ded in g-tting in touch vrnth

17C
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E'-rSLYM. It r.jrood that HELEE v;ould pick ap P..TEh and FETECV near Catholic
University (prosiusably at the Librarj^) and then vrould pick up D'hl ZR. BfllEE
said that he ’.vould v:ait for HELEIJ at 1605 Nev; Hampshire Avenue vhere the r'"onc

P’urchasing Corir;lssion is located. ^
At 12:30 Ph cn tnis sa:ae day Special .i^ent Hov.-cll "ebb observed HELE

IE IISY's Plyrnough bearing -le^: York license nuxaber U S?63 as it pulled up at
1605 Uo’,: Hampshire Avenue. As I-IELEM YEIJhEY arrived. at this address she v/a.ved

to tv.'c persons standing in front of the French Purcliasing Cc..eui3sion building.
These tv:o persons Special. Agent 'Cobb described as follovrs:

Age about 45
Height 5 > 8"

"eight 150 pounds
Build .. -di'um slendor
Complexion sallou’
Hair thin .:isps of 'mhitish grey

hair on a bald head
Characteristics face deeply furrov;ed -.-.1th

’.Trinkles
, spco.ks English

accent probably French,
It is believed tnat tnis ma.n rs PATER.

oriT.n

Height
.'eight

Build
Co:.'.pl,xicn

hair

P_cr.l ities

This vc.'.r.n is

45
51 3-
110 pounds
sl^-nder

medium
iron.—rrep'

•.•cr’- light .—tal ri... ,,d

glassGs
sp.,al:s English •. ’ith rath-r a

British accent.
believed to be EBY.T’PICE YC'YIH

'V " -.a

.nuXi s ..'non aiaotn

ccugl: IS b..;li_

follos.'s

:

ha

tU'S m
couple

d to

h’Se vrear.n rcaia.ined in th^ ca.r Tor about
ur.-d th;C car then drov.s a'.'ay. The .'.uin

d bp- 3n..Glal AP'entiscriiV ,•

height
Build
Hair
C'cmpl^”icn

P-cul^.T iti-. s

about 2 c

5 ' 10 "

16c pounds
n. diiei.i a ^.d good
bi o-.sn

medi'em

v.-ell dree~'jd r.nd good locking
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He v.'oor.n '.The is b'-li'-vcd to be Z’.HLIO' is described r.s follo'es:

Ago
Height
'.eight

Build
Eyes
Fc.cg

Skin
Dress

plculr.rities

iippec.ranco

25
5' 2 "

130 pounds
short, Medium plump
dark broTm
round
light
v;oro skirt, blouse and
uia.sculinc-typo tveod Jacket
had very dark hair rrorn in
an ups'.vopt hair do,
French

On April 15 Special Agente Courtland J. Jones and George G,»?IcKcnna
observed KELEF TEehOEY's car at the noon ho’ur parked in its usual place at
Temporanry Building Q at 26 and "at^r Streets, At 12:25 Ph HELE'J TE'71:Y left
Temporar;,'- Building Q in the company of the man fitting the description already
furnished by Ko-'cll ".'ebb aiid believed to be _JZJ DlEHl?.. They drove to the National
Fneater, DLEZYR got out of the car a.nd v:ent~into the lobby of the theat:,r,
apparently to buy tickets for .'AUYICE EVAN's Hamlet, Shortly thereafter DIEEER
left the theater, re-entered the car and he and PZLSN TE.EYY drove to 13th and F
Streets p'here they parked the car and entered Hahn's Shoe Store, They v/ere not -

observed to make contacts in the store. At 1:15 they returned to the car and
shortly thereafter vrere seen to park at 26th and '.'ater Streets and return to
Temporary Building Q.

The .mail cove
lEE TEIEZSY, received
eurn addr-ss GL-TEKOF'.

r d’oring the period of
one le*:T;er postmarked A
, pcnn^-;ood, Tarr;;,-tov,Ti,

this report
,pril 9, 1946
lav; York.
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LUD.7IG ULLMT.:,'!'.’

A mail cover placed on subject during
1916, produced the follo'-vine results: ^ , ,

1 From

S._J<|:tTSPFER, U. S. Civ I

I -1 L Finance Division, Ok'GUS
AFO 762 , Postmaster
New York

’.he period of April 1 -19,

Room lOOii,

55 TTest Ii2nd Street
New York 18, New York

Captai^H^SiJ^, 0-579,750
Finance Division, OMGUS
aPO 7ii2, Postmaster
I'-^ew Fork

l£

TILLIAI' L.*^JLL:A^RI

5515 30th Street, N. H,

V7ILLIAM L. ULK'iaxNN

•VILLIAH L. ULL!,AJD>I

Date

i:./9A6
U. S. Army
Postal- Service

ii/l/U6

New York
N. Y.

3/28A6
U . S . Army
Postal Servi

V
,ce

(JU

\

LUD7JIG ULI:A^^^rsALKim
c/o llrs. fh^-FpCC-AR

107 University Place,
Ne’-v York 3, New York

ajlterA>«strg';
otal Sellev^ae (330/31)

--ern, S-ntzerland

Information regarding s’ubject ATLLL-^:' LUF/nc

L/6/16
Nev-.' York C ity

-/11/66
'creivn air

fornished bv
the period of this report ras been previous Iv set out in instantm- -vt ^Ander the caption of lATiuni ''DRY SiLVSRlliSi oO

^ highly confidential source it was indicated while 'TILLLA’"
was in Berlin, Germany, recently as a representative of the Treasure

Department he had secured certain information to the effect that several
thousand Czechs tmth the necessary lan.g-uage qualifications were available
to assist C—2 in the European Theater in censorship operations. This in-
formation was made available to the Civil Affairs Division of the Treasury
Department. Apparently ULLrAID’ was apprcac'Ad by a Czech general at which
time ^ the general made the offer of assistance and ULL.'ANN subseouently
furnished thj.s information to Brigadier General Br.RRETT of the Civil Af-

1
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fairs Division of ths D'ar Department. It apparent that certain original
arrangements for the utilization of these Czechs were mafe cy

No

Office

other per+inent information regarding the activities of ULL-
during this period has come to the attention of the Nashineton Field

111



. ufornation .'as obboined bf Ccniiiort;.:.! Ini on -r

xOj X 4-C' mcxm r'v

folio'. .'inn in

' %: ^
A..ril 1 - advise: .'..'..D ?) clxt

;as '-.Ith fricn'Is in tlie north- an.i-asn and that I-X-' 'i-lt v.-as in tonr. '.n... that^snen-

. nr:' and'havi him for dinner 'conorro'.'; nijat '.'ith dlLld a:aa Xd
nXUSm (an)j GLioe .o518j asbe.a 'Gi'.at . LtxjO «3XXji .1. cc..t

0 in a to Ir.

'.,ril 3, 1946 - X. XL.IA-Mft'ln.XL an'' ...

(" _'r: ),
diocus.aed 'one .noVing of ' Xd.‘i; C.lll. f'S belonjin ,,£

'.n/iaa.'.I th-'o a.,.arontly the S are sta:,nLn^ ..1th f.':

r..an obtain their a-..'n lace

I

.

ic U ax w
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The informant advised that J.LX has been in he'..' 'rorh for a month

h.;r .'.other. '.IL'N mentiiL'^d bein'- at a aa^'t:- '.ith .^Arrr'TT^fVf .tf’.: '. ho bas a

'-n;h.ter ,4yiEllA ^ossibly the Dr. ..dlilh '.'ho is
''0 tna s nj.£ 'j.aroy.'..or of 'the Lt.. Vernon Lathodist Chrrch, :p.z tl'.o s^iedc

h '..'as a'-'yarer.tly given by " L\
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.\~ril 8- ’OL.7.7:OR contactul I A.H

to the Aved.il ar-/ torecrrc'..' niijh^ as a^. ra.

’on^n Voters is .roir.e tc seee.i on si^.r..

r — v' i
-> CCT-iC cITO

' in-i

~E1LZ-1 -'rori V-'.c Leajv.e of
T 7'"\r c "b Q O li t ^C "C csOriiGOnG

n tho A^ltV/orTn .heu.^o..s in : Co^ty -,,ho

Ivo h.r sor.a:. inforr.' etien on t>--' T

touchshe could -out . .ulY in t

en~'etl^^ i,

it boc-uso s..

•,.lth 177^.S0i; ejii

sever el tiroes on..

^ U i 1

. 1 , -w - • n c

;_,.en.. .r,

ri' pe.rson eu't

3 >;ct in e .-re c 0 -.-.. in j

-
' eo’C ^—-1- net hiiO

-

T’ .
f “to

but

.orld-np on it. advise- tint sue u'ou

she ndd-d th t tiie Indep-ndent Voters

.'i d icno'.: thet

,t in touch

L^.,ae;ue callO'.. n..e

to t sore. _n~ S' or til beforu the priro.ari; r^Lt

an 1 -I

st all the

d'llLlh discussed the 0017' A:-3 livin - at ‘the ITllIZ 13

,i if I'-'Il 3i7Ih, ..r-o is b^-ins force- to uove co^a
..t -.A-s.- n.-.u J.X

-T—j.q h-)'
" '..ioile they

_
jopl- oix a fu..' ;;.onu-'.s s.-.-^ c

-r- out -.rest for thrO', conths.

one to th- i.i-etinj tonorro'.: r.ipht and

;
- \ n

11 tol

a- .'T.71S hoi ,-0 ntnlle they
. ..--vld lihe to

,U . w.l. — .... ._v-— ..

ah :^ Ir-s 'aii. :et ceuaht up on thinp:

'

cor,- c-^X:..: Cop«_
^.;.o = a . ST jxg

^

c-lle

; n.: vss tr.^ns to CL..l=^nphd-. to >:ic.: toe... u.. .
^

(X

f
FI717S told Idn t:^ thc-r •..'ould

...rij. 24 or 25 , pT (A

:rob:buy or ..ble to d5t o-at ci the hbuso by
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Ir.fcr-an': advise 0.1 St

id fror* fi'j r .vs:..s sns. .

SI'dId' ansi ey liscussnd ITd'd ..ddiY bein^ ..c.ri for a in: ,;„ ,’:s Si-,:' : blY told
f.ist she i'O’.'-ld be in to so a dor on 7riday, .i;Y dd lLdn told -.Y;'!" STY

that if it "as sossiblc she ..'ould lih;: .id lid to tal" over th.ir .ovss for th

i.onths hll^ thay are t s":t. On shis date ..111 hi .tod centscoed Dr. 3 iC

in r., ton’d to a ohock of h..r tooth. l- //

Asril 12 - Ths lx. cifico cf .G.dS c: 10 IxY.l is h.an..lin3 octo rv."i

husinoss for
’

.Yll.il' end .'d'd’i OOLid dl. /4y / ,

-VTil 13 - llUI.Tlil ..-O-oilSOIl contact 3d tho .:5 r_^ idcr.ee about

ccmdnG: ouf that afternoon and ln"tlhe absence of lidH' ani DDId .V.Y Ifll, IdfUJ
COdll'-dl intotc'.l hin to cone and i.'ork in the girder.

.

iyril 14 - :LL3 advised idlOT
,
did uhst her faoiLl'’’ is -oinj oi

f^r a drive end "o- Id cone by xad see the ..'llDddLoPiS, but later decid..4

- . ..•oa’csc of nijssleo in the ddOld.: lereLlv. ,

4cm
April 15 — llr,- rc.u'QY's office at frxtoSrA vas advisjd that DOh -XI

*3iX3.1's office nuir.bor \7:s DXecutive 610C, v.xtencion 03c5.

By letter dated I arch 2d, 19'46 tho Sen irYcncisco Pi id Divisi.an,

upon r., p.;;3t by t! is cffico dau V.. Parch 12, 1946, furniahre drXlr/lr.p

to.u; .aricc d iniorniasion appearing in the files ef th.; San Petociec . C-fic.
MI..XPT;: c-’.dds, 15S3 -jch street, 5c-rl:..-l,y, Caiif.nnia • he h:s b..n i : r

*r.:i tl'. d’ilis of '.I,- Pitoncisco Gdiic: as bei.-.j i.'_ntic.l ill. OPPri
to..M33. lYRO. HAR0LD_P-r'^l4l33. PLOR'OPCP F ilZ /Gtol-^^fAZEr;

.

10 S in Frencirco Pi

onal Club of th. Cl

-

5G3 Arch 3tr-.d, 3erhel_y. Calif

n
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Av, -cii., i,ino .. xi'c

.

Ur:.!, a,.::iic-x.i

:,;'.'ulD7..'...nt sho c-”- ^ r :li. PfeT.1.\5 -xiJ. IIAJ-fT .-'ASSIi;,

b.f.i .:r Bork:l:y unri jrZXS^'^iCIlX-i.C';, of the k.-LB r.s r^icrcr.c^c. ..ccor.'.ir

to roll obi., infornants of this office DR. .. DIDRS ani Rl. .i-Y.'S arc

.active- in functions cf the Cor.:r.-.unist Party ana closely asscciat., .'. '..ath

rrano k.o.'.m Corisairdsts. DR. i ".TD-IS i? o:i:„loyo''' at tie R ,ii .'.tion Labor .am r;

.'n infomant of t. is o.^xicc iruRrr.s th -t ofl!:R r. statG.aent

in has oroscnce th it sh-ouli the Ua.itG ' Statis ovo,r bocone involve.', in
a i.ur ..'ith Russia h_ v/cul'. la i.is 'oxst to sabot .a -e

Tli: Fubru;;^ 1946 Stra.t al.'.ress tcl.phon.. oir.ctory for B-or!:ela

Calif, lists H/'W-.GRAl^S tcl-ouhano :!S'ebarr3
/- 5262 as th.: rcsil-ant at

15c3 -arch Stra.t. i/f

3y lett..r fate-.’. .iUjust 3, 1945 tho B’cr-au :. viso-’. t!' at infer:.. .ati

ha .'. bs.'o.n r-ceivc.^ froo; t’:e Int.:r'-’.c'carb.._r.tal Co.... .itte.. an Daployee

Inv.stip :tions that Chair:::an lDf,lDD I’ .IIDR, lational ..hr Lab r Door.'.

ttor :’."te:' July 16, 1945 so ate ', in pertinent p.ai't:

ubnitt..^ her rooijnation aith th. .'ar L~b:r Do.r.'. t.

t 15, 1945. .1 5h.:ul:: lih- to su_.,..et oh..t o.'Tie:a

n cusOwn.'.. .' la.eii suci^-ti::. as s.o. ...a;/ ...ah. ' .olio

in thl Lov.rrn.ea.t." /J

rv^r

cri'*
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There is set forth hereafter a s'diniiHrization of pertinent

the T.ail cover during the period of this report:

From . To

results

Date

?. 0. Box 2176
Boston 2!assachusetts Executrix for Estate of

ESTIfER LIEEERI'AN -

6810 Fairfax Road
Edgemoor, Bethesda, Md,

3/3C/L6
5cs+on, '"ass

Lord & Taylor I-irs.

Fifth Avenue
New York I8, New York

h./l/h6

Ve'-f York

528 Commonwealth Avenue Llrs. filRRY D, '7KITS

Newton Center 59, Mass.

1/2116
Boston, Mass

Pan American Una. on

7'fashington 6, D. C.

The Honorable
The i^.ssistant Secretary of the

Treasury and Ycrs. ’’ihite

1/2/16 .

'Tash. D. C.

n.>?:IED3ERG
V/'altham 51s, Mass.

Boston, lass
I/3/I16

•Women's City Club

1733 I Street, N. ¥.

Tfeshington, D. C.

JO ID’STON
612 ’.7. 115th Street
I'ew York 25, Yew York

Mexican Embassy
Jachhnf^ton 9, D. 0.

Harvard Trust CoT;pany

Cambridge 39, Mass.

Harvard Trust Co,

Box iL 9
Cambridge, Mass.

3Y

iCj

The Assistant Secretary of the

Treas'ory and Mrs. -^hite

l/^/Ld
7ash.

,
D. C.

k' York

! /9/L6
“o o V. r c

1/9/U6
Cambridge
! ass.

L/9/L6
Cambridge,
!ass.
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irom

‘.7ashin n'ton League of 'j'orien

Shoppers
1706 G Street, N. -.i.

7/ashington, D. C.

Lord L Tap'lor

Fifth Avenue
Ne’/?’ York 13 ,

Ke'«^ York

'Captain M.'"''c^>s^£NBAUL!, LCD

95 Cedar Avenue
Long Branch, Ner.' Jersey

Jackson Day Committee
I'^yflower Hotel
‘Tashington 6, D. C.

Suite 2000
3l 2 !h.'-’ison Avenue
Nevv' York 17, Ne^T York

To

!u-s. ^:YE '7HIT3

In'S. lYJYtY D. LnITE

Dr, H.kEHY'D. YHIT3

(b
Honorable HhRRY D. Yy’HITE

i'r. rAPFL'f D. ‘Tl-TETS

Date

L/11/L6
Ty'ash.

,
D. C.

1/12/16
i'ev' York

1:.12/U6
Red Bank,

N. J.

1/13/1^6

"(Yash., D. C.

nc ^'ate

He- York

There is set forth hereaf ter : S';::: r.arizat '.cn of in:or”ataon re-
bet"3en j.ar:l 1 and i;,ceived frc^ confidential inforaant

^.--pril 1
,
I9L6 n 0

On the afternoon of April 1, 19L6, a '.roman, ^.ossitlv -Y .FI .i-x±iE,

contacted the Post Office to incpuire as to the am.ount of 'poshare on a letter

to England. ^
On the-sai^ date, S'ubject .JHITE -mas contacted by an unidentified

man, undoubtedly i:OR'Gr.YT:-Y.U, Jr., from his voice, 'odulation, and sub-

ject matter involved. This man stated GILBERT called, and apparently he.':' a

successful meeting '.rith YHITE's friend '.'ho pronu.sed to get the .natter to

the top guy in 5Y^:F:S' . He stated they did not see .tCHESC" but -.'.'ould

se:. him the next day and ’-era also going to so: rY.Y‘. YG-J': Yond^y or .uesaay.

The man stated they had asked him not to talk to the fc-llovrs in Yr." York

but have them in readinoss because they "'O.nt rl-.YYGr.. to talK to the coss

first. The man stated he seems to be q-uite optimistic and .-.-YTE incicated

that 'ras good.

Th.0 ’^3.n i. ric5_\iir " d 3.^ to '/’'octh'-oir 'ocGn x'33ction on

letter as he '-.'as kind of curious, possib^ referring to the letter YO"

A’Tote criticizing the appcintm.ent oi LE.. to the Int'^-nat:
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T-IITE stated he had not heard any reaction; that he ’•.’•as in the office b'at

busy on other matters, ThTTS .mentioned an editorial in the Tribune '•'hich

’/ras unfavorable to the letter. The .i.an stated he ran into h-UTE's French
friends on the street, and they indicated they expected to be around a
long time at ’.-^hich both laughed, and .T-ZETE s-tated he is afraid the

The man inquired as to -’hat happened about the business of the
dir_ner, and 7FITE stated, he told FFAITZ they had better lay off; that he
didn't thi^ it -was necessary and too much of a nusiance. The man indicated
he asked ANrhSCELTUS the other day in Ke'v York, and she did not seem to Icncr.v.

'"EHITS stated RAE'^Y FELTUS -Ttas going to have a meeting, but he told FRah’K
he did not think it •,'^as "worth ity and they dropped the matter. V/HITE
indicated he 77as going to Georgia but mould return Friday, and the ma,n

stated he jras going to New York but "^vould come back to 'Jashington over the
week-end. ^ Cj

^pril 2, 191;^W ^

, On the afternoon of April 2, l°h.6, ANi-’E THITE mas contacted by
one FRED, probably FRSD’-ZZrT' . She inquired if he had a good time in Phila-
delphia, and he s^tated he may be here until the third "week in April, as he
is under Array medical observation for stomach trouble.

.|pril 3, h, 19ltc

No information of importance 'vas obtained fro.m informant on
April 3 and h, 19li6.

\
•ipril 3 ,

19L6

On the morning of April 5, i>'Lc, '.7HITE contacted his iie ar'vis-
ing he -.as at the airport and "."'ould be heme a little later after stopping
by the office,. She inquired -.-hether things v:ent successf -ill-' an:’ ha
yes.

On the afternoon of this date A?~E YHITE vas contacted by one
CERTR'JDE •.'•ho has a daughter IIA!''CY. (SRTRUDE inquired as to the sivnificinc:
of the name-TEZ/SSTIA, and AIT'E replied it meant "ne-s." GERTPfJD' stated
she had a letter from hAYEICE and 5E.-. (phonetic). Cj

On the evening of April 5, 19u6, ANI'E '.'/FIITE advised an uni'donti-
fied woman tha^t^JiARRY had been dcr.'.'n south but he had rct-urned no-.-. ANTE
mentioned 'I'OLFSON and his ’.'"ife woiild arrive Saturday and her daughter
RUTH —ould bs do'-n on Friday.

4-.%
1B3
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ft ••1 "1 r" _At 1:15 p.m., JHIIE '"3S cortacted b}'’ an ’inkno''-'n man, r’efinitely

believed to be X : -."V J I -.:ho furnished '.VrJTu

I'iarray Hill 5-5362. He inquired if DilK GiLEERT had talked to HTillE in the
last day or two, indicating GILBERT vas going to help him y-’i.th his broad-
casts beginning April 10, 19li6, but found it involved more work than he

expected and had suggested a full time man. The man was contacting ''/HirE

for such a helper v:ho must be a good analyzer, live in ’.Washington where he
grants the information, and have contacts. He need not be able to 7,Tite.

The man indicated the broadcasts •oulc be once weekly, fifteen minutes for
a period of trenty-six reeks, with no guarantee they would continue. The
man inquired if '.7KITE knew ’ruvFLrt.1^ '.-'ho is on le^s^.from Ohio State indicating
GILBERT had suggested him. u'HITE suggested OSCa!^'^^^, referred to in a

previous rjyport pf the writer, and wno is now ’.rorking on the Jordan Valley
business

report pi

The man' mentioned he had noted an article in the hew York Times
on the previous day stating IXDUGLAS had never accepted the positioii as head
of the bank. He also commented V.N30H had never ans'.yered his letter which
indicates the caller is HCRGkhTiAU. V.HHTS commented he had not mentioned
the matt^ to him, and he understood he is mad as hell to which l.’ORGAHTHAU

commentedf it did not surprise him. 2'ORGn.I'riIia.U comm.ented it had, put D0UGLm.S
in an embarrassing position. He then inquired what LJXROEI) (phonetic) is

cooking up and asked if he had a good ans-.7er for 'l/Ir'SCh. ^
He asked '.HHITE if he had seen the last annual report of the mutual

Life Insurance- Company of which TOT-GLt.S is president, and suggested ”rHITE

would find it interesting reading. He staled it was on interest rates and
mentioned, hav ridiculous it is to say Ic” irt^^rast r-t^s do not hur^- 'ousi-

ncss. -.’HITE stated even if DCVGLA3 ~ere acceptable hers, other ccontrics
who expect to borrev might not like him.

j

beautiful job. 'HHTE stated they had w
md :0~CA”T?Aj stat.-:^ E2
:ditorial and he jest ere

'i'^ a

to shove to his v.d.fe. He stated they did a goc

3hortlv

i

Lj. thereafter on the same date, RICI-A^. -GILBERT contacted
’uRHITE, and they discussed the above conversation bet—een HORGTEr.'.'J and
THI'IS. GILBERT thought 38, COG ’"oulc be the right salary for the job in
question, but ‘.'HHITE stated winy should a guy leave his job unless he is dis-
satisfio^ GILBERT commented because '.-ORG-H'TI-ViU is interesting, ane he had
in mind b2?^ R-’iPLxGj ’./ho is a first class guy. GILBERT inquired about LTD
ITLLLAE'^, and '.vTilTE stated he is net 'orilliant but quite able. ilnllL also
wondered if Q3C-vR G.-.SS would b: intv:ra3tcc in it but 'vas not certvia
whether he and HORGJEi-AU would met along although thc27 coui-:’ st:

together. '.'HITE mentioned IR’/I"G-. mimht be interest;-
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GILBERT stated he had talked ^ith rIORGA.NTK.VJ about the -'Clitical
situation up there, and he stated he '.-ould have nothing to do '•'it it al-
though GILoiRT took that with a grain of salt. He stated he •'as poinfr^up
again next week and '.-'ould raise the question v,dth SIDNEV-KELLi'AN an-' aak
whether ALP had made any particular concnitments. J.TilTE stated he imagined
his vie'75 on the subject -TOuld be important and asked what •••as his reluctance
•apparently meaning LORGANTHAU. GILBERT stated his -nife is not •.•.•ell and

’

opposed, and ..:HITE commented -.'-hen it cams to a sha-'dcr.-:n, he •.-.•ould not -oay
any attention to her, and his action would be based on ’-hether or not he
£ould make it and the possibility that he may have to spend some money.
<^HITE thought if he -was sure of getting it he would, spend a substantial sum,
but if he felt he would not, his wife would be against it as they are pretty
tight. GILBERT stated if SIDl^lY was -vdlling to take it on, it seemed al-
most a sure thing. u(y (A

GILBERT asked finally -.rhether ’TJIITE kne- the name of the director
of the bond_ program in South Carolina who is 3>J?UCH's attorney and so.mething
of a power in the state. He stated :!0RGA.JK’HA.U thought he wo'uld be ideal
being non-Je-vrish, to use some pressure for this Palestine project. 'TRITE
stated he could find out about him on Monday. 'JHITE inquired'about some
other matter, and GILBERT stated VINSO'N was going to St. Louis for a Jack-
son Day Dinner v/hich HA.NMIGAI'.I 7:ould attend and they •^sre -.'aiting for a call
from PRICH. GILBERT stated he arranged for IaURI'AH and ??.IGH and himself
to go do.Tn. .JHITE stated he sav.' ._G'’SKI (phonetic) who seemed to be a wipor-
ous and able g’ly. GILBERT stated if they get any kind of favorable recs^
tion from :-A.M:EGr.N, then they -..111 real'j.y havc, to go at it hammer and trngs.

stated ACHESON -'fas s:/moathetic q-.-.i as .HITE suamested is •-• -rr--

le. A/. Li

' ' " '

slick artic

Uril 7, ia.4
\

At n

.'HITS

\ 7-ril 3, I9I16

1

HGLLATDS
In t

to ad
died. .T.1'!: ox
live

.

«-Pril 9, l?h6\

W
to

Informant furnished no information of value on this dat^a.

185
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rt-pril 10, 19iij ^

^
Cft Ihe :norning of this dots Alhi: -VHI'TE contacted
r.-late.. they have a reactionary group in the school, a-^d t>-evh.-d rn-ce nomnations and changes in the constitution and she is sorrv she

•pril 11 , 19 li(

had becone so involved in it.' She' stated the teacher: .erClireru'"--S
•?

ailiE indicated tk S-AIiS (x^E•^nd, S^..^..-.) . ould arrive Sunday night and ron'-^n until ' ja-dr-

\

indicatVd LUTEER v^^ould arrive Friday.
Sns a^iso

b'liev-d tn'hr'^Tw^Pc— -— 15'i:b, r/IilTE >ras contacted by one LEE,

woik Ifdo thJ
general counsel, CIO. He stated he had sor.e

follo^nrSfiy and sug^sted Vn-ilTE go on to Ne-r York ’nttout
plfce to stay, ard-r. 1‘iOC.W

, general manager, Roosevelt Rotel in Rev' York ;
NOCNaiJ v.'hen he arrived and try to acco4.n-.odat<^^

enquired if the dinner vas a dress affair, and LEE stated o-^v'‘orthose seated on the dias. ^
•• - - r

April 12 , 1916

if-'
ho information of value

april 13 , 19h6
|

furnished bv the infermant.

, ,

evening of «.pril 13
,
IPhc, BER^^Riv-.-sTVT-

lii aevisina Colonel 'E-'A.an nvo'-v-vv- v-..;
....

. , r ^ •- rxTiC
i-.„ic-.ec.< ne and r.-.v.rY had been net by a TreasuT’v Depart'

acts-

TT • n.
8:3h^p.m., H..RRY AHIIE contacted the Lost and Found-nion ..^opo., to advise ho had lost some records, appa-^-ntly ’ •v-'l-’-'i- or

r- -.-roD
ration ras conducted by .igonts J. L, ^x-.e^R and no record cculd be found inaicatinr the orooertv' in "q'-cM:;-ny ouner property belonging to A-pE had been found on cither-bo train on rhich T.rRTE arrived

^ " - -x „.c_... o_

Ar;ril lli, I9L6

.r^E nil

h
evening of this date, R.nIT)Y FEL'.rus contacted LblTF -..ostated he returned from Men York aoout 8 o.m. the previous ri^-t =s ^he

;vhlle
‘

and
''^7 Jackson Da.v dinner as bain . /i-xxe, ^no me oest speech made by CR^mri^S. The fact than ...uLLaCi* n /V VI

't
t. MkS
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the only cabinet member present ims noted. FiLTl’S •

tempted to contact MOFTtROS. (phonetic) but he iyas not in tou-n.

rbLTUS stated he had a Icny talk y.'ith ‘'/Il'SOy -rho - -

about that matter although he is s’lre he put the kihosh o- i +
FiLTcb stated VIRSOR beat around the bush~a.^ot and fe®ls ceroai--*'T.-T-sr--

• bld.mes^ him for I'iORGhJ\'Thn.U' s blast against LE’.’;' R’Ol'C-LiS ^ecau-- '-=>

referring to this subject very gently. FELTUS stated

’

on tne suDject in the beginning and FELrJS actually kne- noting a^ovt i-'until -e saw it in the ne'.^spaper. 7rHins conmented that Vi'-Sn- is quitedisturbed about it, and FELTOS stated he thought VI;'30I' beUe;ed so’^eoneput the Idea m l.:ORGa^THt^U' s head.
^o...eon„

-rras very stubborn about the natter, but
President nas the one nho -as stubborn on the t-^'nEFiiLTJS remarked VINSON had told him the reasons for appon.tir-

about -ranting to have the security sell and the barlcs to 'have 'co'nfi-
institution, .also another reason he thought a conservativep.ointaent in that job rould make liberal appointments possibl-^full eraplojment board, and FELTUS stated that is phony re;

3 sible at

masoning. ^
/nITE mentioned LU.X had said it vas cart of a deal but ’-V^RY -issceptical of that, apparently referring to 5EL rV-Li'Y?0~n

.

assi: tothe Secretary of the Treas’iry. TRITE stated he theuc^ht^ v--30--’--cUcv-'--^ Tehad some part in NORdiNTHu, 3 , ^
not think NORQ,NTHkU's letter -ould have much’effe^t ;xceot that ^ i'
ti.u; r-jcorn and could be cointed to later, =>’dr>

:.v.Gu im-.. -'ould be life-long en-miee is the r.eult

a CO'

it.-lTE said h-e

Lo of -•'G.'ks and m roin;
Lry ari'-^ •-'et f-^v

to look Zov jgC s'ummc^

X-M

i -LioS inc^i_iir3 d il jTij.iL /irid ever of 3.

o?^LLTCHODI (phonetic), and BaRY had not. ’"idLI'-sd-- 'rp.

^

message Saturday from LOC.' CURRIE 's sccretir- re cali-ui
country—apparently he -vas‘ to arri-/e'*yest -r-

to tell mo to expoct a c^ll T^cm •’ riil^crTy^
- 11 .^ commented it sounded Italian and might be a follo--uV on'-a-'^V

'

nac in minn. oELTUS stated FRAi^s^iOE told him. L-.UCHLI” had be-.n focli--'m

observed CIT.RIE hi:^ been dam
I

^ stated ho had a long taik - ith COE -mho f'urrdsbcd ’- 3 -. -itv, th-

It l"oH-
particularly the business. 7?-IE st-'tr.d

"

It lo-^-c.. as though they all r.an ta.eard a p^ticular pattern. HJv""''no te.lKod -.r.dth PRITCHP.RJ3 -."ho vol'inte.rilv brought up th* au-sti'-'"
~3

and said he tried to dissuade VINSON from the DOUGLAS appointment'

f

4* gi

./ y

avail. laLrJS stated ha -mas going to i York the :.x 1 1 fr

\
pp Y
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would come up as soou as he could ~et accommodations. He stated they nac

an apartment berinninp next weak at 70th and Central Park lest.

mentioned his niece and her husband live in a pround floor apartment at 79th

and Central Park ''lest and identified them as Dr. ! a psychoanalyst,

and his is the niece of kJ'S "‘rlTT’,. Ac'-'C’-^'inp to

' Trs. "LANGH ”as a former ballet dancer.

April 15 j
I9I-6!

V < V

On the morning of April l5j 19h6, ''JHITS contacted aIDuZ,

Westchester Apartments, regarding the matter of an apartment. Apparently

the 'THUSS are still interested in disposing of their home and obtaining an

apartment.

Shortly thereafter w’.HlTi:; conmacted his office indicating ne -'ouid

not be do’’m until later. Ke stated h.a 'anted to talk 'mith - "TS*.!?,,

iachigan 1865, and thereafter a Jr. ZJJjJJSi^regSTdlng an aparr-ent in ^he

V/estchester Apartments. It is recalled is '^ell knovno source of

information for col’omnist DRE 7 PEaP.SC:'.

On the same date A.I'’E '7HITE advised FR^i'-CES EDELSi'iI7 she hao

some friends vrho have a S'ummer place on a j.ake about t'xo hours nortn of

.Tn1 " She invite' _ .
^ *. w/j-JS to CO-.GBoston, and she has the 'use of it i

them. FRaPCES stated she ''ould have to bring her t'.to cd-il^ren anc ..'O'uid

talk it ever '"ith her husband. Ap-'anf

he-: Hamicshire.

the y-ce 1; .as^er

,

0{

Reference is made to the reference report of the

lari'/ to nacres 171-175, reflecting a s’arvailla.nce of a meeti

residence attSiFided by Colonel BER'ARD BtR'.'STER:', CoG-m Gr-.SS,

GILBERT, LOUIS lh-\BE^”, and an unidentified individual in ad

and his "'ife. From a re^vie'" of the 'Tashington Field Office

follo''ang is set forth briefly concerning Cv.SS, CILBERT, ano

f

Vthr-7
h.v-D V.

'it ion to ", Hl-ii

Ltd ice 3, the

The files disclosed on '..iarch 13, 19L6, a letter --as receive-' from
CSC.-.r- G-.S3, 2120t ^ n rf n ?ru3.r* c' 4

the B'urea-u '/'ith enclos'ure raflec
Ipt'n Street, N.

,
business address 1029 Vermont ..ven-ie, F. /. ,

had Liled

registration statem.ont abstract reflecting agency for the Je'vish .-vg_.r.CA for

Palestine, Jerusalem, Palestine, 'a yuhlic authority r^.cognized by the Pales-

tine Eandatc and the la-'s of P:-.l:etine as representative of tn.

tional interests. He indicoted ais -'’ties 7,’erc to adviS'O ?-nc co;

his '-TinciDal ?n financinr activities S~': tr.e ^nitud Sf'.t.s,
_

, "C

:

Jf.'isn na-
.- = ,,1 r - a + -

t T '.'i t i .
<5 in United States

-

f'.ctinv uri'iCipal
,
and pcn-i-ral "jconoeic

. . S. ocono:riic i

oolicies of cr incite
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Conccrninp GILEiRT, th,; of the

advised the

.vasainfto

name ofreflect in I9I0 a confidential so'orc.

3517 Rodnan Street, M V<.
,
appoarod on an index card in the ind--; of the

’.Te.shinp’ton CoirLmittae for Dcnocratic r>.ction. j-*1so a confidentieil scvTce ad-

vised that the name of RIChivRD V><^LBiRT (EM C.) appoar-d in the indices

of th- V/ashington Feace Mobilization . Those files also indicate a ilatch

Act investigation v;as ir*stituted by the B'oreau in larch, l?ii2, an the basis

of the listing by the Hense Un-Anorican Affairs Committee of C-IL5E~.T as a

comber of the Washington Cor.mittoo for Democratic .-.ction.

Investigation in the Hatch Act case disclosed RICrARD VI''CihT

GILBERT, then director of 'Defense Economics, OPA, born JEPACPTTEL

'•C-OLBBERG. GILBERT had previousiy y'orked for the Department of Conmerce

and the Treasury Department, and at the time of transfer .from the Department

of Commerce, an investigation tths instituted concerning him. In a question-

naire \mdated, GILBERT indicated he was born September 6, 19C2, at Phila-

delphia; that his father GEORGE .^lEIi GILdERT, deceased, v.-as born in -.-la-

land and naturalized in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and his mother PRA'^CES

'Cjj.YLBlT® -was born in Russia. The investigators ascertained tnat GILrERT.

was-born September 7, 1902, at Deerfield, lew Jersey, son of -EiEli and

FEI^^LDBSRG. No record of nat-uralization of GILBERT'S father co\fLd-be

located although he was interviewed c-.nd claimed his father —as born in

England, and r.aturalized in 1900. F-irther check t'nrc-egh the as'istencc- of

an attorney who was a cousin of GILBERT disclosed his father —as in fact

born in Russia instead of England.

r. T Q

i'n.e Treas'iry file further disclosed GliiERT had

Fhiladeloriia and at Harvard University -jr^der the nam.

RZlUvRl ^;-CS G^YLBIRR, 'CLBRiRG, "ICHltT
RIlIArD VIlCEir 'GQIDBERT. The Intellirenca Unit investigat

t;-.at GILBERT had created an artificial famd.ly history -"hicr

many particulars.

The files at the Offic^jof Emergency Imnagemont corl Ano'' a

dated Hay 5, 19HT, from UUCHLII-' jlllRIB. administrative assistant to

Fresidont,- -'ho stated from ten years' acquaintance re had tno n.i-h;. ?t

ion of Ir. GILBERT'S character and reputation and in ’"is opinion G..Lr

-as fit to hold a position v.ath the U. S. Goverr-ment. Other le-ttors

rofarenca in the file include one from Ei.lLE rE3w-.E3, Feoeral r.esorvo

presently believed employed by the State Department.

lo tter

the
'^“iri-

aoarc,

Further contact by agents ,'ith the House Un-Americ'-n Affairs eomi-

mittee disclosed Its. RUTH GILBERT, ..'ifc of GILBET.T's brother .L-iC. exE-'-r.i

—as listed as a member of the .Washington Committee for Dcm-ocratic Action.!

f'urthcr tham ANiA and ! ATr>i.:'' lUoE.l, i 212 Farkside .-ivenue, r.ail'i' li -ii'
•,

^

Ferunsylvania, sieter and brothcr-in-lav.' of GILBERT, ’:cru sign-ro o- t .. -7--
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CorriiTordst Party petition in the state of Fcnnsylvan in . The Vashington Fie
Office files also reflect a confidential source advised '^rs. FUTH GILBSRT
was listed in the active indices of the .Inerican Peoples -'obilization, pro
viousl^’- knovTi as .Inerican Peace Hobilization before the invasion of Russia

Ths^ecords of the ’Washington Field Office also reflect in Fcb-
rua.ry, lylih, Elat -fiXtBERT, 2220 North luantico Street, Arlinpton, Virsarda
vdfe of GILBERT, vras listed as a menber of the 'Washington Bookshop
ing investigation at Harvard Universit

lj«

iranw&iClSiSKCil

With reference to E]£kN, the 'inshington Field Office files reflect
a Hatch Act investigation in 1?12 ccncarning JjOGIS thc.n coonevds
B'oreau of Agricult’ural Economics, Department of Agriculture. This inves-
tigation ’vas predicated upon a report of the House Un-American .Affairs Com-
mittee to the effect tha.t LOUIS HlIAi’ BEo..' and his rife rare movdars of the
Washington Connittee for Do;mocratic Action, k confidential so'ircc of in-
formation advised at that tire BEAD'S name did not appear on the active
indices but the name of his vdfe did so aoncar.

''\A cojdidential source of«>ir formation aoout thae tim.c also ar^vised
the name c^-L. and 'rs. L. appeared in the ir-dices of the
las’eington Chapter the .-urerican Feac-w...’otilization, the address of lEfF
appearing as 2271 North ’Upton, .-i.rlinrTon, ’v’irginia. Both of the above or-
g'nizotions •:ere knaan front organizations declared subversive ’o" the ..tao;

ney G:.nero.l.

In the Hatch Act invr'rti c-

records of the .<ar ct tnat had serve oriel L
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Reference is nade to the results of the uail^coyer^^ref .'^red _.c

in the report of the :-riter 3ated_^^. arch , regies.

^

Ppou:'. : e-
letter addressed to llrs. /aRT j

i3o -• • '

York, lor-ar-ed in care of . FITS, ^'...,10 ^-xrx^x o c
v.e’-a~ rct'orn

3_+ Holl^^vood, California, uanuarj 1C, 19t6, -n..

adYe'ss* fait!-: ELIOTT, Republic Productions, h02l;, Radforc -avenue, -or a

HollRsood, California. I/]

A letter ras adXssed to tloe Los luogeles Office recuosti-? apro-
• •'’•TTu TTTTonT 'Tr''T_s ^affer is reporfeo. in i *.6

pages 11-13.

-- j 4-^ *-Vi— —oil r®fl*^ctin? recei ~'t ox a
Reference is also mado oO uhe ...-il co -r -

. i n ).

5

bv HARRY DSiTER AHITE postmarked at liiami, rlorida J..nuar^ a,

bearing the return address 705 Langford Building, 32, Florida.

Under date of .iFril 19, 19U6,^ th= 1'ierr.l Fitld Office edvieed con-

cerning this address. According to_iRuCE
CliA-RLES

Langford B-ailding, room 70i xs occu^ae..
c-o-p--, ..-ptiy --ttiaIA

YrKS, CRA; SAirUEL C: ALISS3UCH; T.

As far as FO'-ARD is a-rnre, they are engaged in logieir- =

rogarAfd b^/ associates. The iaami Credit bureau reficct.c t„o xol_o _n.

C.AiRLES H. :A?-;'.S resides 11 dcCl S. .i . lx - W 1 ; me

Flcrida, aih his v.d-fe CpR

resided in riami since 1?'
:

c:

hi Am: he has occu'iiei

'1 is approxi." atexY Oc- 7 - -x

• .-..vrv: Richmond, Virri

-m iiri IS a c--rxifi-'

in .unii,

lie .ci.'",ni

vd-th 30;T.i. oilier ii.n nctivitv 11 CO v:ieciion i

rtt the
cor-'xr.ias -o.ilin;: in r.-'-rc s-yc-ivisio’'.:

urir :.n^ sccretirr for the FLcrii'- Aruiio.

•;;n ~ r'"9'tirC-d i'-l l'?L5 '"itll J--..-lrS ilx .'c. .

±r.c

A i'EILL irelDSBUCK r’esid.es 11 1>' d S . is . l5i-i - - c -

.

S-v. ^IvL Cii . is '--eirs ole an:^ c'.mo iani in
_ croxim.'itcl Y -xa j— - — —

. . , -j.'
O-v. ^liij

• 4„ ••-inr-i r~ ^ n c: b-'P lESOCl'lOC 'IXt:

1537 from Fev: York City. mils living in . lami,

r-ermour and Company as sales manager oi their soap d'-.v-tr-- _
l-,i‘TT --in

'‘"''hcFnccitfLthilcAhAAfhsi-ss oUinc -=ith hia cr

ho 1 3

isen' tlF-C ,

.f 7 b0 Bern! hotel, -"it th

; real estate business

-U.11 kne-n and highly roe'^rdc'^ hiami altomey.

No credit report ivas available on S.--.‘-'EL L- ,,,xOo --C..,

Xj-XJ- .XXDO—

i.hcr S.T- JEL

KAHP.Y is -poroxims.tclv 3c ycors old -r.t ro 7- =
^

-t ^

nshineton ,-vjnua, '..icni Scnch, Florid-, 77 F'-rents ro s - . .

4 - •-
4 -c ,-4 ell 'n-i CO iifn is a rradu''.t of ilfcc Lnivc,rs_-/ o - .

J-Il . .L'U,;U_L wc —

191
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School. Since his grr?.cuoticn iron 1;'~ school, h,: h'ls been 'ssccintcc ’'ith

severnl firms of lawyers in 'iiami, nr-mely; Ross 'Villi ‘.ns and .novard . x-
K?.y, Leon?.rn Epstein and E. Clyde 'Vi^i^ng. has -an excellent r-'puta.-

tion as -a laap/sr. It should be nc^i^c, ho'^ever, in/Conncction "ith
he is related to one 3'j.'-RTHE ^THAl7.S->DLI;\CEF

,
one of the principal r.c.r.bcrs

of the ,Co!nrvunist P.arty in liianii, Florida. 5EHIIII'’ SFCLERCFF is married to

S'.’^OLKOF?, the head of the ComuT.-unisa Party in the state of Florida

mho is ans-.verable for all oarty activity to the National Gom.iittae in Nc:.'

York City. Informants of thm Oflice do not kno"

is BIRTrji SF.OLIKOBF's brother or cousin.
form.ants seem to feel that is he:

her mention havine a brother in .-aard.
"

:o”.'evor

,

cousin inasmucn

6 I- no T . . C a U.

most ci t;i6 i

as tl'.vr ncv^,r

time in the

by one
On January h, 19h6, a lett.r

.•-MERSTl.N, 1230 Teller
•,'as addressed to Nrs. ''Tl

r avenue, uronx, Mm York. ^ U

P. IPl'd. the York DivrM^n advised in-iy letter dated April C, 1916, the No- York Division advised in-

vestigation mas made at the apartment house at this address; hc'cvor, the

superintendent J- C..3SIK0 could find no record of anyone presently residing
there or having rented at this apartment. check of the 1V.7 York indices
and examination of the current tel.:

."ith negative results.

directory for the Broruc

On January 7,_1
from L'drJldN'

i. 70 d, 1 ,r
‘ ••me H ' c r* r

1

J

: rs

.

r.c >^1

n

ay letter dated .-^.eril 8, IJi

Itt Hall is a dormitory on the ca.e;

VHXII, is a stu^^nt. Inquire' as -i

one by the nam.e IMI.d: FI5H;:.:: app,

York Of.'ic: advised
rd Colle-e iacl- --etally

of the re'is'r'.?' "isclosed
e r:-ccr''s. --e examination

of the 'un.'^’er graduate and graduate schools at Ccl’um.bia Univi-rsi "p" ‘"as • ade

'•'ith negative results. The indices of the Nf" York Field Cfdicc ‘".‘re crccea"'

‘.'ith similar results. The name co-aid, not b^ located in the c"U"rent phone

directories of 3ron_x and Nanhattan.

and JE.^

beari.ng

homa.

The

I HITE
ma.il cover c:

received a

turn address

this suV.j

tter -ost:

ct disclos-^d hr

a.r.ked harch 12,

,ct 19th Street,

j.ax el

3y letter d'ted .-.pril 2e, l i '-, the Oklahoma City Cffic-. ''.''m.sc.d

the c'-'ner of this address is 1.SPIEL J. FISHrii' -.‘.'ho h".s resi'i’''’ t'x.r- '‘or

the ‘po.st ton years, .xcordir.g to the .eaerican Nodical Directorv, IS."-.'

v'O.s
'

00m in 1382; graduated from R"iSh N’cdical College, Chic ' ‘O, Illin.ois,!

1908 ; holds a follo—s.hip in the iuaeric'.n .edical .association- fer ' short

time '. as professor of neurology, 'Jniv.rsit'p of Oklahoma '.Medical 5cho:;l in



Oklihc.Tk" City; and for fifteen or "ore years has oracticed aec'icine at 132
.rsonal-'oraa-est Lth Street in Oklahc.aa City. Dr. V;1.LT7.?. K. M.-T'XDD;

acquaint:.ncc of ..rent J. C.XVI:' RICE, advised he studied briefly under Dr.
FISMIC; at the Unia-ersity of Oklahoma in 1936 .and I 937 and he di-^' not ap-
pear he un-- .eerie an. Ke did not kno’- vhers JISneD’' nas born but b ilea'
he -".s a J.n-,-. The indices of the Oklahorro. City Office contai
c ernin c z IS rl 1 .N

.

con-

- FE.TDIhG -

»
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CIDER, JULIA
CLEKKSHA, ARTHUR
CiMSTEAD, MARTHA
Ci.V£R, JCHl
GLVER, RUTH
O'NEIL, ED
OPTCN, IRENE
CitDUAN, CNE

CSTR>tV\, ’.VALTE*

l/UiLju'. D, GEC: ;GE l,4

"aLLaCK, H;:,RIGAN

TER , ONE

121 ;

124,151;
102 ;

102,121,124;
156 ;

81;

121,122;
121,122;,

77;

143;
124;

9,29;
T -



NkL25 PAGES

PATTERSON, ELLIS E.
PAULSON, JEAN
PEARSON, DREIT
PEER, ONE
PEi, ONE
Pa^FIELD, JAMES K.
PEPPER, CUUDE
PEa\ZICH, AMELIA
PEEAZICH, GEORGE IBS.
PERELMUTER, CKARLINE
PEFJCIKS, ENOCH

PERLO
PERLC, VICTOR MRS.
PERNT, DIANA
PERRY, WILLIAM BARTON
PETERS, BERNARD
PETKOV, ONE
PETRAT, LO
PEYEaT, VIC
PILLIOtiwux

, OBE
PILLICCDI. ONE

PIPPETT,..ED(7er
PLANGK, Caroline
PLa:N, ONE
FLE'/Ei;, ONE
PLUMPE

,
C

ItES'iER, VL\LH:iR
PCLDKGV, NAI5ACHE
PCLIDOV, NAIBACK

I

POPE, ICa.'DALL
{ r.xrr.ur.'POSNER, GEORGIA ANL'a

POTAMKIN, CAROLINE
PCTAMFKL;, CAROLINE
PCTAIAPKIN, URHY
FCTAMPKIN, LAWRENCE
POZNER, ONE
PRAGC

, AL
pressmaj:, lee
PURCELL, BETTY
PUSEY, J. CARTER

;uAY, ONE

56 , 59 ,75 ?

81 ;

45 , 188 ;

8j
156;
169 ;

37 , 56 , 57 , 70 , 72 , 75 ;

4 , 50 , 115 ;

115 ;

156;
153 ;

117 :

117 ;

154 ;

74 ;

179 ;

2 ,170 , 171 ;

156 ;

156;
187 ;

187 ;

10 ;

60,6l;
69 ,70 , 72 , 73 , 77 , 78 , 82 ;

162 ;

156;
67 ;

178 ;

156 ;

156 ;

41 ;

71 ?

73 ,77 ?

£ 1 ?

88
,39 ?

81 ;

156 ?

1 , 23 , 2^?
2

, 59 , 186 ?

20
;

34 ?



IIARK

luvNDOLPH, MAX
RAFaFCRT, HILDA
RAPAPART, STEPHEN
RAVER. PivUL

MHlIilHVB ^
REDML'NT, BEPJl^PD S.
RZD?.(CNT, B. ITP.
REDPOKT, B. S. MRS.
REDMCNT, JEA.N

REDKOxNT, J. MRS.
REDECNT, JOAN
REDMONT, JOAN S.
REED, TED
seeva, one

f
NHEEZ, STANLEY
[INGTON, ANN
INGTCN, F. C.
NICK, A.

EESYICK, B.
RESNICK, WILLIAM
RES'»TICK, BESSIE
RESTNICi:, JOE
RESriCK, MUSRaY
R:^UTER,. ALIX
FEuTKER, ALIX
RHOADES, TCL'

rhcjjes, joe
FICHivRDS, ONE

R*i' jux^v
, L.

RIF'LIK, L.
RIFKLIN, ONE
RILEY, HAh’nY

RILEY, LaIY

ROBINSON, CLYDE
RCDKEF, JOAN
ROGEFI3, LL.RGAhST
RCKRLICh, viEOHGE
F.c: .vND, ’O.FIE IK
RCCSEvELT, JEHfl:

WJ;UEL
4 fc. ..R w**XtX

, OLE
FCSIN

,
NO ILIj-.

N

Rl'SLKEFRJ, Em.

KSY^BERt, i;pE LE’i:

p;ges



NA3£i PAGSS

ftOSH^BHF.G, llARI/

HJSEI'JEEItj, TiCoEKl'

LLSIER, SULLY
KCSS, J» bL'K.’>ELL

LOSTOFJ, RHOCA
2DTHEJ32RG, ECL
KTHii'iBERG, DCNaLD
ICTHEIEiShG, ELLICT

IXrriLIGLRG, UILDHED
LCTHEI^BERG, MILDRED STRUM

ROTHZrSKHCi ,
liZLLIE •

KCTHENBEBD, CNE
KLTESTEIN, CIC
SL-THSTEIN, iiAX

EUBEN3TE3JS, ERICA
RUBENSTEIN, LCUIS
RUSH, J. H.

RUSK, CNE
RUSSELL, DCNALD S.

a’STIN, CNE
RIAN, LYNN
RYjc^ ,

162 j

U4;
157;

43;
148;
.122,123;
163;
163; .

123;
124;
121 ;

119;
156;
158;
138;
138;
69;

1~4;

43;

175;^^

4^ >4b >45;

43;

3^3..TII, ADCLPH J.

S.-.Ti'iEk, CKE
SALKDID, LON
salvatieiS'Uk, dick
SA-UPSCN, HUGH
SaNLEJi.5 ,

C1<L

SANDLER, UCCDKUTF
DAV IL J

.

sasuly, dick
SASULY, ELIZABETH
ETiLTER, ED
SAULIEPt, iliJ.FJIi'iE

SOUNDERS, JULIET J.

SkUKDRIiS, TED
SaUSVILLE, BEATPJCE
SAVAGE, CNE
SCHELL ,

C.<ij

SCHELL, CRvIi^ijE K.

SCHELL, CRVILiE H. lEHS.

SCKILL, SADIE

SChlPr, CKE
SCHiyj/EL, KEPjsERT U/tS.

SCHlEu£,l, CNE

75;
8 ;

173;
162;
117;
157;
US;
147;
139;
56,57,139

.

• }

57;
167;
68 ;

125;
72;
15B;

158;
15S;



V
*

KAt'^S

SCHUTTE, BErJIAFJ) C.
SCrrAnRl'Z, FaANCES
SCCBEY, RHETT
SCOTT, FRANK
SED.IAN, BEEJAPJ)
S-EIGEL, CNE

• SEIGER, ONE
SEIiY, JCS:PH F.
SHaEFFEB, ERVIN
SHaIJER, SAMUEL
SHARFliAN, EMILY
SHARFLIAN, LEEIiAHL WARREN
shapfmai^, nippy
SHARFMaN, warren
SHAW, PJiLPH

SHAW, RALPH R.'

SH^iW, RALPH R. MPJ3.

SHAW, VIOLA
SHEA, ONE

SIBETT, CNE
SIEGEL, ADE
SIKOFF, IRVING
silverlian, dick

SnCN, AjBCTT

5 L I

^ hj

SKXGCH, CI'fE

SKC'CIitV'SKI, CH:

L.ALL

,

SMALL, SARAH
SMITH, EDWIN
SMITH, EDWIN SEYMOUR
SMITH, H. ALEXiLHDEH
SMITH, HOWARD
Oik* I i H

,
U * Be ID

SMITHIES, ARTHUR
S’aiHIES, ARTHUR MRS.
SMCLIKOFF, BERTHE
SMi'LIKCFF, BERTHE liEHAM

SMOLIKOIF, CHARLES
SI.TDEr., ALISN
SCLOI-'ON. CNE
SOKCSKT, SHIPXET
SCUTA IX, CUE
SuEAl<wC

,
aDC.lPHC/

FaGES

157;

157;
122,123;
157;

34,35;
8 ;

8 ;

159;
164;
11 ;

54,133,139,142,143;
138 ;

133,139,143;
U8;



1
^ * t :

NAMES

SGHACCC, TEREI
SPAETH, CARL
SPAULDING, WILDER

PAGES

37,38,39,40,41,455
24;
102 ;

56,59;

STARK, JOia^ U?S. 56;

STARR, MARSHA 138;

STEIN, At'iNIE 68,69,72,:

STEIN, ARTHUR 67,69,118
STEIN, CCLEf.-AN 138;

STEIN, CCLEMh:.',MRS. 138;

STEIN, MINNIE 101;

STEIN, SIDNEY 101;

STERN, BEATRICE M. U7;
STERN, MARIE 12;

STERN, MEYER IIRS. 12;

STiii.vAHT , IMILx 73;

STILES, ONE 82;

STINEBOWER, LEBCY 40;
STPNE, CAROLINE 78;

STONE, CATHERINE 68, 69, 78,

‘

STCNE, DONALD 68;

STONE, DCNhlD C. i^TS. 72;

STONE, EDMUND 69;

STOTTS, ONE _ 157;

STFAYER, JOE • . - 46; ..

SUMMERSP/,LE, JCHI.' 47;

EUMh'ER£CF_LE, NELL 47;

SU5ILITC, CKE 33;

TA3BIE, G. 160;

TA5CUIS, GtNEl^E'vE 161;

TAtT, RCDEHT A. 56 ;

lARCAI, ONE 157;

9;

TASSEL, ALFRED J. VAN 115;

TASSEL, ALFRED J. VAN MRS. 72;

'^ASSEL, EEaDDIE V/vN 49,50,75;

TAISEL, bEAIRICE VAN 115;

TAS5ELL, ALFRED J. VAN 67,72,85;

TAS5ELL, BEADIE V^N 75;

TATE, THCLlnS R. 101;

TEMFLIM, ERNEST 37;

teidnbkUm, one 157;

THCEAS, J. part; ELL 57;

THOMPSCN, DOROTHY 1 157;



i

V

/'-XarBUT>r'AITE, C. liARFilJ

^ HDBKTHVJAITE,
Hp^Tff^AITE, YIaSHEI

IE3^E
ELEA1®E ,.

UffiEIXj, SIG

•jjjjlipi ,
HAEOID

i^nuu^. cee

vobia?, cne

fcoLS/ BRICE

5^: tItb

uas.

-1 ''f'TttMBLX, F. H.
^

S? VJ. J«'I3LI, f. b. mRB.
ssre w->r^_. •Dr aVRT

- , , ,

WiCiSER, BILLIE

llA'-KIR, CriAIC

1 t.'A!'.L 5 -‘iVE^

|7i,iHL L''

»

r,\>viiLi L«''^I-' B»

'.iAcU, LnViD R. L-

'r.TKUL-i'; ,
A* ‘••*

r^joi*:!-, o;r£

I



-S c

tamgh, mahtin

. ViAftKuH ,
CUUT-E

_

TA '
'^’uN .

VtlbLlrt^j

TfASHINOTCi'*, Jv^ -• A.

rVfOilAN, S. M.

•ffAlBUR, ERXS .

ITEAVER, JA!ip

T^E?., FALiii:.H,

^aeibel, h2:sietta L.

ttein, haecld
wEDTBERG, HAX
t.eixtei^ BEATPXE

' YG^.TNSTE'^EB ,
D//'/E

^’:Lxi•3IKAB' ,
SILVIA

- -BEINS^TRAUD, DAVE

TEINSTRAX, SILVIA

SISBERG, HAROLD

.ElSl'iJ:, M. H.

;.i,is..Lv'; j.

VrBILoBXK,
V.’SISBLOH,

4-qs3Ug:i, t.

7,'Ex.LBS; CliSBS

..B.B-’.BIL, HBBi-l.n

TiBRSVAL)

VbST, .«*i

’.7L I.Ai< •

, ETHIL
I.

j
J ^

::Rj KAF.IAS

RR, Vl^RI

,
AIR' £j

DAVE
V DAVID

PiiuES

115;

30;
176;
69,72,73,X;

57;
59;
63,70,71;

157;
132;

50;

50;

115;

U5;
34,3,5,A5^

52,53;
191;
ivi;

191;
191;
13 6

;

158;

176;

176;
17 5;

181;
164:

,4,167;

7. n. D. V-X.
• • -r n'^c.
ri/x

'. 1 - , \ EHY .D - 1

r3ITE, ' J^N
’lilTE, H'JIH

'

rnilTB, ’.'ALTBE

A'HITXI, EDGaB U.

> 77I?BXi. ONE

ftlL’JE<;6K, ILARTHA

^ . V.'ILEY, JOHN C.

BILLIA.'.S, DaN

131;

192;
192;

70;
124;
8 ;

6B;

157;
-

' 10

'

’ ^

} ji'''



vsw^y>^M

NAilES

TflLSCN, LUKE
WILSON,. TOM
WISE, CPHELU —
WITT, ANNA
WjTT^ HIRAM MRS,

E, sat: ::.:.if;

NAT MM

58}
--

79}'- : .::-

T7,5^,^,l43

57,58,59, 60,Xi*7,148j

AfeA caby^
'

ii riytUw . 3 4;;^

kfU lATHAS

ZISKIi^D, DAVID 68,83;

ZISKIND, SYLVIA 68,73,78,82,83

ZOTT, EDWIN E.
•“*•*'“ — —-V--.--

33; ^

n- fw:?


